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BDTTOSIALS M a k e  S w i m m i n g  S a f e  A t  A q u a t i c
Whit I* The Acpidic?
T h e  A q u a tic  C lu b  is  n o w  m a k in g  a  d r iv e  fo r  m e m b e rsh ip  
a n d  th is  w o u ld  see m  a  lo g ica l t im e  to  g iv e  so m e  th o u g h t  to  
j u s t  w h a t  th e  A q u a tic  C lu b  is. T h e  s im p le s t a n s w e r  is  th a t  
th e  c lu b  is  a n  o rg a n iz a t io n  o f  c itiz e n s  o f  K e lo w n a  o f  u n re ­
s t r ic te d  m e m b e rs h ip  w h ic h  o p e ra te s  c ity -o w n e d  b u ild in g s  a n d  
p ro p e r ty  fo r  th e  u s e  o f th e  p u b lic .
J u s t  a s  th e  c i ty  o w n s  th e  M em o ria l A re n a , i t ,  o w n s  th e  
A q u a t ic  p ro p e r ty  a n d  b u ild in g s . J u s t  a s  th e  a r e n a  c o m m iss io n  
r u n s  th e  a r e n a  fo r  th e  c ity , th e  A q u a tic  d ire c to rs  r u n  th e  A q u a ­
t ic  fo r  th e  c ity .  T h e  s in g le  d iffe ren ce  is  t h a t  th e  a r e n a  co m ­
m iss io n  is  a n  in d e p e n d e n t b o d y  a p p o in te d  b y  c ity  c o u n c il w h ile  
th e  A q u a tic  d ire c to rs  a rc  a n  in d e p e n d e n t b o d y  e le c te d  b y  c i t i ­
z e n s  w h o  h a v e  d e m o n s tra te d  th e i r  in te re s t  in  a q u a tic  a c tiv i t ie s  
b e c o m in g  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  A q u a tic  A sso c ia tio n , 
w h ic h  is  in c o rp o ra te d  u n d e r  th e  so c ie tie s  a c t.
T h e  A q u a tic  A sso c ia tio n  is  co m p o sed  o f a n y  a n d  a ll 
p e r s o n s  in  th e  c o m m u n ity  w h o  a re  m e m b e rs ;  th a t  is , a n y  a n d  
a jb p e r s o n s  w h o  d c s ii  e to  u se  th e  c ln b  fa c ilitie s  o r  a r e  in te re s te d  
in  f u r th e r in g  w a te r  s p o r ts  a n d  o th e r  a c tiv it ie s  in  th e  c ity .  T h e  
o n ly  s in g le  re q u ir e m e n t is  th e  p a y m e n t o f a  v e ry  sm a ll m e m b e r­
s h ip  fee . I f  J o h n  •D o c  d o e s  n o t  b e lo n g , i t  is  J o h n  D o e ’s 'f a u l t .  
H is .m e m b e r s h ip  w o u ld  b e  w e lco m ed . I n  s h o r t ,  e v e ry  p e rso n  
in  th i s  c i ty  is  a b le  t o  jo in  th e  c lu b  w ith o u t a n y  fu s s  o r  b o th e r  
o n  th e  s im p le  p a y m e n t  o f a  n o m in a l m e m b e rsh ip  fee .
In d e e d ,  ^^he m e m b e rsh ip  fee  is  so  sm a ll, th a t  th e  A q u a tic
Telephone Rates Increased 
Last Monday Fifteen Percent 
On Interim Permission Basis
Till? WVATIIPIP i n l j  ffE iA ltU ili
Max. Min.
June 16................. 63 43
June ....... 70 42





AGAIN IS UP 
FOR DISCUSSION
A letter from a M anhattan Drive 
resident complaining about the  in­
adequate bus service prom pted a  
discussion in council Monday night 
on this subject. /The letter held, 
th a t the present service was entire­
ly inadequate as it  gave no service 
to Manhattan.
Alderman Meikle pointed out 
th a t the present schedule was only 
a tem porary one and as soon as the
• V . .V, » . t  -t c T H E S E  A R E  T H E  P E O P L E  c h a rg e d  P e rc y  D o w n to n ; A q u a tic  s e c re ta ry -m a n a g e r ,  company obtains a  new  bus, an  Im-
co u fd  n o t  p o s s ib ly  f tjp c tto n  u n d e r  th e  p re s e n t  fee  r a te ,  if  p ro f its  w ith  e n s u r in g  th e  s a fe ty  o f c h ild re n  an d  a d u lts  a re  ( le f t  to  r ig h t)  : G ib  W a d e  ( th e  h e a d  m a n ) ,  P>^oved service wiU be in a u ^ ra te d
fro m  th e  a n n u a l  R e g a t ta  w e fe  p o t  d iv e r te d  to  fin an c e  c lu b  w h ile  m a k in g  u se  o f th e  fa c ilitie s  a t  th e  K e-' A u d re y  Ja m e s , A lice  de  P fy ffe r , R o g e r T a i t ,  fn the 'm orning^^
a c tiv i t ie s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  e n t i r e  s u m m e r seaso n . T h is  is  a  fa c t  lo w n a  A q u a tic . AH b u t  R o g e r  T a i t  w e re  J a n e  S tir lin g  ( in  f r o n t) .  T h e  five l ife g u a rd s  Manhattan.
t h a t  th e  g i i ie r a l  p u b lic  d o es  n o t  fu lly  a p p re c ia te . T h e  R e g a t t a  h d p in g  k eep  th e  A q u a tic  p o o l a s  safe a s  a  a re  fu lly  q u alified  s w im m in g  in s t ru c to r s  a n d  He recommended that the city’s
m a k e s  i t  p o s s ib le  t o  p ro v id e  a l l  th e  o th e r  a c t i v i t i e s - t h e  f re e  >> '»"' .™ " , • , ■ ' f  * * ■ " ' , c h i l d r e n , a n d  “ I . ' ! :
r  . L ife g u a rd - in s tru c to r s  g ro u p e d  a ro u n d  a d u lts  d u r in g  J u ly  a n d  A u g u s t.
Al t h o u g h  th e  p u b lic  w a s  n o t  a w a re  o f it, te le p h o n e  r a te j  w e n t  u p  la s t  M o n d a y , J u n e  16th. O n  th a t  d a te  a 15%  
in c re a se  g ra n te d  to  th e  O k a n a g a n  T elepho>ic C o m p an y  by th e  
p u b lic  u ti li t ie s  co m m iss io n  b ec am e  e f f c c t iv c j / '
. , A s  re p o r te d  in  T h e  C o u rie r  so m e  weekSwigo, t h e  te lep h o n e  
co m p an y  h a d  a p p lie d  f o r , a - 20 p e r  c e n t in c re a se  in  ex c h an g e  
ren ta ls.: T h e  p u b lic  u t i l i t ie s  co m m iss io n  h a s  g ra n te d  a  15 p e r 
e d i t  in te r im  in c re a se  to  b e 'e f f e c t iv e  u n t i l  th e  c o m p a n y ’s 20 
p e r  c e n t  in c re a se  can  b e  s tu d ie d  in  d e ta il . , , • ’
. . T h e  co m m iss io n  in  g r a n tin g  th e  in te r im  in c re a se  decided  
th a t  th e  p re lim in a ry  in v e s tig a tio n  o f co m p an y  a ffa irs  show ed  
th a t  th e ,  c o m p a n y  h a s  a n ‘ im m e d ia te  n eed  fo r a  su b s ta n tia l  
p a r t  o f th e  in c re a se  so u g h t. T h e  in te r im  in c re a se  is g iven  
to  m ee t th is  s i tu a t io n  a n d  is  s u b je c t to  rev iew  a t  th e  p u b lic





W i l l  C o m p le te  P ro g ra m  
O f  C ity  S tre e t P a v in g  
B y  N e x t W e d n e s d a y
 ̂ s . ■' ■ ■ ' ■
r j IH E  c ity  s t r e e t  p a v in g  sc h e d u le  ca lled  fo r  A b b o tt  S tr e e t  to
H E A D S  L IO N S
-
s w im m in g  c la sse s , th e  w a r  ca n o e s , th e  ro w in g , e tc . S tr u c tu r a l  
im p ro v e m e n ts  itb th e  b u ild in g s  h a v e  b ee n  a n d  w ill  c o n tin u e  
to  b e  f in a n c e d  o u t  o f  R e g a t ta  p ro fits . T h e  e ffec t o f  th e  R e g a t ta  
is  fe lt  i n  c h ib  a c tiv i t ie s  f ro m  M a y  till  th e  e n d  o f S e p te m b e r .
W e r e  i t  n o t  fo r  th e  R e g a tth  p ro f its , o th e r  f in a n c in g  w o u ld  h a v e  
to  b e  s o u g h t .  T h is  w o u ld  co m e  fro m  e i th e r  in c re a s e d  m em ^ftr- 
s h ip  fe e s  o r  f ro m  so m e  o th e r  so u rce . %
. A n o th e r  in d ic a tio n  o f th e  w id e  c o m m u n ity  w o rk  d o n e  b y  
th e  A q u a tic  is  fo u n d  in  th e  f a c t  th a t  e v e ry  y o u n g s te r  in  th e  
a r e a  u n d e r  fo u r te e n  n iay  u s e  th e  A q u a tic  p re m is e s  an d . ta k e
fre e  s w im m in g 'le s s o n s .  I f  J o h n  D o e ’s y o u n g s te r  d o e s  n o t  ta k e  ■ , ^ ; rf:, , w
a d y a n ta g ^  o f  th e  svv im m m g c la s se s  o r u se  th e  a q u a tic  p re m ise s , c o m p a n y  w h ic h  is  d o in g  th e  p e rm a n e n t h o C m ix  su rfa c in g  fo r 
I t  is  th e  f a u l t  o f  n q -p e r,so n  e x c e p tin g  h im se lf , o r , p e rh a p s , h is  th e  c ity . T h e  to ta l  to  b e  d o n e  is  so m e fo u r  m iles , 
f a th e r .  In d eed ^  th is  p r iv ile g e  is so  e n t ire ly  w ith o u t  re s tr ic t io n s  - T h e  c o m p a n y  s ta r te d  o n  M o n d ay  m o rn in g  a n d  d id  th e  
t h a t  y o u n g s te r s  f ro ip  ev en  o u ts id e  th e  c i ty  a r e  a c c e p te d  g la d ly . G len m o re  R o a d , C lem en t, ^ E th e l  n o r th  o f  B e rn a rd  an d , yes- 
T h e r e  is  no-chefeicup, a s  to  w h e te  u  y o u n g s te r  liv es . T h e  re s u lt  t e r d ^ ,  M ill A v e n u e . _
Jo « t£ F r id a y  th e  sc h e d u le  ca lls  fo r  E llis  s t r e e t  to  b e  d o n e  an d
.8  t h a t  a r t  ta i ) ? h t  t o s w i m  e a c h  y e a r . I f  a  y o u n g s te r  S  co m p an y . O n  M o n d ay ,
•b J k e  ,K e lp iy n a  a r e a  sy?jiq , th ^  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  r e s ts  w ith  if th e  sc h e d u le  is m a in ta in e d  tw o  lan es  a n d  L eo n  a n d  L aw -
o th e r s  t h a n ,  th e  < A q u a tic  A ssocia tion .*  re n c e  b e tw e e n  P e n d o z i a n d  R ic h te r  w ill be  la id  w h ile  R ic h te r
• F o llo w in g  th e  -wair, arid  a s  a  d ire c t o u tc o m e  o f th e  p o licy  s t r e e t  is  sch e d u le d  fo r T u e s d a y .
a d o p te d  d u r in g  th e  w a r  p e r io d , e f fo rts  w e re  m a d e  to  e x p a n d  a""®^  M ' T " , . , . . ^  - can be perm itted on the hot-mix replaced Smith. Smith, apparently,
th e  rG prcSeift^H pp o t  c o n iin u n ity  o rg^ in iz^ tions in  th e  A q u a tic  service to r 24 hours and police are w ill be scheduled for next year.
s e tu p . ' T h e 'C i t y ,  th e  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  a n d  o th e r  b o d ie s  w e re  watching for any such infractions City Engineer • Meckling told
^  ’ i. . - , ; Y • rw, . Some inconvenience was caused council M ondayn igh t th a th e  ex-
aSKCd to  a p p o in t  d ire c lb rs  to  th e  A q u a tic . T h e n , l a s t  y e a r , th is  the  people who live , west of Ab- pected the paving program. wea-
(. V tain  any vehicular access to  their Tuesday o r  Wednesday' of next THOMAS HULME
d o f  in flu en c e  w e re  a^kfiq to  a p p o in t a  re p re s e n ta tiv e  to  th e  properties for a 24rhour period, week.
R e l? a tta  c o m m itte e  ^  They were •warned to leave their The council approved a contract
• ? ; i ' ‘ " , " cars east of A bbott S treet if they ■with Storms by which the city will
I h e  p o ltc y  p ro v e d  ifEs w o r th  a n d  fu r th e r  e f fo r ts  w e re  m a d e  desired to use them. .....
to  h a v e  tito se  o rg a n iz a t io n s  w lticb  d id  n o t  c o -o p e ra te  la s t  y e a r , S \ a d  o d S n S y
to  d o  so  th is  y e a r .  In  th is  co n n e c tio n  it  is  in te re s t in g  to  n o te  been intended to pave Smith Av- 
t h a t  th e  la b o r  o rg a n is a tio n s  a c w p te d  th e  in v i ta tio n  o f  re sp o n - , “ E;f„‘J t o u T / S b c  
s ib i li t ic s  a n d  jo in e d  tbc , a q u a tic  o rg a n iz a tio n . several industrial houses had ramps
ule be only of a tem porary nature 
until the new bus and the new  
schedule becomes operative. A  res­
olution of this type was passed.
Alderman Meikle was unable to  
provide any information regarding 
'when the company would be in  a 
position to  start the new  service 
or whether the  necessary new. biis 
had been ordered. ‘ ■
H. W ILUAMS
who last week was e lec ted . presi­
dent of the Kelowna Lions Club.
DIES AT COAST
MRS. A. M. HARDIE 
LAID TO REST
Requiem Mass was said this 
morning at The Church of T he,Im ­
maculate Conception fo r Mrs. Annie 
Mary Hardie, 61, 367 Willow Av­
enue, who, died in hospital Monday 
(June 16, 1952) after a lingering 
illness. Rt. Rev., W. B. McKenzie 
was the, celebrant. B urial was in 
Kelowha cemetery.
, JN'atiye of Galway; Ireland, the 
late Mrs. .Hardie came to Kelowna 
39 years ago from Eastbourne, Eng. 
Less than, a year after ■ reaching 
Kelowna-she m arried George H ar­
die. She was active in  Catholic . 
Women’s League -work until she 
became ill.
She leaves her husband and on© 
daughter, M rs.'Ian  (Mildred) Mc- 
Ewan, Ucluelet, B.C. Prayers for 
the repose of her soul were said 
last night a t thp chapel of Day’s 
I\m era l Service. Pall-bearers this 
morning were: P. McCormick, D. 
Horton, A. Reith, W. McEwan, E. 
W inter and G. Wilson.
8 B. W. JOHNSTON ;
A past, president of the Kelowna 
Gyro Club, who was elected deputy 
governor of-Gyro International Dis­
trict Fbur at a convention hcld'-qt 
Nanaimo last week. District Four 
is Gyro International’s largest, dis­
tric t extending from  Prince Georgte 
and Prince Rupert in the-.north,sto 
Portland and Yakima in-,the soufh.
The commission ruled  that a 
public, hearing with adequate time 
for preparation by those concerned 
is in .the public interest. Any-tele­
phone users who maintain that the 
20 percent increase is unnecessary 
or too great will have the oppor­
tunity of presenting their case be­
fore the commission a t the public 
hearing. '
The City of Kelowna and other 
municipal bodies went on record as 
opposing the increase a t the time 
the company’s . application w as. an­
nounced.
But, unbeknown to the subscrib­
ers, their telephones have been 
costing them 15. percent m ore since 
June 16.
The interim  15% increase means 
tha t in Kelowna, Vernon and Pen­
ticton an individual business phone 
now costs $6.60, two-party $5.75 and 
multiple party  $4.60; individual 
residential service now costs $4.30, 
2-party $3.75 and multiple party 
$3.15.
In Peachland, Westbank and Win­
field the individual business phone 
now costs $4.60, and multiple party  
$3.15, while individual residential 




Mosquito control throughout the 
city is generally satisfactory. Coun­
cil arrived at this conclusioh Mon- . " ^
day night when alderm en reported The Aquatic membership commit- 
a complete lack of any complaints, tee, headed by Mrs. R. P. Walrod,
and personal failure to  encounter 
any mosquitoes,
plans an  Ogop6go parade this Sot- 
urday a t 2:30 p.m. to stir up ripples
In view of the lack of complaints,, of interest in  the Aquatic. Parking
it was concluded th a t the' control 
must be “all righgt."
pay $5.20 a ton for 7,200 tons of hot 
mixed, including the laying, but not 
including the gravel which the city 
provides. O n  this bafels the pav­
ing program this year will cost $37,- 
440.
•Alderman Parkinson ’ compll-
T h e s e  th m s 8  eve , i |n p j ,a 8 i« d  a t  th is  tim e  to  d e m e s t r a t e  ^
T h e  p ro p e r ty  a p d  th e  b u jltljn g s  a re  o w n e d  h y  th e  c ity , th e  
o p e ra t io n  o f  thCifacilitievH a r c  e ^ fr ie d  o n  b y  a  g ro u p  r e p re s e n ta ­
t i v e  o f  a ll  s e c tio n s  Of; life in  th e  c ity , fo r  th e  b e n e fit  o f e v e ry  
y o u n g f itc r  ip  t h e ’a rea . E vcfry  p e rso n  in  th e  c ity  m a y — in d eed , 
sliQ uld-r-bc, a  u ic h ib c r . . In  s b o f t ,  th e  A q u a tic  is  l i te ra l ly  th e  
p eo p le  o f  K c lo w p a , w h ic h  m eiin s  y o u  a p d  y o u  a n d  y o u  a n d  
y o u . . .  . : .
street, north of Bernard,
m anner in which 
in readying cer- 
which ta in 's tree ts  for permanent paving.,
A man who took an active part 
in community affairs here over 20 
years ago died in  Vancouver Tues­
day of cancer.
Final rites for Thomas. Bowntoni 
Hulmo were held this afternoon at 
Vancouver. Burial was in the Ma­
sonic Cemetery, Burnaby.
V a n d a l s  A g a i n  M a k e  A t t e m p t  
T o  H d r p i  C i t y ' s  O g o p o g o
Ogopogo has lost his head.
And more than one local person
t h a t  th e  K lllo w p a  A q u a tic  is  s im p ly  th e  p eo p le  o f K e lo w n a , tago .of the program  this year, Ethel U hpd functioned th ^ fo m e ^ 's to ? e * o rB iu n s”and'^^^ patiqnce w ith those
EDDIE WELTER 
BACK IN CITY
No One Likes It
A young man, who was headed 
for places as a baseball pitcher but 
turned to the Royal Canadian A ir 
Force as a career after Injuring his 
pitching arm, is back in Kelowna 
renewing acquaintances.
F /O  Eddie Welter, 21, son of Mrs. 
Barbara IWelter, Burne Avenue, is 
spending a few days in the city in 
between course.^, He will return to
MIDWAY DATES 
CHANGED AGAIN
Impcriol Exhibition Shows has 
been permitted to change its dates 
of playing in this city from June 
22-25 to July 7-11. 'This was the 
fourth change of date and council 
expressed irritation at the request.
here for several vears o d o r to start^  who cut a cable, thus weakening
NO SOUND-TRUCKS 
COUNCIL Says
moved to  Vancouver in th e  early 
30’s but made several holiday trips 
back to Kelowna. He was ah ard ­
ent golfer and keenly intfcrested In 
Aquatic affairs while hete.
He is survived by his w i f ^  6349 
Macdonald .SL, Vancouver,'^ two 
dnughters—Mrs. Elizoboth H arri­
son, Vancouver, and Mrs. Graham 
Davis, Illinois—and one grand­
daughter. Mrs. Rex Lupton of Kel­
owna is a niece.
the week-end gales 
head from the rest 
serpentine length.
toppled the 
of Ogopogo’s City Council is opposed to the 
use of sound-trucks oh the street. 
This wa6 evident on Monday nightIt may become necessary to post *Y.‘“ , _ „ an vmsmrH '\»vhen couHcil rcfuscd to gfant
space has been reserved at the cor­
ner of Bernard Ave. and Water St,
The baby Ogopogo is expected to 
lead the parade. Mounted on him 
will be some cute Kelowna yoiing- 
sters In bathing suits. Mark Rose 
will supply music by the high 
school band.
Another attraction will bo a big 
make-believe hqrso, manned by two 
Aquatic members. The only vol­
unteer for this job so far has been 
President Phil Meek- who offered 
to make up the horse’s front quar­
ters.'"  ■'
Mrs. R. P. Walrod and n crowd 
of Aquatic boosters will be on hand 
to sell membership tickets,
a sign offering a ,re w a rd  for in 
formation leading to the conviction 
of those who seem to delight In 
abusing the monster’s replica. 'JTio 
parks board and Regatta officials 
decried the theft of Ogopogo some
'technocracy Incorp. permission loi 
use a sound truck to advertise, n 
meeting, ' ,
' The decision was in lino with 
the general policy which has been
months ago and feel that this latest J®
N o  o jic  ca ij uiuictsSttMul w jiy  it  i.s n e c e s s a ry  to  w a it  th re e  
w e e k s  b e fo re  tju ; pV ovhitiu l e lec tio n  b a l lo ts  a r c  c o u n te d  fo r 
th e  s e c o n d  tin n j. > * > ■ ’
T h e  e .xp lanatiq fl
in o rd e r  th a t  a b s e n te e  w i u u i  n n g iu  a i ie c t  m e  v o te , a rc  -Schooled
a ll in  a n d  c o u n te d . owna, W elter impressed whilp
'•ri,:,, s i , • . pitching with the Kelowna junior
T in s  e x p la n a tio n  d o t s  n o t  ap p e a r to  be  lo g ica l. team four years ago. He attended n
I t  is  q u i te  t ru e  th a t  in  th e  p a s t  th e re  h a s  b e e n  a  p e r io d  St. Louis Brown's B.C. school and 
o f th r e e  o r  fo u r w e ek s  fo llo w in g  th e  e lec tio n  d a y  u n ti l  th e  S o c k t i  cfnHfrm 
final c o u n t  w a s  m ad e  a n d  th e  c a n d id a te ’s  e le c tio n  d e c la re d . A few weeks iaici;^io tore n lign- 
H „ l  th i s  scM o n , m u ch  d illc rc n c c . ( ic u c ra l ly  a ll t h a t  h a p -  5 c t i " « “ l t X e . T « - r n ^ " o ' 'n i
M e e t H e re  T o  F o rm u la te
, i s - t h a t  U ' U , _ y  to  tv.ait t h a t  l o n g n i  P  _  H A i F n i n n  H f  "  '
fie b a llo ts , h ich  m i h t  f t t  th  t ,  Scho l  a t Rutland and in Kci- T  I C H l S  I  O l  V ^ p d l i n y
N e w  J o h n  H a r t  H ig h w a y
outrage is sheer effrontery.
Ogopogo is now In safe custody 
however In a local shop, and \i?lll 
undergo immediate repairs, a faci­
al, and complete beauty treatm ent. 
Ogo knows tha t tourists arc dally
trucks. Every lime ope is used, the 
result is complaints from, annoyed 
taxpayers.
PARIUNBON IN CHAIR
Alderman R. P. Parkinson prcsld 
socking to take his picture and la cd at the council-meotlhg on Mon
anxioUs to return  to his place of 
honor near the city park promen­
ade entrance.
DIR F X T O K .S  of the  O k a n o g an  C ari w ith  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  p re s e n t from b o o  T ra il  A sso c ia tio n  c itie s  from  Iv la m a th
NEW MEMBERS FOR 
BOARD OF TRADE
day night. Mayor J. J. Lad was at­
tending a civil defence'.ntectlng in 
Vernon. Alderman Kpox was also 
out of the city so there was a fiaro 
quorum of the council present,
FLAG POLE SOON 
FOR CITY HALL
A new 100-foot flagpole will bo 
erected on Water Street immediate-, 
ly south of the City Holl and near 
the Mill Avenue corner within tho 
near 'future.
City council has frequently come 
under fire for not fiyjng n flag on 
patriotic ond civic occasions, How­
ever ttho mpdorn design of tho 
building docs not ollow a flagpole 
and, as a compromise, tlic now, 
largo polo will bo creeled. Council 
decided on tho location on Mon­
day plght.
miasxqmmma
A spccialy prepared booklet cn-
, . . .  . . ................ ........... ................ .. ............... F a lls , O re g o n , in  th e  so u th  to  P rin c e  G eo rg e , B .G., in th e  n o r th , titled “Some Plain Talk," has ro
peticd w a s  th a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  of th e  w in n in g  cu m lh la tc  w e n t up vinced that an airm an’s life b  tho m et in K e lo w n a  on S a tu rd a y  to  fuiali/.c p la n s  fo r th e  o p e n in g  Pwlted in four new members join-
s  few voles o r ,low ., a lew . There were never enongh absentee “ < Highway at the Parsn^r River ami to makealong the trail ho would have gono 
If on ,in jury  had not thwarted his 





votc.s to  m a te r ia lly  a ffec t th e  issue,
T h is  tim e  it  is d iffe re n t.
, N o  o n e  k n o w s  w h o  w o n  and . u n d e r  th e  a l te rn a t iv e  v o tin g  
s y s te m  no  one, w ill e v e r-—w ell h a rd ly  ev e r—-k n o w  w h o  w o n  
u n t i l  th e  .sccoiul an d , if nece.ssary , th ird  c o u n ts  a r c  m ad e . T h re e  
w e e k s  is  to p  lo n g  to  w a it. I t  i.s to o  h a rd  on  th e  n e rv e s  am i
co.'tU* b u s in e s s  to o  iiiucli. T o d a y  th e  husine.'rs o f  g o v e rm n e n t
in  th is  p ro v in c e  i.s a t  a  s ta n d s t i l l  an d  w ill re m a in  so  fo r th re e
w cck3 , s im p ly  hcctuiso  n o  o n e  know.s w h a t th e  sc o re  is.
S o m e  ch a n g e  is im p er.itiv e , am i „ s a t is fa c to ry  so lu tio n  
shv^uld n o t  h e  to o  d ifficu lt to  decide . F o r  in s ta n c e  w h y  co iih l home In the BX district,
n o t th e  r e tu r n in g  o ffice rs  in th e  v a tim is  r id in g s  c o u n t th e  Dorn in Brownlee .Sask,, a grad*
ab .-e iitee  lUHOls cas t m th o se  ndn ig .s a n d  w ire  th e  re s u lts  to  Saskatchewan and a veteran of
, f I , . . . . .  The booklet pulla no punches
p lan s  fo r tlic g ro u p  a a iin p a l m e e tin g  at Y a k im a  in Ju ly , and shows clearly that the Board Ib
T h e  p re s e n t plan,s call fo r th e  official o p e n in g  of th e  new worklhg for tho good of the entire 
h ig h w ay  to  tak e  p lace  on J u ly  1st when it is  ex p e c te d  th e  community. Tliat every single per- 
te m p o m ry  hriduc across thc-'l-afsolp will he rca.Iy, The .asspeia- "<“ 5;
D aw so n  C ree k  work carried out by tho board, la
John Henry Quick, former Kel­
owna accountant and manager of 
Rutherford, Bazett and Co.'s branch
tio n , co -o p c ra tliig  w 'ith th e  I ’rin cc  (Jeo rg e  an d  
b o a rd s  of tra d e , w ill he re sp o n sib le  fo r th e  o jic n in g  ee rcm o n ics . 
I t  is ex p ec ted  th a t  H on , Jo h n  l l n r t ,  a f te r  w h o m  th e  h ig h w a y  
is nam ed , w ill o ffic ia lly  open  th e  n ew  road .
The opening of tho now highway
rid in g s w h e re  th e  vo tes  helo iifr World W«c B* he gained his chart- , ,  , w m i c  i nc  \ o i t s  ncioii(f. necountant degree hero three
q h en  th cso  cO uld be. c o n iirm e d  by m ail L iter, L o r in s ta n c e  if years ogo. Be was only 34 years of
a .South t tkamigan vote were cast in Peace Kiver, why could
wired lid'c? If an Albcrni v o te  vvas 
III w h y  couhl that infarmatiion not he
Milt by wire there?
This, it would seem to this newspaper, would cnahk tlic
(Continued on Rage 8)
th e  r e tu rn in g ,  o fficers  o f th e
t i n t  in h u m a t io n  n o t h»: 
yiast in Isoiith  O kan .i
ago. ■
Funoral was held tn Vernon yes­
terday, followed by Interment In 
the Vernon Cemetery. He leaves 
ht.T wife, Beatrice, three children— 
David, 9, Clicryl, 7, and Ronnie, 
eight monilm—his parents amt a 
brother |n  Brownlee, Sosk., 
five Bisters.
will reduce the mileage from tho 
centre of population to Alnaltn by 
some noo mhos. '
Tourist resort operators from 
Klamath Falls, Yaklnin, Wenut- 
ct«*e and Lake Chelan report that 
already this year tliey have had 
many inquiries whether nr not the 
new highway is open, ll ie y  agree 
that onto tho Parsnip River Is 
bridged a very largo Mow of tourist 
trnfUc will use tho route. I'n  go to 
Alaska Is tho chief,point of inter­
est among the tourists In the Un­
ited Slates they report.
Considerable Impetus was given 
northern travel last September 
when the Trail awoclatlon sponsor- 
und ed a caravan from Klamath Falls to 
(Turn to Pago 8, Story I)
POUCE SEEKING 
HIT-RUN DRIVER
A Sasknichownn soldier vlsItinR 
In this vicinity was the victim of an 
unidentified truck driver last night, 
Sergeant C. Colbridge’s auto sub- 
taliu'd damage of $,’M)0 when It was 
filruck In tl»c nldo by the truck, 
driver of which kept right on go­
ing. Police believe it only a m at­
ter of ime before the hit-run driver 
is found. I
The accident occurred on High­
way 07, about 2oJ tnlles north of 
the city. Sat. Colhridge was unin­
jured. ■
irrefutable.
Recently, a letter was received 
from auto court-and resort owners 
requesting that certain action ho 
taken regarding guide posts a t Pen­
dozi and Bernard. It was signed 
by Bcvcntccn operators, but" only 
nine were rnembers of thq Kelowna 
Board of Tradol ,
K e lo w n a  S h o w s  T h e  W a y  
T o  T h e  E n tire  P ro v in c e
I , / '
In  A r th r it is  C a m p a ig n
Willie the province as a whole which could raise tho most, 
lags far behind its quota, only half wy, nu ll slated tha t tho sum col­
lected in the* compaign was tho 
largest over collected for tho spcl- 
nty. It exceeded tho previous bcsti 
I'lguro by $418.88.
Tho quotoB ond tho amounts rais­
ed by the various team were;
COUNCIL GIVES 
PARADE OKAY
Canadian liCglon and llie B.P.O.E. 
which are Jojiitly sponsoring tho 
Jul.'^ 1 KIddica Day, have received 
permission from the city to stage h 
parade along Bernard Avenue at 
noon on that day, . ,
Starting a t 12:30 on Bernard Bt 
Huper-Vaiu, It •will move down 
Bernard to the city park, • t
now In sight, Kelowna and dis­
trict have gone fur over tho lop in 
Its campaign to raise funds for the 
arthritis and rheumatism ’ society,
The local quota was $3,500; Cj R.
Bull, campaign manager, reports 
that the campaign Is now finished 
vvllh $4,30,"i,20, 'This ainounl Is a l­
most 28 percent above tho quota.
Mr, Bull said the achievement 
was simply tho result of hard work 
by ihe cnnVniiBers, Be paid tribute 
to tho entire body but singled out 
as (he outstanding achievement the 
effort of Westbank iWomen's Insll*, Rutland ond Belfio,
tide with Mrs, McilMcId as team Klllson • ............
captain. fPlils tcarn '̂ w ent 100 per- Winfield 
cent over Its quota,
Mr. Bull also pointed out the 
splendid effort of the Kelowna resi­
dential team which collected II,- 
103.25 to exceed Its quota by $303.29 
or Just under 80 percent.
Okanogan Mission hud challeng­
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CAIf A WANTS UEVISIOS
The Canadian Amateur Hoclfey 
Association, in convention last 
week, decided the present agree­
m ent w ith the  NHL was not saUs- 
4'actory arj3 called for revisions.
- r jfSP
GLASS! GLASS!•  »
Any color, dupe, or size.
W I N D O W S  .G lazed 
A U T O  G L A S S
Cut and Installed.
M I R R O R S
We resilver and make up 
m irrors any color or size.
S E E !  T l i c  n e w  a l l  
m i r r o r  C o f f e e  T a b l e s




0̂ 7, ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
T ig e r s  S ta y  U n b e a te n  B y  
C la w in g  B m im i 4 th  ^ m e
Y O U R  T I R E  M A N  S E Z
SOME WOMEN OlSCWER, IT 
IIS.A S HARD TO FIND A ' 
HUSBAND AFTER MARRIAGE
81.
It's hard to find a better tire ser­
vice centre as well equipped and 





(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
VERNON!—In one of the fastest 
lacrosse games seen, in the local 
arena this year the roaring Vernon 
Tigers M onday'night trounced tho 
Kelowna Bruins 1-8, thus runi]ing 
their winning streak to eight in as 
rhany starts in the Interior circuit 
ths season. It was the fourth 
straight time the Tigers bopped last 
year’s B.C. champions.
Bruins have yet to floor a full 
squad in any appearance here and 
Monday the score w ould  have been 
a lot closer if they had. To tho 
large number of rabid fans present 
it was apparent from the opening 
whistle that Kelowna was out for 
a win. '
A1 Lalacc's crew made a scrap of 
it in the first quarter that ended at 
3-3 but from the start of the second 
the Ti'.ers began wearing down 
the Bru ns’ edges, outscoring them 
6-1 to make the count read 9-4 at 
half-tiire.
O’BRIEN HELD SCORELESS
 ̂Terry O’Brien made his first local 
appearance this year but : didn’t 
have the field day he enjoyed at 
Kelowna Saturday. Hb was held 
scoreless. The other Bruin scoring 
ace, John Ritchie, was held score­
less until the 53-minute m ark , his 
night’s effort totalling three points.
Sarge Sammartino, Trev Davies 
and Allan GUI were the big guns 
» for the league leaders. Davies had 
his best night yet, snaring six goals.
Young B. Dodds in the Vernon 
net had one of those perfect nights 
pulling off some spectacular saves 
and .robbing. O’Brien a number of
m i s s i o n
O R n n c E
N j T U R A L L Y  G 0 0 l > !
times. Jim  Mallach also was in 
good form holding the hard-press­
ing Tigers at bay more often than 
not.
E rn ie . Rampone for a change 
played lacrosse instead of the man 
and gave the fans a taste of hard 
body-checking, although both he 
.and Sammartino roughed up each 
.other on occasion, but without dam ­
age.
R e g  M a r t in  
W ith B m in s  
F o r  T o n ig h t
Bruins have been losing more of­
ten than winning so far this In ter­
io r Lacrosse Association’s Senior B 
campaign and this state of affairs 
h a s  caused no end of concern to ̂  
.amiable coach A l Laface.
■But Agile Al, one of the best 
■goalers in the business, is optimis­
t ic  about tonight’s battle. “Reg Mbr- 
■tn will be out tonight,” Laface dis­
closed, eyes gleaming.
And to make sure his charges get 
rback into a winning frame of mind 
he intends to don the goalies’ ,pads 
himself for tonight's m ixup with 
the  Kamloops Klippers. Game time 
is the usual 8:30. '
OKANAGAN-MAINLINE 
WedneaiUy
Kelowna 4, Vernon 6.
* Next Gamez
Sunday—Kelowna at Summer- 
land; Kamloops at Oliver; Pentic­
ton a t Vernon.-
B.C. INTERIOR 
•Next Game
Rcvclstoke a t  Rutland (Sunday).
SOUTH OKANAGAN JUNIOR 
Next Games
Sunday—Sunim erland. a t Kelow­




Oyama 4, Red Caps 5.
B lue Caps 4, JWlnfield 7.
Standings
. W L P ts
Winfield ..............................   6 3 12
Oyama ____________     5 4 10
Red Caps ..................      4 5 8
Blue Caps ............................ 3 6 6
Next Games
Tonight—iBlue Caps at Red Caps, 
Oyama a t Winfield.
m O R IES OF BRUiNS-FARW  
DUEL TO BE REVIVED SATURDAY
Penticton sport.s followers who proved their keenness 
during- their first hockey season that concluded this past 
Spring are ganging up again for their fir.st look a t box 
lacrosse. ’ ' -
Reports from the southern city have it that upwards 
of 1500 persons can be expected to take in .the first game 
ever played in the Pe;ich City this coming Saturday. Parti- 
cip:iuts will he the two finalists in last year's B.C. title 
hunt—the champion Kelowna Bruins and mnner-rup Rich­
mond Farmers.
The game is due to begin at 8 p.m. Saturday in Pen­
ticton Mejuorial Arena. Coach Al Laface is trying to mus­
ter the strongest team possible for the partial renew’al of 
the hectic championship series with Richmond. Several 
Kelowna people intend taking in the encounter.
ADS TO BRINCETON JULY I in a Dominion Day baseball touvna- 




C hiefs Hosts canucks w in  2»’
T« Cav  one ON SWISS
io  M X  M naay^uEESE infield
FOR SALE
TWO 500-GALLON PUMPS
P o w e r e d  b y  '6  c y l .  I n d u s t r i a l  C h r y s l e r  e n g i n e s .  
C o m p l e t e l y  r e c o n d i t i o n e d  a n d  t e s t e d ,  i d e a l  f o r  
i r r i g a t i o n  a n d  f i r e  f i g h t i n g .  I n q u i r e  C a n a d i a n  
F o r e s t '  P r o d u c t s  L t d . ,  9 9 9  W .  P e n d e r ,  V a n -  
- c o u v e r .  87-3p
W h a i ' s  D o i n g ?
TONIGHT •
Senior Lacrosse—^Kamloops vs. 
Kelowna, Memorial Arena, 8:30.
FRIDAY
Men’s Softball-rSunshine Service 
at Club 13, A thletic Oval, 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY
Junior Baseball—Summerland vs. 
‘Kelowna, Athletic Oval, 2:30 p.m.
MONDAY
Men’s Softball-rCYO a t Sunshine 
Service, Athletic Oval, 6:30 p.m.
-------- - ------------
LAyORATO IN NO-HITTER
Irvin Lavorato, Rossland pitching 
product who hurled  a couple of 
ganles for Kelowna in 1948, last 
week registered his second no-hit 
game, pitching Rossland Cubs to a 
5-0 victory over Colville, Wash., 
A ir Base.
Summerland Red Sox, the team 
Kelowna Chiefs had to ibeat last 
year to win the league title and 
every bit as tough this year, will 
be the opposition Sunday as Lom e 
Gauley’s boya make with the horse- 
hide and hickory after a two-week 
layoff. Chiefs had a bye last Sun­
day while th^ other six teams were 
playing.
Game time at Athletic Oval Sun­
day between Chiefs and Sox will 
be 2:30 p.m.
The Summerlanders come here 
with a  new-found reputation of 
having been the only team  to beat 
the up-to-last-Suiiday invincible 
Penticton Canucks. Summerland 
climbed into a first place tie-w ith  
th e  Penticton nine by spilling them 
5-2 at Summerland. The Sunday be­
fore Penticton nipped the Chiefs 
12-11.
Kelowna’s seniors, expected to be 
named by next week, reverse the 
procedure, travelling to Summer- 
land.
MORE SPORT ON PAGE 8 OF 
THE SECOND SECTION.
ROVERS WIN BUT THEY 
HAD TO WORK FOR IT
CYO unveiled some startling hit­
ting power to give Rutland Rovers 
a scare last night in the m en’s soft- 
ball league game at Rutland. Rov­
ers had to use three pitchers before 
they squeezed out a 11-9 triumph. 
Ed Holitizki hurled foE the losers.
KELOWNA 4. VERNON 6
Vernon Canadians last night 
.chalked up their second Okanagan- 
Maiqlinc Baseball League vietpry 
and again it was the Kelowna nine 
that were the victims.
Only this time the Orchard City 
crew have nobody but themselves 
to blame having outhit the Vernon- 
ites 13-5 but losing 6-4, largely on 
infield miscues. ■ ■
Wally Lesmeister hurled a pretty 
game all the way except in the  
fateful fifth inning when fielding 
support buckled badly and the Can­
adians scored five runs on three 
hits and three errors, Kelowna nev­
er managed to recover with lanky 
(6’4”) Rudy Bryuts, new Vernon 
twirler, not hard to fathom bu t 
spacing the bingles.
Like in some of their previous 
games, ' L arry Schlosser's boys had 
the tying run on base in the n in th ' 
inning but it died of immobilty. - - 
The Kjelowna at Vernon tussle 
was the only one slated for ' last 
night. All six teams see action Sun­
day' with Kelowna a t Summerland, 
Kamloops at Oliver and PjBnticton 
at Vernon. - . ,
. .....  ■ ■: '■* - ....... JJ ■ •
KELC^NA .. 010 001 002— 4 13: 6
VERNON ..... 000 150 OOx— 6 5 T
Lesmeister and Roche; Bryuts 
and Brummet. ,
W I T H  
C O N F ID E N C E
They know that their moving and hauling jobs t\’ill he 
handled quickly aiid cfficicr.tly—by meu wlio know -their 
business, . ■ ■ ■ .  ̂ ■ - ■ • •!,,
’•  Furniture M oving and Storage Experts 9
D . C H A P M A N  C O . L T D .
M O V IN G  an d  S T O R A G E
D i a l  2 9 2 8  3 0 5  L a w r e n c e
PUBLIC MEETING
T E C H N O C R A C Y  I N C .
Presents Authorized Speaker
. M i l t o n  W i l d f o n g
of Vancouver
“H IS T O R Y ’S 
G R E A T E S T  
C H A L L E N G E ”
' ■. ■ /at ' ,
The Canadian Legion  
/H a ll (upstairs)
* MondayV June  23, 
at 8:00 p.m. 
COLLECTION
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
■ BY JIM  TREADGOLD 
(Prepared from week-end .re­
ports from -fishermen, ^amp'^opet* 
ators and through persoiul ^ p s .  
This is published w ith a v iew ,of 
possibly guiding others w ho are 
planning a  fishing trip. Mr. 
.Treadgold welcomes reports from 
-' anyone.-rEdUor.)
. •’' ■” ■ •'- ■.... ... ‘
REG MARTIN 
. ^H oping tonight
^  H  h r  I  {
iinlbHS m
The weatherman hasn’t been too co-operative with the anglers the 
past week. Most of the fishing can^ps on the upper lakes reported a 
few inches of snow one day last week and on Sunday high winds kept 
most boats off the lakes. But hardy and enthusiastic fishermen who did 
venture out reported fair catches./
Snow at this time of year is a herertoday-gone-tomorrow proposition 
and with a change for the batter' in the overall weather* picture some 
excellent fly fishing can be expected in the next few weeks,
•At the present time most of the best in the chain, 
spawned, spent fish are back in the Quite good reports from POS- 
lakes “cleaning up." I again urge TILL LAKE. Those lucky enough 
the fishermen to return  these fish to get one of the few boats on 
to the water and give them  a SOUTH LAKE have reported very
DISTILLED'AND BOTTLED IN LO N D O N , ENG,, FOR OVER 
181 YEARS iiY lA N Q U E R A Y , G O R D O N  & C O ,, LTD.
rtuveiu lii livi puUlwiieii or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Bonh! or by tlK?- Govcrniucnt of British Columbia,
ANNOUNCEMENT
M r .  J .  A . T h o m p s o n  w i s h e s  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h e  
o p e n i n g  o f ' h i s  o f f ic e ,  k n o w i i  a s
“THOMPSON ACCOUNTING SERVICE”
L o c a t e d  a t  1*187 W a t e r  S t r e e t  ( A b o v e  C .N iR .  
T e l e g r a p h )  p h o n e  3 6 7 8 ,  f o r  t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  
a c c o u n t i n g ,  a u d i t i n g  a n d  i n c o m e  t a . \ .
Return of Martin, looked for by 
hundreds o f . boxla fans, has been 
a m atter of time owing to a recent 
operation for rupture. M artin’s 
crowd-pleasing rushes tha t earned 
him  the label of “The Galloping 
Goose (or Ghost)” have been a by­
word with the faithful followers 
for nigh, on to 10 years.
HOMETOWN SPORT
y o ^ L 'm e if  w tm n lL T h e  M J i th  chance to  get into condition as they gpod luck, taking fair-sized fish on 
the B ^rSs N?a? 7 a l l  L t r e - b ^ r n  almost useless if taken now. jhe fly. ALEX and
* ■ ■ ■ ■ LAKE HATCHERY reports a nor­
mal reason w ith  , a take Of nearly 
3,000,()00 eggs. Stripping Is iieariy 
fiqished. .Weather , i conditions , a t 
the hatchery have wiade the job a 
tough one lately bu t .we can  always 
count on lY ank for his quota of 
egigs. H e .has y e t to let the fisheries 
departm ent down, a good record 
considering iwhat obstacles come up 
on th a t job.
AFFECJTING RESORTS
I have just; received a circular -
from the Canadian Tourist Assocl- A few Talr reports came In from 
ation regarding fish and game vlo- ElSH and BROWN LAKES at lyTc- 
lations in Canada having reached a CULLOCH;. Also a few two- or 
point .In many: areas whore tficy three-pound fish are coming out of 
are adversely affecting the resort the  McCULLOCH DAM. 
industry. . • Mr. and Mrs. NORMAN APSEY
lit is gratifying do’aeo this assoeia- ibrought out h .nice catch from  the 
playoffs and pu.sh all other league tlon is tnklrtg stops to  help keep DEER LAKE chain back of SUM- 
opposition aside, the fish and gome law obervod. Tho MEULAND, Pish avorngo a half-
Aldlng in this tr<>nd of late has ^T A  Is In direct contact w ith the pound and lots of them can be
been tho return  of Al Blanco from fc so rt operators aU across Canada taken on tho fly. Ju ly  riioiUd be 
his teaching job in Kimberley and should be in a position to help .-Oio best month for these high altl- 
brothor Ernie Blanco from unlver- Put teeth in  our fish and game ttide lakes.
slty. The fonmor Is expected to be lews. Surprising nows from SHANNON
.back .In Bruins’ gear within three U ntil unsettled .'woethor hit .here LAKE. .Quito a lot o ^ a s s  are be- 
wceks at the la.ste.st while Ernlo js  Inst 'week reports from OKANAQ- Ing taken with tho Fjr flatfish In
ah unkjiown quantity so far. AN LAKE had been very good, tho green frog colbr .giving very
In another icngiio game before There are now reports of i^sh .over good rc.suUa. 
the week runs out, Vernon will bo the lake has been Another,small body of water glvr
fected themselves by throwing the 
ball around in  fields or against 
buildings, the m en on the Bruips’ 
roster make, the sport truly a home­
town one.
M artin may be only the first of 
three or fo u r. other veterans, in tho 
city and district who intend to get 
back' into the thick of things of 
Kelowna’s fortunes do no t improve 
(Shortly. Mentioned ns more than 
casually interested are th ree for­
m er defencemen—.Stan Munson, 
Lou Rampone and Alex McFarlane. 
PEAK AT PLAYOFFS
It’s getting tq be almost custom­
ary for the Bruins to lag along In 
the standings for half the season and 
then spring to life In the latter half 
to  roacli peak performance ,ln the
JAC!K KRIMMER boOh reported 
excellent fishing here, ' '
A few good reports are coming In 
from KALAMALKA LAKE bpt I  
cannot isay the saihe for WOODS 
l a k e . B IIX  RIGETW reports a  
fair catch a t Kalamalka Sunday, 
taken pn the Np. 5 Golf Tpe SPOOp. 
In fact B i l l , says the, big one got 
away with hook, line and sinker.
BILL GORDON reports U has 
been too cOld and miserable at 
BEAR LAKE the past week.
S Y L V A - C R A F T
M / A L l  S » A N £ I S
o.-
FREE SYLVABLY PLANS
45— Sportsman .Praiti, Dinghy.
46— Living Room Cabinety,
47— ^ead b o ard  Bed, Cablnat.
48— 7Sumtu.er .Cottage. >
50—Easy,-to.-mako Toys.
53—Portable Ice', Chest.:
^54—Garden Table and Bench,
y o u r
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  C I T Y  
O F  K E L O W N A
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Soaleil 'IViulcrs will bo .rccoivotl up to noon, 
July lOlh, by tbo t!ity Kiiginoor, Kolowna, 11.C'., fiir 
tlu' coustnu’iion of :» lo iu tuuuity  Hcalib CoutVc 
Httiblin^f. ,
I'l.nns mini spocifiratious may bo inbuinod from 
tlu* C\iy l\n}*iiU‘or, Kolowna, uti deposit of $10,00 
wbicb will be rcfimdod upon of* plan#, ctcj*,,
in Rood oundition witbin Ibirtv d:(VH.





at Salmon Arm Friday. Next game luoduclng many of the ono to two- 
is Tuesday with Vernon at Kam- pound variety. This will cpntinuo 





Rutland ,\dnnaca get a chance to 
take over solo .u>vner«hip of first 
place in ll»e B.C, In teribr BasdlxiU 
League- when they h**#! the Revel- 
‘Bloke Spike.*) Sunday.; Gome time 
at lUitlnnd Pork is 2:30 t>.n\.,
Al llu* momoni the A«I-*) arc n 
half-gnme up on the Spikes and 
tied with K'amhmps Okonot.') , for 
first plnco. Okonots aro Idle Sun- 
<lny through no choosing of-their
Ing up some n|ce trout up to three 
pounds of late is OENMORE RES­
ERVOIR. I t  Is close onougli to pro­
vide a litllo fun after supper. ,
Reports frpm .ECHO LAJOB at, 
LUlVtBY are poor. A few fair re ­
ports have corno In from SUGAR 
LAKE, MABEL I^ K E  and tho 
SHUSWAPS. H. SPEAR of ARM- 
S'i’RONO told of good succesa at 
, ^  . Mie NARUOlWS on MARA LAKIE,
lug. One .pgrly took nice usipg tho 420 Orange, flatfish. Tills
riod,'.S ipall Yvobblers trolled on the 
surface hp VC produced'the best re ­
sults. V
BEAVER LAKE 18 italr to good.
The cold windy weather has lim it­
ed fishing, catches over tho 
week-end were taken on tho P ro ­
fessor fly and the No. 1 yellovy 
flattie pU
catches during thc .wcok.on a sunh- bait has also been reported good at 
on black gnat fly, using split shot n,nny spots on the Shuswnp. 
to sink the fly and then a slow re- ,  A n n rn H  N p p n p n ?  
treve. Also the derlc Cnrcy fly was ^
getting fair iresuil* as Is tho Ford VINCE CIANCOITO and thjfoo 
Fender troll. . others brought out 40 trout of a fair
I.OT OF PRESSURE " '^ fS S IO N  Sunday.
OYAMA lAlCE has been spotty.
This lake hu>s been subjected to a 
lot of fishing pressure this year and 
It Is quite , possible the days of tho
............. ................. „ ............ large trout hero are numbered un-
own. Vernon Aces w ere scbodulcd K'ss it .proves ,to be different ,tt)an at B04VCRJL1N.* T here ard reports 
to show in lOimloopa but, this i» ♦»,!« .. ........................... . .
CREEK water still 
running too fart for good fishing 
but a few have been taken on the 
lower roaches, 1 would apprcclato 
gotllng any roportii of large spawn­
ing fish seen above the new dam
players 'to
week, league officials were advised 
tho Aeos had folded.
Lscli of suffirlent 
make three <;oin|M>UUve clulis wos 
given as the icmso)) for quilting. 
Vernon this year started  out with 
two senior clubs and o j\.nior team 
-the mrott amblttnuH undertaking 
In basclx^ll in Vernon in more than 
two decodes.
d h tra  in thl.i area. that the Spawning trout are not
DF3G JA K E  CHAIN reports nro. able to, nogollalo 'the fast water 
only fair. Fishermen spent n lot of over the dam. 
time indoors duo to the ' weather. H this is the case a fish ladder 
Very good catches have been re* certainly will b e 'requ ired  flS Ml^- 
ported from HIDDEN lAfCE, MIN slon Creek, such as R Is, Is the best 
lA K E  amt SECOND FLY lA K E  trout spawnirtH area on Okanagan 
during the past 10 days. Small 1-ake and tho trout should not be 
vvobblers have been giving good denied the use of the spawning 
u*«ulta, an odd lure for these lakes, beds around the mouth of CAN-
CROOKED lA K E  has been the YON CREEK and adjacent areas.
Chtpmtrim
MIIAL MOUlOINpf 
T fiq t a d d e d  to u c h  .b f  
s m a r t n o s t  g iv in g  th o  
s t r e a m l in e d ,  p r o f e s ­
s io n a l  lo o k  —  I t 's  s o  
o c o n o m ic a l  . . . .  s o  
s l ip p io  p n d  q u ic k  
w h . o . n  y o u  u s e  
iC hrom tffm . N o  s p e c ­
i a l  sk ills  o r  to o l s  r o -  
q u l r e d ~ » n o  h o le s  to  
d r il l  -— e o s y  t o  cu t 
a n d  B o n d  t o  s h a p e .
.C o m e s  c o m -  
p l e to  w i t h  
s p e c ia l  d r iv e  
s c r e w s .
CEDAR-LUX
A compound of crushed genuine 
aromatic cedar wood reinforced 
with many Bo'os ns much con­
centrated cedar oil ns found in 
actual cedar wood, For closots, 
trunks,'chests and drawers. In 
powder fonn. Mixes with water 
arid may bo riainted or trowelled 
on. Light pink In color. Applied 
to prnptlcnlly ,nny surfaco. 5̂, ,1b. 
tin mixe.s to coveir approxlmalci- 
ly 60 Hquure fee t..
all-pOrpose
PLYWOODS
Sylvaply Waterproof-Glue P ly­
woods have mqny'uses both dn- 
si^e and out, for home, industry 
an^ for m arine use.
SYLVAPLY, GOOD ONE SIDE 
OR GOOD ONE SIDE t^ X lI  
SOLID BACK—Standard sheets, 
sizes 4 X 8. Extra long sheets a- •
vailablc. Thicknesses f(om J4 ” to 
•
SYLVA-QORD-4 X 8 Bhcets, 
Variegated Cord pattern impres­
sed into the face of jhe shoot. 
Pattern conceals joint'
SYLVA-TILE-4 x 8 i|lieots, ;J4". 
Scored in tile pattern of 4", 12" 
or 24” squares. Pattern conceals 
joint.
SYLVAPLY UNSANUED PLY­
WOOD—4 X 0 sheets. Scores of 
uses where strength nnd dura­





,e ill> , RICH filiMHIHa 
HIRiR AHR riRMAHIHf
Wflitll t* I'drt 
oroaiuiM
IM VTO  cur
A H R /m iV
A ikhrH U tr
e t f U t n A H t
m
fUSTI-$EAL d
M ak o R  w p r n  ro o fin g  
| |k o  n o w  w i th  ,to m - 
p lo to  f  a tU f o c l lp n  o n f i  
o c o h o m y . E a sy  to  
a p p l y ;  f llU  q a e k s  
a n d  s m a l l  h o le s j  w il l  
n o t ' c r a c k  o r  p oo l; 
w a lo r p r o o f s ,  t o o  I s  
a n d  p r o te c t s  rnolol o r  
p r e p a r e d  r o p f s .
Contains
le lo c to d
o s b a t o s
fibrs.
K E L O W N A  S A W M I L L  m
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^ a v o r  f V *  P® **-V aJu 
f J o .  ,  t e s t e d .  n  n o w
te s te d  b y  C o n ti
! “ = . S i r S ? 3 »
v ^ ^ 5 ^
Vai** ^  a l l
a n d , f u l l  o r f l 7
t o  p l e a s . G u a r , „ ™ :
from  S u p e f e  ? “ **d «
G u a r ,anteed
^ 3 l u  t o d a y /  P I
l i f




f ' i f j f i '
t«»
e * * ^ A ta x a *
a O O ,v , . i o t o
■ 4 'o « " '
« *  .  v ,v  0 ”  . «veat^ .  . . A  a t  ®
■\s P r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e  F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y ,  M o n d a y ,  T u e s  
d a y ,  J u n e  2 0 ,  2 1 ,  2 3  a n d  2 4 .
Red & Blue Brand 
Cut shorty well 
trinuncd, lb. ..........
Boned and rolled, 
No waste, lb.........
P rim e Ril» R oasts
4,'. .' ■ •
R u m p  R oasts
B lad e R oast Blade Bone removed, lb. 
R ou n d  S teak  Boneless, lb. ...... ;......,
T-Bone and S ir lo in  S teak Cut short, lb. ..
T h ic k  M eaty S ho rt R ibs 
Boneless Fresh P o rk  B u tts
P o r k  L oin  R o a st Tenderloin end, l b : S ^
S liced  B a ck  B acon  .2 3 '
S id e tBaCOtn X e^n piece only, lb. .........
S m ok ed  P icn ics wh ie ^
★POBK and BEANS B r i m f u l l ,  15  o z .  t i n
★PEACHES L y n n  V a l l e y ,  15  o u n c e  t i n
A s s o r t e d  f l a v o r s ,  E a m o n ’s , . 
1 2  o z .  b o t t l e
D e liv e ry  S erv ice  D a ily  a t 1 0  a .in . a n d  3  p .m .
I F ru it Juices '
A P P L E  J U I C E  Red Label, 48 oz. t i n ............................
L E M O N  J U I C E  Sunklst, 6 oz. tin  ..... .'......... .........
APRICOT nectar Libiiy'B, 13 01. t i n . .....
B L E N D E D  J U I C E  Libby’s, 48 oi. tin .....
Salad Dressings
M IR A C L E  W H IP ^ 3  .,. , „ ............
D U R K E E ’S  D R E S S IN G  . . . ,
D I 0 O O D  D R E S S IN G  Low calorics, 8 oz, Jar .. 
' Sugar
G R A N U U T b  100 pound bag ............ ...................
G R A N U U T E D : » , H . . „ . e .......
Y E L L O W S U G A R  e . . .p„e .
IC IN G  S U G A R  3 ,b .',b4 .:..:....... .... ..... ...
Biscuits
G R A H A M  W A F E R S  Christie’s, 1 3 ^  oz. pkff. ... 3 0 c  
D IG E S T IV E Pcck-Frcan, 8 oz. pkg:...     2 5 c
R Y - E R I S P  „ 3 3 c





F R E S H  H O R S E R A D IS H  . 3 0 c  
M IX E D  P IC K L E S Nallloy’s, 24 oz. Jar ..... i.......I  68c
DILL, PICKLES Neiicy'H, a , , , ..... .... ..... 54c





R E L D A  W A R E
Complete stocks are now available. Ask at the checkouts 
how you may obtain this fine waterless alum inum ’ware 
at half price I Start your set today 1
B 'r c s h  f r o m  t h e  f i e l d s  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  c o m e  t h e s e  v i n e  r i p e n ­
e d  C a n t a l o u p e s .  F i n e  t e x t u r e  a n d  f u l l  o f  f l a v o r .
M e d i u m  s i z e 2  lo t  3 3 c
ORANGES Medium Size Dozen 8 3  c
CAULIFLOWER Snowy W h ite; per lb. .. 2 1 c
HEAD LETTUCE Local 2 for 21c
NEW POTATOES r^o., J qviolity l O i b b S O * :lbs
T H IS  S T O R E  IS  O W N E D  A N D  o p e r a t e d  B Y  G O R D O N ’S  M A S T E R  M A R K E T  L T D .
m im im e c M
Y o u ’ll  f i n d  t o n s  o f  b i g ,  r e d  r i p ^  
W a t e r m e l o n  a t  S U P E R - V A L U  
— P a c k e d  f u l l  o f  j u i c e  a n d  
s w e e t n e s s .
W h o l e  o r  p i e c e s
P O U N D
fA G E  FOUR T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U R IE R Tirim SDAY, JUNE 19, 1953
i C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISflAM 
SCIENCE SOCKIV
Comer Bernard and Bertram 8t. 
Thia Society is a branch of The
S o t h e r  Chtircb, Xbo Flrrt 
urch of Christ. Scientlit. in  
Boston. Msfwacbusetta
BUNDA|r, JUNE t i, 1952
Momdnf Service 11 a m  
Subject:
“IS UNIVERSE 
fNCL.UDINO*MAN. EVOLVED  
BY ATCHHIC FOBCET* 
iNnday School—A ll sesdoBo held
at* 11 o’clock.
TMtlmony Moetlog, 8 iMn. on
W o 4 o o s^>
Eeadlnr Boom WIU Bo Open 
on iVcdneadaTi and SatardaFa 
8 4o d pju. 
CHBISTIAN 8CIENOB 
PBOOBdtU every 
Snnday at 9.15 p.ty.
. over CKOV
F ir s t  L u th e ra n  C h u rch
C om er of R ichter and Doyle
SUNDAY, JUNE 1952 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 a.qi.—German Services 
11:15 a.m.—English Services
Listen to  tho Lnflieran B o o r a t 
t M  am . every Ssnday over 
CKOV.




At Bus Terminal 
ELLIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J . SMITHSON 
M inister
SUNDAY, JUNE 22. 1952 
1 1 :0 0  a.m.—
“THE LAW OF THE JUNGLE 
AND THE LAW OF THE 
SPIRIT"
7:30 p.m.—
“REVIEW OF CONVENTION 
PROGRESS SINCE 1927”
' P rayer Meeting, 
Wednesday, 8  pan.





(Next to  High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1952
9:45 a^m.—
S unday  School an d  
B ible C lass 
11:00 a,m .—
M orn ing  W o rsh ip
, Subject:
“T H E  M E A L  




“ T H E  S P IR IT  O F  




One Block South of Post Office 
Evangellcol • Independent 
Postor; G. Q, BUHLER
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er Bernard and Richter 
R er. R. 8 . Leitch, BJL, BJD.
Minister
Rev. D. M. Perley, BLA, B D . 
.Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. ICCU M oaD 
O rganist and Choir D irector ‘
Sunday, Ju n e  22nd
1 1 : 0 0  a .m .—
M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p
Holy Communion




7 :3 0  p . m . —
E v e n i n g  W o r s h i p
Holy Communion
SAINT MICHAEL 
&  ALL ANGELS’ 
CHURCH ‘
(ANGLICAN)
Com er Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. R. W. S. BROWN
. Services
8:00 am .—Holy 'Communion—
' (Each Sunday}, '
9:45 ajm.—Church School 
(Each Sunday) /
11:00 a.m.—(1st & 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion -  
(2nd, 4th & 5th Sundays) 
Morning P rayer 




Bertram  Street 
Minister: REV. C. A .'h ARRIS 
SUNDAY, JU N E’ 22, 1952
A  stht:4 ihg ■ piro^ihetit 
m es^agdiiifor S unday  
' — 7:30 p.m .
• “A  T IM E  W H E N  
G O D  W IL L  G IV E  
T H E  B IR D S  A 
S U P P E R  O F  
H U M A N  F L E S H ”
Many “Signs of the Time” 
given In this sermon.
SUNDAY 8ClIOOL-9:45 a.m. „
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. , 
A Message Especially for ,Saints.,
E vange lis tic  Service , 




A prophetic mo.ssngo on Rev. 22 
W hat a climax to this world's 
ideologies.
•  Happy alnglng w ith (he band. 
0  ̂ Musical numbers.
•  Testimonies
b r in g  t h e  w h o l e  f a m il y
C H U R C H  O F  T H E  
N A Z A R E N E
728 BURNE AVE.
SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1952
Sunday School—10:00 a.Tn..
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Topic:
"WE CAN SIN WITHOUT 
BRINGING GUILT"
Evening Evangelistic—7:30 p.m. 
' Topic:




. h t , ■ ’
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE BALL, 
770 Qlenn Ave,
RPV. J . DOUGLAS GORD(3N,
. B.A.
U.OO a.m .— D iv in e  W o rs h ip
C hrist A m erican  
L u th e ran  C hurch
Corner Richter and Bernard 
REV. E. K. H. KROEQER
H o ld  G ra d u a tio n  E x e rc is e s  
A t George Prinsfe School -jkose inside
WESTBANK—“We are living in  a the efficiency and devotion of Miss Three TUesda>' nights at th e  P ar- 
tremendous age. a favored land, McCauldcr during h er presidential amount h aw  slipped, by now wlth- 
and In the r a r i^  province of our term. out an>’one claiming the Foto Kite
Dominion; province standing a t . P. C. Gerrie presented Junior Red award. Only one person has been 
the threshold of amazing develop- Cross awards to  M aureen M cC lure' ■AT the theatre when the lucky per- 
ment. the magnitude of which as outstanding in tlie year, and sfols name was called since Foto 
none of us can adequately visualize also paid tribu te to Eva Ingram Nite began here live weeks ago.
and Jack Lynn. Dnly winner so far for having
Maureen McClure gave the vale- hoen at th e  theatre (it is not rcqulr- 
dictory address and in choice words to he in the theatre, ^ I n g  in the 
expressed for her classmates their 
dfeep gratitude fo r the lessons 
learned and the rich fellowship of 
these four years, and th e ir pledge 
to give their very best to  the world 
they are now entering.
AWARDS PRESENTED 
Then.cam e the awards of general 
proficiency and citizenship by the 
principal am
men and women everywhere, and Grade V ll
.willingness to  assume the full mea- Honorable , ....................  ,
sure of responsibilities learned dur^ Bobby Johnson. Grade VIII—Joyce Audience participation ensures that 
ing these year of trainng. I am per- Fiedler. Honorable mention, Donna chanws of connivin|^ to  m ake a 
suaded you will not fail to measure Clements; Jean Bradley. Grade IX  certain person’s name come up Is
up to these high demands.” —Lois Walker. Honorable mention   **'“
These words were part of an Audrey Eeigrist, M argaret Domi, 
imique and memorable address McKinnon. Grade X—Irene
given by Dr. R. Palm er, superin- Wingerter. Honorabte mention:
Janice Moore, Alice Fiedler, Sally 
Howes. Grade 3G—Akemi Jiyobu.
Honorable mention: Eva Ingram;
Jack Lynn. Grade XII—Verna Me-
Saturday School—
10 .00  a.m. to 12.00 noon 
Sunday—
10.00 a.m. English Service
11.00 a.m. German Service 
F irst Sunday of each month—
7.30 p.m. English Service.
, 00-T-tfc
and appraise.
“But precisely because of that a l­
luring future a  call is presented to 
you young graduates to play a 
worthy part in the larger life you 
are entering tonight. I t Is a call 
fo r more that ’the traditional th ree 
R's, so long associated with the 
work of primary and secondary 
schools; it demands a t least two 
other R’s; those of rights and of re­
sponsibilities.
Rights for yourselves and for all pd staff:
lobby or in a lineup outside hi sirf- 
ficient, even wiUuHit an  adipiasiop 
ticket) was Mrs. Clare Jonathan, 
who, the foUowng week )sold her 
picture to  Paramount Theatre for 
$115 cash and received iq addition 
$475 worth of merchandise prizes. 
CANT BE CROOKED 
The procedure followed to  pick a 
name every Tuesday night is part 
Katherine Seltcnrlch. of Foto Nite ritual, strictly within 
l  mention, Elaine and the  law governing suefi matters.
tendent of the Dominion Ibcperl 
mental Station a t Summerland, to 
the graduation class of the George 
Pringle High School a t Westbank 
held in the auditorium last Friday Caulder._ Honorable mention: Mau- 
evening, June 13, w ith a large com- McClure,
pany of undergraduates, parents 
and friends. Principal B. Woods- 
worth was in charge.
The auditorium h ad 'b een  taste­
fully decorated by. the Grade X 
pupils, who also provided. refresh­
ments at the dance which followed 
the graduation program. The g ra­
duation ceremonies had been pre«« 
ceded by a sumptuous banquet a r­
ranged by the Grade XI pupils su­
pervised by Mrs. N. Purslow, direc­
to r of home economics.
INSTAL PRESIDENT ,
The historic class prophecies 
were given in an unique way by 
each m ember of the graduation 
class predictng tl\e fortunes of a 
fellow-member chosen by lot, and 
settng forth  the * truly , amazing 
changes the  years would bring,—but 
all successfully m arried and living 
happily ever after. .
The final num ber pp the program 
was the aw ard of a cup for the 
best School Safety Patrol; the w in­
ning team  comprising Akemi J i­
yobu, Jack Lynn, Nancy Itani and 
Bernice McCaulder.
ruled out. No one knows u n til the 
last minute who’s name will be 
called. ■
Tuesday' of this week George 
Schram, Glcnmore, missed out on 
$130 in cash and merchandise of 
$375 by not being AT the theatre 
when his name was called. The 
cash prize now goes up another $15, 
tlic complete award to ta lin g  $520 
now for next Tuesday.
Merchandise included in the 
prizes are w rist watches, a $100 la­
dies’ wear certificate, a food -mixer 
and a set of steel-copper cooking 
ware.
Following “O, Canada,” and thes. Members of th e  ^ad u a tin g  class, 
brief explanations of the principal, ̂ Joyce Broadhead, .Hans Brocks,
the 1952-53 president o f the S tu ­
dent’s Council, Irene Wingerter, 
was fittingly installed by the re tir­
ing president, Verna McCaulder.
The pnicipal paid high tribute to
T H IS  SA T U R D A Y
APRONS ON MEN 
DURING AOTS’ 
BERRY SOCIAL
I t  isn’t often the ladies can sit 
back and watch the men do the 
work, but they’ll have their chance 
and Gary Topham, were presen ted , oh Saturday, when the members of
Heather Eddy, Verna McCaulder; 
Maureen McClure, Hideo Tanaka




Milton Wildfong w ill address a 
meeting in the interests of Tech­
nocracy Inc. in th e ’ Canadian Le­
gion .hall on Tuesday, June 23. Mr.
..W ildfong w ill choose as his sub­
ject “History^s Greatest Challenge.” 
Mr. Wildfong has been associated
FASHION SHOW 
STAGED BY GIRLS
WESTBANK—A recent highlight 
m arking the approaching close of 
another school term  was the fash­
ion show held in th e  auditorium of 
George Pringle High Schtool a t 
Westbaiik, a t which Mrs. Norah
the ACTS stage their straw berry 
social in the  United C hurch hall, 
from ,2:30 to 9:00 p.’m.
The men will .be doing all the 
catering and no berry w ill.be  left 
unturned. They’ll even be wearing 
the frilly aprori. A  l\onie cooking 
stall will be featured b u t .the m en j| 
didn’t do the baking. They’re  only 
doing the  selling.
■’ In charge of the waiters is C am - |  
eron Day; serving, R. P. Hughes; ^ 
securing strawberries and advertis­
ing J. Andrews; dish-washing crew, 
Rev. R. Leitch; tables, P. L ark in ;-j
with technocracy for many Purslow’s pupils paraded iu (he ticket sales,
and has condeted numerous speak- p6^'^(*^!y'hiade garments made by Halliwell; floral decorations do- 
iricr +m,r= iv, Under Mrs. Purslow^s super-ing...tours in western Canada 
•the western states. He . is an  au- vision during the past year.
W. lli e. ­
nated by J. W. Kughfs and ithe
home cooking stall w ill be operated 
thorized speaker 'for TechnoCTacy Aprons, m ad e 'b y  the Grade VH by Ed Abbott, Alec McKay ,and 
Inc. I t  is said h e  is thoroughly pupils, w ere the  f irs t garments Harry Chapin. .Overseer of iall ar- 
conversant w ith the  aspects of the shown, and w ere followed by th e  rangements is AOTS president, W; 
group’s educational program  and  is Grade VIII girls- in  their cotton Goodland.
capable of presenting his subject 
clearly and concisely.
housedresses, all of which showed Proceeds'of the strawberry socials« 
painstaking w ork even in  the plain- w ill go towards the boys’ and girls’?,
BOXLA DATA
,..est garment. Among them  w ere 
dresses in  the favorite summer m a­
terials, each m ade w ith some indi­
vidual touch that made it different 
. in style arid appearance from th e  
rest. ': ■
The girls in Grade IX  had put in
(Pigures, released tdday by A lbert ^reat deal of work on their dress-
.McCluske^ of Vernon, le a L e  sta- f  ^
tistirinn inpiiiHo =11 namac n-o-nont. buttonholcs and othcr finishing
touches being brought .to  the at-tistician, include all .games except from .Tuesday on.)
SCORING LEADERS
V G P S G G  A P P m  
S. Sam’tino, Vern. 8  74 46 29 75 24 
Gill, Vernon .......... 8  92 34 21 55 2
Bidoski, Vernon .... 8 46 23 .20 43 14
Ritchie, Kelowna 7 40 18 24 42 14 
Davies, Vernon .... 8  52 27 5 32 0
Butcher, Kelowna . 7 48 19 11 30 16 
Watt, Vernon ........ 8  23 8  17 25 4
Powell, Kamloops 4 28 16 8  24 19 
Tompson, Vernon 4 36 15 5 20 0 
McCallan, Vernon 8  27 10 10 20 x 6 
i xPlus match misconduct.
GOiALIES’ AVERAGES
GP SS GA Avg 
Dclbucchla, K ’loops 2.}4 85 28 .752
Laface, Kelowna..... 1 33 16 .673
Mallnch, Kelowna.... 6 -kj 148 89 .624
Farina, Vernon........ 4 86 57 .606
Boutwell, S. Arm . . 6  124 92 .574
Dodds, Vernbn •.......4 63 49,.563
McNary, Kamloops 3j<: 74 64 .530 
Zadorozny, Kelowna 5 8  .385 
TEAM p e n a l t ie s  
, Vqrnon 80 minutca; Kamloops. 00, 
Salmon Arm 102; Kelowna 152.
tention of the visitors by Mrs. Purs­
low.
Grade X posed for tho benefit of 
parents and friends in the woollen 
skirts and fine  blouses they had 
made, and the 12 girls in this class 
had taken great care to put in their 
best w ork on each garment. For­
mal and informal dresses for af­
ternoon and evening w ear w ere 
featured by Grades X I and XII, In 
which such materials as nylon taf­
feta, nylon, rayon, had been made 
in varying styles, sonrto in. tailored 
style, some in deceptively simple- 
looking styles that the girls had 
made and completed in a most pro­
fessional manner.
Following the show tho girls 
served afternoon tea in tho school 
lunchroom.
summer Camp H urlburt a t Okaarij 
agan Landing. . ■ -
m i s s i o n
oo nn G E
California Sunshine Flavour
jEhiXm
THANKS TO TRADE, BOARD 
A letter was received by the Kel­
owna Board of Trade fropa the B.C. 
Products Bureau, Vancoqver, 
thanking them for their support 
during the recent showing in Kcl- 
owna and district Moriloflal Arena.
SEEKS APARTMENT 
PERMISSION
E. Scantland appeared before 
council on Monday night asking 
for permission to change the house 
behind, h is 'sto re to two apartm ents 
on tho ground floor. Council felt 
the m atter was one for tho building 
inspector ns the house is in  an 
npaftment zone.
I N  M E M O R I A M
In Loving Memory of 
MRS. G R a  McNJ’TLL . / 
who iKi.ssed away June 22, 1951,
One year has passed away since that sad day, 
When one wo loVed was called away.
God took her home, it was Ills will 
But la  our hearts she livctli allll,
Lver Remembered by
H u s b a n d  and Family.
..mn ■»» ' ly-nn "npi mi.'n,,
saiion. TTio m aitcr is in the hond.<i 
of a council committee headed by 





Tliree adjacent house owners 
have rnricsted  lo city c<»uncll re- 
gardlng the  protwsed e».tahlishment 
ot a Junk yard  in the north  end of 
the  cUy. A request for such a ll- 
eerioe had been received by eoun- 
cll bu t delayed fbr fu rther investl-
NORTH HARVEY 
GETS SIDEWALK
A sidewalk will ho constructed^
on the north side of nin"vey from 
Pendozl to  Richter. Tliia w'iil he 
done under the local improvement 
bylaw. H ie  necessary petition has 
lieen received and iiad been found 
in order.
XBY rL A dR iP ixoB
FOR qUICK «ESU L'f»
T H E  S E N IO R  A N D  JU N IO R  A U X IL IA R Y  
T O  T H E  H O S P IT A L
ARE SERVING TEA ON THE LAY(N
. ' ' . a t  the
THE OPENING OF THE 
NEW HOSPITAL
.................t ■ , ■,   , . . , . I  ̂ \ I ■ .  ̂ .
on the
AFTERNOON OF JUNE 2 5 ^






T h u r s - f r i - S a t
» ■
“OUR BABY” BOOKS. 1 to 3 y e a r s ..................................... . 49e
FLANNELETTE SHEETS, in  single hem stitched ............  97^
= i KINGCOT FLANNELETTE SHEETS, plQk and blue border. 
I iri size 30, a t $1.69 pair; Size 38 a t .......... ..................$3.49 pair
" BUNNY ESMOND BLANKETS in pink and j q
blue, small carrying size, each .............. ...... ,......
30x40 at, each ................ $195 ,  36x50 at, each .r......... 5 3 ^ 5
BABYALLS—Buttonless, pre-shrunk, in
cotton gaberdine, assorted colors, a t ........
BABYALLS, double knee, in  wine, red
and lemon, at .................................................
BABYALLS in English corded velvet,
animal design, 1, ,2, 3, at ...........................
CURITY DIAPERS, absorbent weave, cotton
layette cloth, 21x40. now, doz.........................
INFANTS’ GOtVNS, cozy cotton flannelette,
white w ith pink or blue trim, a t ........................
PILLOW COVERS, all linen, scalloped edge,
with dainty pink and .blue trim, a t ...........
PILLOW FORMS, each .............................................. ;:,..' 49e
PLASTIC ■PAN’TS, .water resistant, domed style A Q, _
PLASTIC DIAPER BAGS- in pink and blue, at ..... $1.19
“KINGCOT” ALL WOOL BLANKETS, satin bound, 
36x50, in pink and blue ^  a n C f
at ............. ................................... ....................... .
BABY DRESSES—Dainty trim  in Jersey silk pink, blue 
and white,. 6  months to 2 years a t 97^ $1.49, up to  $3.95 
SHORT SLEEVE VESTS—All cotton, 









J  ' ♦  A
\ '
(BABY' SLEEPERS ^  In seersucker, pink and 
blue and white with extra trousers, ^ 2  2 ^
at
BOXED BUNNY ESMOND BLANKETS, in pink and blue,
fancy assorted design “satin binding”, a t .........$3.75 to .$5.95
BUGGY COVERS—In satin and chinchilla, in frill and 
satin binding w ith pillow-slip to  match, a t ...... $2.95 to $6.95
BABY ROMPERS—In cotton interlock w ith plastic panties.
In yellow, blue and white, a t .............................. ..........  $1.35
BABY WOOL BOOTIES—In white, p in k  and blue
with fancy lacy designs, a t .......................
BABY MATINEE JACKETS—in white, pink and blue, hand 
knitted, 100% virgin wool, in white pink and blue; at $3.50
BABY 3-PIECE WOOL- SETS, assorted colors ........... $2.25
BABY SILK. COATS—W ith dainty lace trim.
6  months to 2 years, a t ..............,...... .’....................
BABY COAT AND BONNET SETS—In pink
and-w hitc ...t................................. ........ ...... .-...t........
BABY BOY 3-PIECE SETS—In corded velvet, in red, blue
and turquoise. Sizes 1, 2, 3, a t ................................. ..... . $8.49
BABY SHAWLS—In rayon and cotton, at ............ .... . $2.95
and all wool angora, a t .............................. ................$4.95
in white and colors.
BABY BRUSH AND COMB SETS — Nylon




Our. journey here 
though life will be 
A trail we’Ve ma<ie that 
folk m a y ' sec,
Wo may not realize 
the fact
How life shows cut 
in every act, j
The things in life 
we daily do, ,
You're watching me,
! I’m watching you,
A chosen' route wc 
take or go 





(ARTHUR R. CLARKE) 
DIAL 3050
IF YO U ARE O N  A
and raqolrind ipocial fbod», por- 
ticulorly llio»e‘ with low corbp- 
hydrofo conlonl, rpall coupon 
bolow lo MocDowoll DrO)., Brock* 
vlllo, 6nl. — Monufacturor$ of ' 
Spociol Porpoio Food* »lnca 
190'7i.
CJonuino Glulon Floor, Spy Boon 
Floor, Slorch'Ffoa Bran, Soy 
Colfoo (no coffoitY), Sooor-fraa 
Davoroget, Swoolonoi*, Jolly and 
Pudding Powdori, Jam». MoftYia- 
. ladei, Candiot.
PtetA*** S*(4 ( f)
HEALTH PRODUCTS
daintily boxed, at ....... .....................
R U B B ER  TOYS, DOLLS, CLOW NS, FROGGIES, LAMBS, PLA STIC
O W L  BANKS, Etc., Etc.
LA  PA R A SITE BABY SH O ES—In straps and 
laced, soft soles, in whitd, pink, black and patent 
/;i leathers. Priced at ...... 98^, $1.49, $1.79 to  $1.95 pr.
BABY SOX—’In rayon and cotton, all -wool and^’- 
all nylon from 25^, 49^ to  $1.25 pr.
COTTON BABY TO W EL S—In white terry cloth,
16x28, at ........................ .......................................... 59d
BABY CANDY ST R IPE W A SH  CLOTHS — ;
at, each .... ...... ...................... 25^
BABY TOWEJli SETS—Consisting of towel, ;large, 
and two face cloths, in white, p‘ink and blue trim,
at ..... ........... ......................... .............. . $1.95 set
BABY t o w e l  s e t  of towel and two face cloths, in 
, and blue, “small size”, set ..................................
piuk
9 7 c
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL BABIES’ WEAR
“ C O O L  B R A I D S ’ ’ S u m m e r  M i l l i n e r y
, For the Tccu Agers in sm art straws, juesh, starched Igcc and 
\  pfinamas, with flower, ribbon and veil trims, in olI-the-fa(:e and 
h  wide brims.7' J ■.
7^,' Priced at .......... .................. .................. $ 2 . 9 5 ; ; $ 7 . 5 0
L A D IE S’ T-SH IR TS — Jersey knit, short sleeves, assorted 
colors, a t ............................................;...................h............ .............  97<J
Bat wing sleeve cylct jersey at ............ ................................. $1,95
Fancy stripes and ])lain, a t .............................. ..............9 7 ^ to $2,95
SPECIAL YARDAGE VALUES
36-inch Waffle Pique in check and 
,flowered patterns, yd. .........1.............. $1.45
36-inch British Dress Ginghams, in as­
sorted plaids, yd. ............. $1.59
36-inch Gold Prints in assorted designs, 
at, yard .... .............. ...... .............. $1.25
, 44-inch Printed Silk Crepe, yard .... $2.25 
36-inch Tooiina All-Kayon, yard,,... $1.69 
38-inch non-curl Silk Jersey,*yi^'d $l-95
44-inch Rayon Taffeta, in neat checks, at, 
yard ................................................  $1.59
44-ineh Nylon .Slieor, in coin dots, at per 
yard .................................  $2.50
Ladies’ scarves ~
'To wear w ith Blouacs and Sweaters.
Accordian pleated, in a variety of d)lors 
and styles, some with frills or flo\v(‘rs, 
or medallions. Priced, each .... 49(J to  97(J
YES, IT  PAYS TO  SH O P AT
D E P A R T M E N T  STO R E
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t "







Tho building npiwal board will 
m eat on Twowiny next tp hoar tho
Name ............................ ........................  appeal of F. Obiborno against tho
/  ruling of the cUy building Inspector
on the proposed «H« for hlB garage 
Addietm , . op hl» lot on south Abbott Street.
i i f r ' r . m i .  inth io ta  The lakeehoro lot docs not k n d  
___ J-RG JuiK. lOth, 1 52 pqiting a garage on Ihe lot




C, Raiituccl, 7.17 nay  Avemio, 
hn» been informed by d ty  coundt 
tha t the city neknowledges no re ­
sponsibility for tho loss of 1(1,000 
tomato plants in n flash flood early
this spring,
IJrcnt Creek w hid t rlsea in Gleit- 
moro and flftws through tho north 
end of tho d ty  near the CNR hrolco 
Its banka in a short flniih flood niid 
Mr. Ranttjcd suffered somo <loin- 
age. ■ ' I ' , , , ,  . ■
in his second le tter to couudi, 
rend on Monday night, lie claimed 
$100 for his tomato plants,'C oilndl 
Instructod lie* he w ritten  (lonylng 
rcsponalhllity as the city cannot ho 
expected to control flnuh floods.
•nccntSDAY, jufre id. is52 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE p iv a .
E M E R G E M C Y  
P H O N E  N U N E E R S
^  COUniER COURTESY
PoU ce ________ Dial 3300
H osp ita l _____ Dial 4000
Fire H a U ____ Dial 112
MEDICAL DIBECTOSY SEE VICE
I f  to  ematoet»  deetor
d ia l
D R U G  ST O R ES O P E N
SUXOAY, JUNE 22, 1952 




8 a jn .  to  12 m idnight
A  A m A  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  -
POSITION W ANTED LOST FOR SALE
ENERGEnriC YO UN G  M A N . GOOD R E W AR D —'l*T O N  TR U C K  F n i i  s a TiF* fJR FV  R tlN ^n iT tfP
speaker w ith  sound know ledge o t T /re  C ^ ln  lost possibly on  B lack | J b y  b W ;  in  ^  S t i o n  
mechanics seeks position  as w s ls t. M ountam  Road near R u tland  Sun- * "  condition,
an t manager o r  manager o f sm a ll Lc® 'c  a t Bob W h ite  Garage, 87-lp
f irm . Exce llent references. W rite  in  J’-^illand o r George W a lke r. Wood- N A T IO N A L  M A C H IN E R Y  CO.
confidence to  B ox ^005 C ourie r, la ivn  St., Kelowna. 87-3p
1X5ST—SU NDAY. JU N E 8. G IR LS '
EXPERIENC ED F E M A LE  B O O K ­
KEEPER w ould  lik e  steady posi­
tio n  o r  re liev ing. A p p ly  Box 20C9. 
C ourier. 87-2p
S A IJ ^ L A D Y ^ W O U L D  L IK E  posU
L im ite d . D is tribu to rs  fo r: M in ing , 
saw m ill, lo g g irg  and contractors* 
equipm ent. Enquiries inv ited .leather strap. South i  iReach P h n n / iu m  G nm vU le Idaud. Vancouver 1. B.C.
25-tfn
w r is t watch.
end o f G yro  Beach. Phone 6401
87-lp
PURE-BRED S IA Jd lS E  CATS, male 
and fem ale. S ix  months and one
tion  in  D ry  Goods Store o r Dress FU RNISH ED B E D -S ITT IN G  room, R c ^  ^ J e  8 6 - S
Shop. Experienced. A p p ly  Box k itchen fac ilities . A p p ly  M rs. Craze. _  l '
2011. 87-2p 542 Buckland Ave. 87-3-Tp IJ L C . KB 8F  TAN D EM , purchased





A n  independent newspaper publish­
ed every M onday and Thursday : 
1580 W ater St., Ke low na, by T li*  
K e low na C ourie r L td .
M EM BER A U D IT  BU R EAU  
O F C IR C U LATIO N S
Subscription Rates: 
Ke low na
$4.00 per year  ̂
Canada
$3.0Q pe r year
T A K E  CARE OF C H ILD R E N  B Y  3 ROOM SU ITE OR HO USEKEEP- p ia t ^  frame, heavy d u ir h o is t  and U -SA . and Fore ign 
day. Phone C620, 601 G ren fe ll. None IN G  rooms. 1471 R ich te r St. i f l  fo o l s tw l f r a L  deck. SSo t S
86-3-p veith 15Vr rubber. Has ju s t been 
com plete ly reconditioned. P riced to
under 2 yeans o f age.
FU R N ISH ED  D U P LE X , CLOSE TO  
tow n, J u ly  and August. A p p ly  584 
-Lawrence Ave. 86-3-p
sell a t $4,500. Phone 2067 o r w r ite  
Ke low na Fuel Co. L td . 318 Bernard 
Ave. Kelowna. 88-4-c
A u tho rized  as second class m a il. 
Post O ffice D e p t, O ttawa.
C O U R IE R
C a l e n d a r  
o f  E v e n t s
T h is  ccta iBn is pnb liihed b y  The 
C o n ric r, as a  service to the com- 
fb o n lty  In  an e ffo r t  to e lim ina te  
overlapp ing  o f meeting dates.
COMING EVENTS
f l l i  A Q U A T IC  ~ N O W  OETERS
fu l l  catering services fo r  banquets, TH REE OR S IX  ROOM  SU ITE p o R  <?AT P-------q v a
wcd(!;ng receptions, lunches, etc. fo r  rent. Im m ediate possession. «  . iT " j  t . " "
H a ll also availab le fo r  dances, card 722 Bernard Ave. 8C-2-c i ,  j  M otor. 24 h.p.
parties, etc. Phone 3960 o r 7334. ■—-------------------------------------- F u lly  reconditioned, p rac tica lly  new
Dancing every Saturday n igh t. • D U P ^ X -M O D E R N  U N IT  W IT H  cond ition . This Is an exceptional
2 bedrooms, autom atic o i l furnace. ” »*st be seen to  be ap-
_____ ___ — ________ _ 3 blocks from  Post O ffice. A va ilab le  Predated. Adanac A u to  Body
R U M M AG E SA LE—SCOUT H A L L  J u ly  1st. Phone 3322. 86-tfc Service, 259 Lawrence Ave. Phone tovmist bureau in  the board o f trade Tom m y P o w e ll got one goal and
—Saturday, June 21 at 2:30 p.m. w tt t c i fP T T — mTi,^ 86-2f bu ild ing , w i l l  soon be erected. helped-on tw o  others. K e n  W illia m s
sponsored by Women's A u x ilia ry  to  o U B -L E i TW O  BEDROOM  —  A le r t  to the g row ing  demand fo r  p icked up the single.
Boy Scouts. 87-lc  J^°use, furn ished, fo r  J u ly  ai^d A ug- BUDGIES FOR S A L E —  service to tourists, the Ke low na
B . P. M acLEA N , Publisher
TOURIST OFFICE 
OPEN EVENINGS
A  sign d irec ting  touris ts to  the
R U P P E R S  S N A P  
L O S S  S K E IN  B Y  
W H I P P I G  A C E S
Salm on A r m ,5, Kam loops 9
K A M LO O P S  —  Kam loops K lip -  
pers bounced back in to  the w in  co l­
um n' Tuesday bv c lip p in g  Salmon 
A rm  Aces .9-5. The  v ic to ry  wasi the 
K lippers* second in  seven games 
and served to break a five-gam e 
losing streak. ,
A  fou r-goa l f lu r ry  in  the fo u rth  
gave K lip p e rs  the nod a fte r  the 
f irs t  q u a rte r ended 2-2, the second 
4-3 in  Kam loops' fa v o r and bo th  
scored singletons in  the th ird . The 
game was one of the best seen in  
Kam loops a l l season as both teams 
played rough and tum b le  lacrosse. 
AN DER SO N P LA Y S
Leo Delbucchia re tu rned  to  the 
Kam loops net a fte r a b r ie f  perjjpd 
o f re tirem en t and played a sm art 
game. Coach Ben Anderson, in  his 
f ir s t  game o f the season, paced the 
K lipp e rs  w ith  fo u r goals. D ic k  
Leo fo llow ed  w ith  a t r io  w h ile
POUCE REPORT 
QUIET MAY
Police  have reported  to  c ity  coun­
c il th a t d u r in g  M ay the re  w ere 55 
convictions fo r  b reak ing  m un ic ipa l 
by law s and 14 o the r convictions, 
92 com pla ints w'ere investigated, 20 
m un ic ipa l b y la w  in trac tions  w a rn ­
ings and IS t ra f f ic  w a rn ings were
given, ' ,
Police found  26 stree t lig h ts  o u t 
and 11 business premises un locked 
and attended tw o  fires. O n ly  tw o
Q PTO M C TRIST
M urdoch M cLeod —  O ptom etrist. 
Vancouver, B.C. W il l be at A . EL 
Anderson’s Store Ke low na, Just 
outside to w n  on V e rnon Road
Wednesday afternoon, June 25.
■ BTtlc
LODGE NOTICES
l iq u o r  in frac tion s  caused the  com­
m ent by po lice  th a t the liq u o r  s itu ­
a tion  is sa lls lac lo ry .
o n y o u n ^
E a s i v i a
g r e y h o u n d !
B. P. O. Elks
m eets 1st and 
3rd M ondays 
E L K S ’ H A L L  
Law rence Ave.
T .tfc
FOR T H E  T IM E  O F YO UR L IF E — 
A ttend  S traw be rry  Social, Wednes­
day, June 25, 8 p.m., in  Leg ion H a ll,
ust, to responsible pa rty . Reason- colors. See them  at 3015 N o rth  Board o f T rade favors the idea tha t 
able. Phone 6357. 86-2c • , 86*3p ‘the tou ris t office, .next to  the
board's ow n office, be kept open in_____ _ „ . .. ... .. ......... for rent —two-room FUR- PROPERTY FOR SALE ThT' evenings.
sponsored by Ladies’ A u x ilia ry  to  rangette and — —  ------ :-------------  D u ring  J u ly  and August a paid
86-3p HOUSE FOR SALE—4 ROOMS, attendant w i l l  be on hand from
fr uii^uiuu u / \ a u iu i> lu . ^ —i. ,
Canadian Legion. S traw berries and Phone 6162u a i iu u i a u  a w u c i i a u u  «. v/av * Avwvjfiuo* iie n C iii i W li DC O T r  .V'UUUU ................
Ice -Cream, cake and tea. E n ter- SLEEPING  ROOM ~ G P N T t F M A N  stucco, plaster, in la ids. Stue- LOO to 9:00 p.m. to answer queries. K e low na .........
ta inm ent galore, games, dancing cm S  » garage ,and cooler, concrete The voung ladv w i l l  have one ob- Salm on A rm  ....
and prizes A l l  fo r  40^. °n ly . »on -dnnker. 501 H arvey Ave. floors. $2,000 w U l handle, car or je c y e :  t ^  he lp  fcun loops
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O TE L W IL L  X pA R TM E N T IN  BUSINF^«t C ATER  fo r  a i r  meetings, banquets, IN  BUSINESS Sec-
R7. in  ;  ■ j —..nA-'A""’ .— . Jective: to  he lp  touris ts in  everyP tru c k  considered. 720 Frapcis Ave, possible way. D u rin g  the hours
Bud P e rry  got tw o  to  spark the 
Aces. P. W helan, J. P e rry  and 
Roger M cKeow n got the others. 
STAN D IN G S •
GP W  L  F  A P Is
ye,rnon .............  8 8 0 187 100 10
8 S 5 86 113 6 
7 2 5 70 101 4 
7 2 5 68 97 4
87-lp  preceding 1:00 p.m. they w i l l  rc -
.K E LO W N A  R E B E K A ll LO D G E 
N O . 30
.meets on 2nd and 4th Wednes- 
'day  each m onth^at 8 p.m. at the 
Orange H a ll.
N oble  G rand:
Mrs. Lo is  Sutherland.
Rec. Sec. M rs. Le tha  Wood, 
1652 Vernon Road.
Via Ortyheund , . .  your 
BEST TRAVEL B U ^ . , .  
you'll thrill to tho ruggodi 
beauty of Banff amt tho 
tctnlo Canadian RockloL 
Co Ortyhound through 
thli holidayland on your 
way «aif:
.low con 4B«^AV M lh 
From  K e low na  to
For (rM Ujni.tow, C i lw r y  ........ $12,50•




dances. See us, tn ju jf  yuuiscives. a r» n - . .  • t —u n n u u
Th is  hote l is fo r  local fo lks  to petn'tr. o ' . . E , ' . , ■ A b b o t t  Street overlook
gather. 85-3Tc
PERSONAL
ing  lake. Ideal location fo r  nice 
Ave., Phone 3194. 87-lc home. F o r enquiries d ia l 2802 or
61-tf-f
F riday, Juno 2d
Ite lo w n a  School of M usic re ­
cita ls. P rim a ry , ju n io r  and 
pre -in te rm ed ia te  concert at 3:00 
. p.m, ■
In te rm ed ia te , senior -and nd- 
vaaced senior 7:ii0 p.m. in  U n ­
ited  C hurch H a ll.
K insm en, Roval Anne Hotel, 
6:30 p.m.
K e low na  anq D istric t H o rtic u l­
tu ra l Society general meeting, 
B.C. Tree F ru its  board room 
8:00 p.m.
~ ”  ■ Saturday. 'J iine 21 
AO TS S traw berry Social at 
U n ite d  Church Hall, 2:30 to  9:00 
p.m.
Tuesday, June 24 
R.N.A.B.C. local chapter meets. 
K iw a n is . 6:30 p.m.
Gyros.-
K e low na  Ratepayers’ Associa-
TOBACCO E L IM IN A T O R  
A  scientific  remedy fo r 
C IG AR ETTE A D D IC T IO N .
F o r free bpoklet w r ite  
K in g  Pharmacal Corp. L td ., 
Box 673, London, O nt.
84-*T-c
SLEEPIN G  ROOMS FO R G EN TLE- ^  
M EN. Three m inutes
S A L E -L A R G E  86-FOOT r n m  l l P f l l P I ' C* on. Abbott fttroot ovorinov. Staff, m  the board’s quar- 1  I I I  U  O l d l A v i  |9
ters nex t door.
Folders and o the r lite ra tu re , as 
w e ll as “ th ings to  do and see” ; In ­
fo rm a tion  about K e low na and dis­
tr ic t,  w i l l  be handed out.
ver. Year round deal. Rent reason- NOTICES
A  tw e n ty - fifth  b irth d a y  p a rty  as
INTERESTED IN  475 $1.00 SHARES 
in  local going concern fo r  reduc­
tion? W rite  B ox 1094, C ourier. N EW  BACHELO R v SU ITE  b lock fro m  town, p r iva te  entrance. 
84-3T f B ed-s itting  room, k itchen, bath.
U N W A N TE D  H A IR  M onW n.. re frige ra to r.
Perm anently  eradicated ‘ fro m  any
p a rt o f the body w ith  Saca Pelo. im m ediate ly.
FO R RENT—2 FU R N ISH ED  C A - couple, lease. $1500 d o w n ,--------------- ---------------- ----- — ----------------
B IN S  on lease at P op la r P o in t on balance easy payments, plus stock ■ PO UND NO TICE
lake. Rent $10.00 and $20 00 per handle. F o r fu rth e r in fon na - NO TICE IS  H E R E B Y  G IV EN  th a t i, u  i, u j  *
m onth. A p p ly  G D  H e rbe rt 1684 1099, Ke low na the fo llo w in g  an im a l has b e e n  im - by  O rchard C ity  M otors on
E the l St. o r d ia l 3874 o r 3006 C ourie r.. 82-tfc pounded and i f  not claimed by  Tuesday n ig h t a t the .R oyal Anne
---------------------------------- - ------------ a n d  s e r v ic e  STA- p.m., w i l l  be sold a t pub lic  auction
Q jj£  T IO N ; also five  room house- in  at the Pound.
lum be ring  and saw m ill centre. This One Bay geld ing about five years
M a r k  Q u a r t e r  |  MIXED FARM FOR SALE
O f C e n tu r y  i
the rem arkab le  discovery o f the 
age. Saca Pelo contains no drugs 
o r chemicals and w i l l  k i l l  the ha ir 
roots. Lo r-B ee r Lab., 679 G ranv ille , 
Vancouver, B.C. ■ 84-4T-C
82-tfc
P R IV A T E  C A M P “ KO P JE ” —G irls  
8 - 11 years’ } / -m ile  la ke fron t. O ka­
nagan Centre. A p p ly  D irec to r, M rs
is the  on ly  garage in  town. T u rn ­
over in  1951 $22,000. Good liv in g  is 
assured. F u ll p rice  $9,000. Stock 
approx im ate ly  $800.00. $6,500 w i l l  
handle. Phone 3017 or w r ite  Raige 
Bros., 862 Clement. 73-tfc
M O D ERN THREE-RO O M  S U IT S -  -— ------— ------ ------ ----- — -----------
p riva te  bath, e lectric  fr id g e  and P IV E  BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
stove. In la id  L ino leum  throughout, dow ntow n and in dus tria l section. 
F o r im m ediate possession. A p p ly  L o w  price  and lo w  down payment. 
Bankhead Apts. 84-tfc Phone 6982. 79-tfc
old. B rand is monogrammed 
JA E  on le f t  shoulder. W hite  
cast in  le ft  eye, le ft  h ind  foo t 
w h ite .
C. P. ETSON, Poundkeeper,
to  m a rk  the com pletion o f the 
f ir m ’s qua rte r-cen tu ry  o f business 
a c tiv ity  in  Ke low na. The d inne r 
was attended by o ffic ia ls  o f the  
F o rd 'C o m p a n y  in  B.C. as w e ll as 
dealers fro m  most In te r io r  points.
On beha lf o f the F o rd  cofhpany, 
whose dealership O rchard  C ity  
M otors has held d u r in g ' th? 25
Phone 3199 .837 S tockw ell Ave., years, E. W. B ryant, d iv is iona l m an-
"bated June 18, 1952 Kelowna, B .c ! ager .o f the Ford  Company o f Can-
87-lc ada, Vancouver, presented bronze
—------- -—^ ^ ---------------—----------------- - p laque to be placed on the garage
N O TIC E  w a ll and to  the tw o partners, H . A .
POUND D IS T R IC T  A C T”  T i’usvvell and E. Murchison^ a su lt-
3 5  a c r e s  o f ;  g o o d  b o t t o m  la n d ,  o n l y  
m i le s  f r o m ' c i t v - l i m i t s  i n  " F r e e  I r r i e - a t i o n ”■ o  ■ 
d i s t r i c t .  : ' -
L a r g e  m o d e r n  , s t u c c o  b u n g a lo w ,  f u r n a c e  
h e a te d , ,  a n d  f i r s t  c la s s  d a i r y  b a r n  f o r  12 h e a d .
T o  b e  s o ld  w i t h  m i l k ”  c o w s ,  e q u ip m e n t ,  
c r o p s  ( 4  a c r e s  g r a p e s ,  v e g e t a b le s  a n d ' h a y ) .
Full Price $20,000.00
I
W ANTED TO RENT FO R S A L E ^  “ ***•■“ “  lio n  11 01 m e --ro u n a  LUsmet A c t", Severa l bouauets. . ______  new  sub-dm sion on th e “ P o in t”  a t rh n n to r  9C!o p  c  n  /■» m jo  ”  y  -
tion . C ity  H a ll committee room. E. J. Broome, B.A., 6708 W iltsh ire  w rT ;jTF r) t o ' p f n t  ' PoP^ar Point. 1% m iles fro m  K e- -  R. b. B. L . U48. notice received fro m  friends
8:00 p.m. S t..-Vancouver, B.C. J u ly  and Aug. ™ T E D  TO REOT sub-divis ion
Thursday. June 26 Camp Kopje , Okanagan .Centre ^  Phone f S  on lakeshore w ith in  ten m iles of
L ions C lub. ■. ■ v v- C2-4lc Ke low na. See p re lim in a ry  plans
F riday , Juno 27 T H E  RENDEZVO US CAFE—Y o u r ----------------- -----------------------------------------
M a r . D a n e  h o ™ ? = „  1 . « . h T l f  . . r s - o i - T o T r o r D i ^ T L S
006. • -SS-Hc started  in  the days o t  the M odel T
Saw filing,
in g , ‘ IS th A nnua l Review, p n it  
ed C hurch ha ll, at 8:00 p .m .. ,
Wednesday, July 2 
Regatta m eellng, 7:45 p.m.
, M onday, July 7 ____  ___
S ta rt o f s ix-day In te rio r tennis P E A N U T 
championships, Kelowna L a w a  
Tenn is  Club.
Tuesday, July 8 
K n ig h ts  o f Columbus 
K iw an is , 6:30 p.m.
ICART regu la r meeting. - .
Saturday, July 12 - 
F in a l day. In te rio r tennis cham­
pionships.
Tuesday, July 15 
K iw an is , 6:30 p.m.
W ednesday , July 10 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Tuesday, July 22 
K iw an is , 6:30 p.m.
Thursciay, J iily  21 
L ions  Club.
Tuesday, July 2D 
K iw an is , 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 30 
Regatta m eeting, 7:45 p.m.
Thursday, July 31 
K e low na  46th annual Regatta.
Saturday, Auitust 2 
K e low na  40th annua l Regatta.
Tuesday* Aiisii.st 5 
K n ig h ts  of Columbus. ’
K iw an is , .6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, August 12 
IClwnnls, 0:30.
K A R T  regu la r meeting.
Tuesday, August 19 
r  iw an ls, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. August 26 
K iw an is , 0:30 p.nv
Wednesd.-iy, August 27
East KoloNvim P.-T.A. F a ll Fair,
y o u r orders to us. D ia l 3151. Kelowna, close to beach fo r  3 Gordon 85.g j. ' week period la tte r  p a rt o f August o r d ia l 3006,
5 LA R G E LO TS IN  t i o ^ l f o f  \h e  ‘ToSn?Distric?Ac^^^^^ inscribed gold y i s t  watch, inn “ tJ m n f at . Severa l bouqucts o f flow ers  w e re
Chapter 259, R. S. B. C. 1948, notice received fro m  friends  and w e ll-  
^iven__of the ■ resignation ■^vishe^s w ho could no t attend,
J '-ITT tu  pim nd-keeper • jn  m ak ing  the presentation M r,
o f the W estbank Pound D is tr ic t and h'
o f the appoin tihent o f N. R. REECE 
o f Westbank, B;C., in  his stead:
The location o f  the Pound prem i-
I  C h a r le s  D . G a d d e s  R e a l  E s ta te  i
I  288 B e rn a rd  A v e .  D ia l  3227 |
you r choice.
o r w i l l  exchange w ith  ow n 6 room;
B ry a n t said, tha t to  m a rk  , 25 years 
in  the  m qtcir car business was no 
m ean achievem ent; m any dealers 
d id  not. O rchard C ity  M otors had
■83-tfc O soyo o sb ivT s io m o f*Y a irL a 7 d D is ": th rough  depressions and wars
Pj m R
homo in  N n rfh  Vnnnnm-or PnliaW a IM P R O VED  M A R T IN  A V E . W AR- 76L
BUSINESS PERSONAL S . “cefgWoZ“vr«rm“ |i Deputy S ifs t5 °? ^ S ire
borne Reed, N o rth  Vaneonven. • l ^ l f l ? . „ „ r b a . r f f r e  r e S j ?  D e p a Z ^ . ^ S c S . ^ r " ^ ^ ^
-------------------------------^ ^  ^ ly  stuccoed, grounds, landscaped. * _ . -9
P i f l h e  i r iY i r  i t * r * a lw a y r  go'od*’â  ̂ W A N TE D  TO RENT—RO O M  (p re f- L o w  m on th ly  instalments. 750 M ar-
Shaw’s Candies.  ̂  ̂ A U C T IO N  SALE
_ vate home, close to to w n . . End o f m g tow n. 86- t f  T im ber Sale X  55833
B R IT T L E  FR E S H LY  
roasted. Chock f u l l  o f peanuts ho t
- A  - W  -
gum m ing. rccu tting .
J u ly  to end o f August. -Box 
Courier.
2007 S E LLIN G —A P P R O X IM A T E LY  tw o o ffe red fo r  sale at
as w e ll as good tim es had b u i lt  up 
a: repu ta tion  fo r  fa ir  dealing and In ­
te g rity . ■
Charles Thompson, ex-m ayor 
o_ and F o rd  dealer in  Vancouver, In, 
" ‘ - f  -i-c ex tend ing  congratulations, present­
ed each o f the partners w ith  a 
lo v ing  cup.
H. Everett, W innipeg, and the
, T ■ n n r^ rn  1 ^  P u b lic  Auction, at 11:00 a.m., on largest F o rd  dealer in  Canada. re-
Cham  saws sharpened. Law n- W AN TE D  TO  RENT -  TW O  OR »s on H iS w a v  97 Num^^^^^ Saturday, J u ly  5, 1952, in  the offibe ca lled m any amusing instances Inm ow er service. Johnsons F ilin g  j .u  —  i w u  OK us on ii ig n w a y  an  num erous i r u i i  o f the Porpst Ban ppr Tfninumn n  r> w h ich  the tw o nartnens were the
Shop, 764 Cawston Ave. 74-tfc three bedroomed House o r D uplex trees every^ va rie ty , grapes, rasp- t L  Licence X  55833 to  cut 4 37^^^^^ o r in c ip a l figures in  the days when
------------------------------------------ -— ---------- to re liab le  tenants. Please phone betries, large clean garden, abun- « „  ni- t Hp lArPi-Ptf wac caioa mnn'nonr fm-NEED M ONEY? IT S  R IG H T  7047: Ha n o p  i r r t t r a t i nn  w n t p r  n r a p Hp . n i w “  and Spruce be, was sales manage^ fo r
around homo! Thing.s you no long­
er need or use.
7047. 86-2f  dance irr ig a tio n  w a te r p rac tica llylines vo ii no Iona- — — :---------______—  — — —  free S u b s ta n tia l warm  .;even rnnm com pris ing o f Lots 2063s - M r. Thompson, and when M r. rn-us-
S e R t S i  th r tu S i W A N T TO RENT H O U S E -4  rooms h o u re ” fuU  ^̂ ^̂  ̂ and 2728s, s ituated near M cCulloch w e ll w a s .d is tr ic t sales manager fo r
C ourie r C laM lfleds -  hundreds V f and bath. Garden p lo t, sm all chic- m enL^Large h ? £ S  w oJk shop" n® .Va^ey R ^ lw a y  S im ilka i. Ford. M r. Everett came from  W in -
buyerai . I L t f c  - ken house. M rs. G. M . Kennedy, S r a L  S  D iv is ion  o f Ya le  Land D ls- m peg especialy to attend tho
PLASTER. STUCCO A N D  CON- 
creto, w o rk . John 'Fenwlqk. D ia l 
7244 o r w r ite  to  Okanagtm M is ­
sion. FREE estimates. 67-U!c
O live r. B,C.
CAKS AND TFUCK$
Y a s h
garage, woodshed. In  business zone, t r ic t
can be subd iv ided,lY  desired^ S ix  (6) years w i l l  be allowed fo r
8833. ” 8-T.-'tfc rem oval o f tim ber.
A U T O  COURT—There arq 27 A uto
an*
n ive rsa ry  dinner,
■ M ayo r J. J. Ladd, who odd ly  
enough is the oldest A us tin  dealer 
“ P rovided anyone unable to a t- in  B .C .,-extended fe lic ita tions  on 
teijid the i^uction in  person may sub- beha lf o f tho  c ity .
B U LLD O ZIN G . TOP SO IL. F IL L  
d irt, sand and prat/pl. J W. Bed­
ford , 049 S tockw e ll Avo . D ia l 
6054. 39-tfc
’3 9 NASH W IT H  ’47 M ERCURY Courts in  Ke low na w h ile  there are ^  .
m otor. Cheap fo r im m ediate sale, on ly  14 in  Kamloops, a booming ^^®
Phono 7449. 87-lc T o u ris t :centre. E x c e l l^ t  ■ oppor- eluded. ' _  ■
tu n ity  a v a ila b le —  1% acres o f l a n d p a r i i c u l a r s  vnay be ob- Horaco Everett, president o f tho
TELEPtlOHE DIRECTORY
N O T I C
TH E  CLOSING DATE OF OUR
N EjXT ISSUE IS  
F R ID A Y , JU N E  2 7 th, 5 p.m.
FLO O R S A N D IN G  A N D  F U IIS H .
INQ  is our business, not Just a side 
lino . A dvice  free ly  g iven on any 
flooring problems A- Gagnon. 525 RcF  biuo,'"excelle“nt 
B uck lqnd Ave. D ia l 6694.. M fc
M UST S E LL IM M E D IA T E LY ,' ’49 ■within h a lf m ile  o f C ity  Centre D om in ion  Motprs, W inn ipeg; Char-
Chev. coach. E xce llen t sHnpe, v e r y ’ w ith  modern tw o  bathrpom  b u ild - fo res ts , V ic to ria , B.C,, o r the D is- He Thompson, president, "Yancou- 
roasohable. A p p ly  H athaw ay’s Gen. ing  w ith  fu l l k itchen arid d in in g ' v e r M otors; E. W. B ryant,, d lv ls ion -
Stpro, Rutland, 86-3-p equ ipm ont included. Tw o m odern 82-4Tc nl manager o f the Ford  Co. o f Can.;
V A N G U A R D -195d ’ S E h A i : - P o w :  w h S " r ^  W  R -W . R iddle, d is tr ic t sales manager.
position in  area w h ich  overlooks Xo close Estate o f the late D r, B.- F.
STORAGE SPEC1AT.1STS!
China — F u rn itu re  — A ntiques 
etc, A l l  demotbed and treated w ith  
care. Di.al 2928 fo r  fu r th e r  In fo r­
m ation. D. C H A P M A N  CO. LTD , 
005 Lawrence Avo., Ke low na.
, 02-Ttfn-o
ih e  C ity  on the Trans-Canada
tS L  f ln i  m S n i^« «   ̂ H ighw ay- F u ll price $13,000. Con- c lty . Phone 6131 m o rn ings. 85-3p tac t Gcorfic H. G reer L td.; 402 V lc-
E n tn is t you r va luab les.to  ou r care, D O U B LE TH E . L IF E  OF YO UR ^®Ha Street, Kamloops, B.C. 87-lc
440 FT. L A K E  FRONTAG E. This ' 
la nd  'is  ideal fo r  H o te l o r A u to  
C ourt, also residential. W il l  sell a ll 
o r any part. I t  is 1 ,m iles from
K e low na  ,Post Office. A p p ly  Ladd 
Garage. ■ 874i>
m otor w ith  a n ti- fr ic tio n  B A R D A H L.
■-; ;■ ■  ̂ ■: ■ , , ■ 72-tfC
W ANTED
(Miscellaneous)
FOR TH E  BEST IN  P O R T R A IT  W A N TE D —R O W BO AT FOR Okan
OI.ABS1F1ED AD VER TISINO  
RATE8
2s p e r w o rd  per ipscrtlon, m in im u m  
15 words.
1J0% d iscount fo r  3 or m ore Inser­
tions  w ith o u t chonHo.
Charged advcrtlsemuqts—add lOd 
(o r each h illin g .
1E51I-DI81‘LAY ON CIJtSSlFlEO
PAOR'.' 
p e r co lum n Inch.
D is r iJ iV  
80^ p e r co lum n Inch.
' H E L i ^ ..W a n t e d ' " " ; ■ '
M E C H A N IC S  W A N T K n -F O R  IN - 
IT E R IO R  Autnm oblln D is lr lln ilo r . 
Egce lton t w o rk in g  romUtlons. 'I'op 
A p p ly  Box 'J1IM)8 Courier.
and Com m ercia l photography, dc 
veloping, p r in t in g  and enlarging. 
P0PF;S P H O 'rO  s t u d i o , d ia l 
2883. 631 Harvey Avo, 8 l-T -tfo
MOTOR R EPAIR  SEUVICE -C o m - 
plote maintenance servlco. E le c tric ­
al contractors. In d u s tria l E lectric. 
2.50 Lawrence Avenue, d ia l 2758.
SAW  -F IL IN G , G U M M IN G . RE- 
C U TTIN G , p laner knive.s, cclssor.s, 
clitilnsnwa, etc, sharpened. Law n  
M ow er Scivico, E, A, Le.sllo, 2913 
S o iitli ro tu loz l. ,51-tfc
agnn A ng lican  Churbh camp. Phone 
7017. 85-3C
TOP M A R K E T P R IC E S  P A ID  FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
et<5. Honest grading. P rom pt pay­
ment made. A tlas Iro n  and Metals ^ m e d ia te ly  
Ltd . 250 P r io r  St., Vancouver, B.C,
Phono P A c lfic  ,6357. 3-tfc,
FOR SALE
c o c k e R-c r o s s  p u p p i e s -
6'270 or 0-17 B tre li Ave.
FO R SA LE  IN  KAM LO O PS. ONE 
b lock  from  busipess centre. .Good 
revenue house end property  (Rov- 
enuo $180.00 per ir io n th ). F o u r fu r ­
nished BUltesi plus ow ner’s suite. 
H o t Water heating. O w ner m ust sell 
priced fo r q u ick  sale, 
P rice  $10,000. $10,000 cash, balance, 
term s. Box 2Q03, C ourier. 85"3p
_  a t t r a c t  I V  E L A K E
■ PRON’TAGE lo t close to c ity , soil- 
Phonb i “ 8 8t $L500. A pplicants must bo 
R7-lc bu ild  substontini homo and
iimdscape, W rite  B ox 2000 Courier.
80-2-c
Boyce, Deceased.
Offers w i l l  be received by the 
undersigned fo r  the sale of the fo l­
lo w in g  tw o  .pieces o f property:
1. (Lakeshore P rope rty ) L o t 26 
save and except tha t pa rt 
shown on Reference Plan "B ”  
4631, also save and except parts 
subdivided by Plans 3149 and 
4136, D is tr ic t L o t 14, Osoyoos 
D iv is ion  Ya le D is tr ic t, P lan 
2708 in  the Vernon A.sseasment
, D is tr ic t.
2. L o t 7, D is tr ic t L o t 130, Osoyoos 
D iv is ion  Ya le D is tr ic t, P lan 350 
in  the C ity  o f Kc low rin , B.C.
W E D D E LL &  ROBINSON, > 
200 Bernard Averiue; 
Ke low na, B.C.
In te r io r  o f  B.C.; J. Campbell, Royal 
B ank; R. P. MncLean, Ray Barber, 
M ayo r Ladd, J. W. W atk in , Vernon; 
C. B a rke r/ Salm on A rm ; Percy 
Boyd, M e r r jt t ;  Ed G illespie, K am ­
loops; Jack Jcnklms, P rinceton; 
Tom  M pryson, Mi> E. A. M urchison, 
M r. H. A . T rusw e ll, M r. H. G. M c- 
Lure , A. *k ;. Cummings, Kelowna.
—     .............1— .
The p u lp  and paper industry , by 
o ffe rin g  the moans o f complete in ­
tegra tion , has reduced waste 
th roughou t our forest Industries.
I f  y o u  a r c  c o n t e m p l a t i n f ’' a n y  c h a n p fe s  t o  
y o l - t r  t e le p h o n e  s e r v ic e  . w h ic h  m a y  e f f e c t  
y o u r  . d i r e c t o r y  l i s t i n g ,  n o t i f i c a t i o n '  i n  
; w r i t i n g  m u s t  h e  m a d e  t o  y o u r  lo c a l  
t e le p h o n e  o f f i c e  o n  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  a b o v e  
d a t e .  : '■' ■ ■ ' ■'■■■■
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
FOR A  COMPLITTE FLO O R IN G  
service F I.O R -L A V  CO. Sanding, 
fin ish ing* w a ll to w a ll carpets, Hna- 
leurn nnd ’ li lo - t lle . C a ll ot 1957 
E llis  Street o r d ia l 3350. 47-tfc
W EE K-EN D  c a n d y  S A L E ~ D n lry  
Butterscotch . fresh ly  nindo w ith  
bu tte r that you can taste in  every NOTICES
piece. Regular 80# per pourid. .Sale - ------- -— —
prlee 30f '/J ,1b. Shaw's Candles,
Royal A i l i ic H o te l,
S q llc ito rs  fo r  the Executors, 
R. G. M . R u the rfo rd  and 
K. C. W eddell, Q.C.
87-tfc
G LEN M O RE M U bH C IP A U T Y  “  
C O D LIN G  M O TH  R E G U LAT IO N S, 
No. 0 •
1. AU regulations previously Is­
sued under itho "C oa ling  Both B y - 
L a w ” , (being B y -L a w  No. 29 of Tho 
,q f . tho D is tr ic t o f
JUNGIS SHOE 
REPAIR
ICNIVES A N D  SCISSORS 
SIIARl>ENDEO--20a 
807 Leon Ave.
F irs t class m aterials, 
reasonable p rices T - lfc
07-3C FO U N D
ROOF TENDERS W A N TE D  ............ ,.
87-lc Scaled Tenders arc Inv ited  to  re- , , ,
3 K  l,.p. Compl«l« w ith  lo » ^ b n ^  .p r t .d l i .8 , ,  o I C od llnd  M oth «nd. b , 
and cultivalons.
F E M A L E  nOOKKFJ-:r*ER-s t e n o ­
g r a p h e r  requ ired  for professlo ii- FO UN D -  TW E LV E -FO O T ROW - CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIG HS,
I re roo f w ith  a lum inum . Plans and
im au s Cininge. _ Apeclflcatlona m ay be obtained from
____imdbrslgncd, Tenders m arked
"R oo f Tcrider" m ust toe subm itted 
by J u ly  1st, 19.52/ to O. B. Carbon,o l office. Reply in  own lin iid w r it t iig  BO AT, App ly  to Mr.i, F. W, C larke, Complete stock o f parts and'occea- by J u ly  m ,  19.52/ to . B. a r l in  
s ta ting  quaUficatloiiii, salary ex- Lake Houfe, Westbank, 07-2p soHea and good ,repa ir sonRce. Cyc- 
peeled, when available, etc,, to Box
1098. C ourie r. «;M fe TH E  FO U .O W IN G  A R TIC LE S
P IC K L R S  H E Q U IR kD —43 S lin w * meet May 17 a t A t li le lie  O val: 
I lK r r y  irickera. pre fc inb ly  women to  pojp
it i iu 4$vM u,xii|>a r v i v iv v . vyu-* 7  , : j ;  «• 7 * ------L 1  .V  • V \lis ts come to Cam pbell’s! D ia l 2107 jT 'c l ^ o ,  21 (A rm strpng-Enderhy),
-Leon ot E llis. 
B IC Y C LE  SHOP.
| i |a r t  June 16, Free (ransp,.notion, nm l w fiite  «tockingit (ow ner may be 
I jfe o  cabins, excellent com m unity, in  Vernon)- c irh io ii-  c lruw '.. i .iipm .
prices For fu ll in fo rm .itiim  wHh sm all am ount o f c iim m ey- iS -  [ Z ; :  f t r i / e s " S *  aneeilng o f the crVdlton. o f theDyck, 0, tVC. iu»t rln jij; lIpK tick: skftj)c$. A lio s  iro n  nnd
C A M P B E LL 'S  
43-tfc
bE A TS iy iF^LL  ’m ’i s ” o p
used e iiu lpm en l; m ill,  m ine ond 
new  nnd used w ire  
rope; pipe imd fittin g s ; chain, atcci
P.O, B ox  167, Arm strong. B.C.
87-2C
HCIIELL'H  G R IL L  LT D .
(In  V o lun ta ry  L lq iild o llo o )
N O TIC E is hereby g iven tlin t n
th -f'p
m
LE S M A N  W ANTED B V  I.O C A L  
n i to  .sell Refrij'.eratois, Kimitc-s, 
[Radios, F m n ilu re  and Applfaiue.-i. 
D ro w tn i; neemmt omt rom m litdon. 
M u s i have transportation. State 
nge I ’am l vxpc i leiKC. Box 2W t. 
C onrle r. 83-3p
[ i ^ Y  '4 'O R H Iim '- U L A R fil l lU R }  
FOR QUICK RltoiULTa
Owners may liave same by Irlen- 
t lfy in g  nrttc les ot C ourie r (sports 
depailm enO , 81- I f f
‘K fO IlIN G  DLVRK I 'G l l  KA IIG E
VERNO N -  Sat'jte Sam cfiurtiiu i is 
hell.'ved ;o h.ive «et, at le.ist. an In ­
tel lo r  liox ia  m-os I i i (. record w ith  his 
12 h«m Ih and five  awtst.s as Vernon 
T igers .stiell.icked ■ Salmon A rm  
A u ‘8 37-13 June JOi,
Metids L t d , 2.3(1 Prlr.s S t , Voncou- above Company w i l l  bo held, pur- ,*Siinnt to Section 223 q f t|hc “ Com- rommended
other In jiir io u a  Insects a ll henrlng 
ripple, pear oqd crnb-opple trocs 
w ith in  the boundaries o t the M u n l- 
clpoHty o f O lenm orc must bo 
sprayed ench year, ,
(n) One o r m ore ftlmea using a 
to ta l o f no t less than tw e lve  
pounds of D.D.T. per acre fo r  the 
firs t brood o f C oo ling  Moth, and 
(|)) One o r moire times using a 
lo lr il o f no t less tlum  tw e lve  
pounds o f D.D.T, per acre (o r t lio  
serond brood o f C odling M oth.
3. :Such spray sludi be applied at 
the times and in  lire m anner re- 
by, and to the satis.I 'i 'r  H P  nL% u« miw v.vi i’* C)mirHuKH!(l li niUI 10 100 UlU n*
fac llon  of. the  P rov inc ia l D is tr ic t
M A IT IU ’SS C LEA R A N C E  — Felt Cam pbell, Im rlo  A  Shankla iid. llo r ilc id tu r i. it .  I ,
$I7..30, S p rinn -fille d  $,1.3.3U plu.s ftCr, B u ild ing . Kelowna, B.C., on i  |i,.|oi>y c e r tify  th is to tie a true
de ilve ied  Kelowna. Send Money M onday, tlie  30th day o f June, 1082, copy of regulations passed by reso*
u. 1921 W. 4th. :)1 B>e hour o f 2:09 O'clock. In tlie  Union o f the M un ic ipa l C o tm d l
afternoon. under a u tb o r lty  o f the "C odling
D A TE D  this 14th day o f June, M oth B y -L a w ", on the 10th day of
19.32. J iine , 1952.
• E. A . C A M P B E LL, B . W, CORNER.
IJqu tda to r. , M un ic ipa l C le rk .
87-lc
O id '-r, Pacific B id d in g , W, 4th, 
Vancmivr-r 0 30-tft
C A im A G E  P1,AN t 7 f o U SALE™ - 
n a i i i ' l t  naldheiul, s lio r l stem. A p ­
p ly  G, S p ir i t , '  H .H ’J. Kelowna. 
Phone (5138 a t meal times, 8.3-.TTC
D is t i l l o d ,  D lo n d o d  a n d  
B o t t la d  in  S c o l lo n d
2814 or. bollUt
This advertisem ent is  not published 
o r d isp layed by the L iq u o r C on tro l 
Board o r  .by tho G ovcrruricn t o t 
87- ic  B r it is h  Colum bia.
F u e l  W o o d
14 INCH PINE SLABS
■ ' i ' . ■ ' ' . I 1
$3.50 PER UNIT
ImtHcdiate Delivery 
Anywhere yV ithin 
C ity  3L.irnit8.
PHONE 2313
S. M . Simpson Ltd
MANHATTAN FUEL YARD
liftri rlTi ^ niltR ..iiOi.iilltg,
Ml >4 iHhfieM I ( « hr .« IN »A
PAGE SDC THE KELOWNA COURIER
Overwaitea
L IM IT E D
l«0%  B.C. f i r m  
FREE D E U V E B Y
C A M P B E LL ’S
KETCHUP






S A LM O N
SOCKEYE, 7>i oz. 
P IN K
7y. oz...........................
H O N E Y  G R A H A M  
W AFERS. 1 lb ........
G IN G E R  SNAPS
Large ............. ..........
ASSORTED CO O KIES
Sandw ich .......... ....... . ib .
ASSORTED CO LO RED 
COCONUT COOKIES ‘
1 lb . ........ ......... . .
BUTTER






M O N AR C H
CAKE MIXES
C H O C O LATE O  C C  
W IH T E  ................... fo r  V d C



















15 OB. ........ ..L.....;,.,......... .
MEAT BALLS
18 oz, t in  ...............
SPAGHEni
W ith  Cheese, 15 oz. .....
SPICED HAM
K  oz. .
SPREADEASY
lb.
E C 0 N 0 8 IY  
S IZE  .......... L  $1.15
N A L L E Y ’S
SALAD DRESSING 
72"33 oz,ja r  .... , 16 oz. Jar ...
LU M D E R  JA C K  
SYRUP, 10 oz, bo ttle  ,1., 
30 oz. b o ttle  . lOe
b y  M I L





EN G LIS H
A LLSO R TS . 1 lb , ..........
HPjllCTAL 8H X  
C A N D Y , I  lb . : ...............
LO W N K Y ’S
M A R S H M A LLO W S , 1 lb .
JU S T T H E  T IC K E T  fo r  y o u r sum m er t r ip  . . . tha t's  m y im pression 
o f  the  sun-lov ing , fu n -lo v in g  ho lida y  playclothes th a t are stealing the  
scene in  K e low na  shops th is  week. The stores are heaped w ith  i>ace- 
se tting  fashions . . . trave l-m inded duds tha t p u t us 
in  the mood fo r  sum mer doings.
A l l  a b o a r-r-rrd t Banff. Los Angeles, S a lt Lake  
C ity  . . . y o u 'll soon be on you r w ay! B u t how  are ~ 
you fixed  fo r  vacation clothes? Does y o u r w a rdrobe 
iie e d  a check-up? Then you r f irs t stop Is B e rna rd  
Avenue fo r  a to u r o f Kelowna's fashion centres. There 
you’l l  f in d  the gayesC p re ttiest group o f sun and 
fu n  clothes you cou ld  pack In  any vacation w a rd ­
robe! t
the  lo ve ly  and va ried  g ifts  and to 
extend th e ir  good wishes to  th e  
surprised guest o f honor, w ho  is on 
the teaching s ta ff a t Hedley.
I f  you ’re  vaca tion  bound fo r  one day o r a dozen . . . rem em ber tha t
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Elects Officers For 1982-S3
""        " ' W ■' * . , ■
PlansI fo r  the garden tea to  be ■ new hosp ita l w ing, going w e ll over 
he ld  on the  hosp ita l law n  when the  1**®
y A s m o H J a ^ l ^  E .” g h V .™ T r 'o u , B V , 1S r w  i » k  i i u A ' . S ’ S s f f i  1 ; . '
and fee l b e a u tifu lly  groomed every m inu te  o f your ho liday. They hbve com pleted a t the m eeting o f the  prc-rchoo l c lin ic  of the P ub lic  
i f ld  o l ^  H osp ita l A u x ilia ry  held a t  H ea lth  U n it, assists annua lly  In the
o f thp ^  ^  M cLaugh lin  Red Cross d r iv e  and sends a repre-
^ A S m h w  V T P W  ,• „  M onday n ig h t  The  tea. jo in t ly  sentative to  the Local C ouncil, o f
m i.r i t  an excep tiona lly  s-m -o-o-t-h hne-up o f sum - sponsored by the ju n io r  and senior Women. A  new  service th is  yea r ...... ..  ........-----------------------
I  w an t to  m ention the  sudsw orthy fabrics a u x ilia ry , w i l l  be he ld  from  3:00 to  has been the v is it in g  o f lone ly  Th® various Regatta committees H a ll fo r  those doing d u ty
c*'acK®«risp cottons, the  tissue-th in nylons. voUes and 5:00 p.m. In  charge o f the ju n io r  patients a t the hospita l were also form ed. In  charge o f b il-  unable to  leave
sneers. These a iry  dresses are re fresh iog  as a sum mer salad . . .  le ttuce , a i.v ii.n rv  i.. m o ____*______ _____________ .u ...  th e ir  posts.
W ESTBANK C.W.L, 
BERRY SCX:iAL 
W E LL ATTENDED
W E S TB A N K —T he  annual s tra w ­
b e rry  social and sale o f w o rk  con­
vened by  the  C atho lic  W omen's 
League o f O ur Lad y  o f Lourdes 
and held in  the parish  h s il a t W est 
bank June 12, proved a p op u la r 
. .  . . .  . . icndezvous fo r  m any o f the  vo te rs
bigger, show w hen results on th e ir  w ay to  o r from  the p o lls
o f the e ffo rts  o f the  AQuatic Ladies d u rin g  the afternoon. N o t o n ly  
A u x ilia ry  come to  ligh t. w ere Jhe tea tables, d a in tily  set and
Headed b y  M iss Joyce Reinbold, centred w ith  roses and honeysuckle, 
the a u x ilia ry  m embers w i l l  assist f i l le d  repeatedly by patrons w h o  
Miss M argare t H u tto n  in  m aking  enjoyed the luscious shortcake and 
costumes and props fo r  her rou - o the r good th ings provided, b u t o r- 
tines. ders were de live red  to the  Com
AQUATIC LADIES  
M AKING PLANS 
FOR BIGGER SHOW
This  Regatta is  certa in  to  be a
r  r  r fr s h ij^    r l  . . . l tt - u x ilia ry  serv iteurs is M rs. T . Me 
ertsp, cucum ber-cool! A nd the prices are easy, easy on yo u r budget.
I  noticed some s lic k ly  ta ilo red  suit-dresses in  lOO'/c pu re  Ir is h  lin e n
S U G A R
1 0 0  n » .  8 . 9 9
We rc t t f r ie  the r ig h t  to  l l in i t  
q iia iiU lics ,
L ru g h lin .
/n r  i«o<i - ___ i u ” , ■ ■ —  -------  -------- T w o  dozen cups and saucers w i l lfo r  j i « t  1655. Im agine! They come in  a choice o f m e ltin g  pastel tones, be purchased fo r  the nurses' resl- I  noticed some distinguished t ie  uilk» n t in«t in  os v n „M i nurses resin o t ic ^  some distinguished t ie  s ilks  a t ju s t 10.95. Y ou ’l l  f ind  m any dence Reports w ere given bv  
outstanding values a t F A S H IO N  F IR S T. g j  \  S  on Se f S a r y ^ s
w o rk  in  the P u b lic  ] ^ a l t h  U n it,
Tr , m uch a pa rt o f o u r sunrimer in  Mr« K  M  Tm em an ns dplevate toK e low na  . - are the  awarms n f Am erican in n r i- t -  ___i.._ n . Bn. iTuem an as aeiegaie to
J t im i ie d
SIG NS O F T H E  T IM E S  .
are the  swarms o f A m erican  touris ts just' beVnning’ Vo T r r i^ e  r h ^ % e ^ io n a l 'c ™ S io n  w S  was in  tow n. As soon as we see those C a lifo rn ia , Texas and v.*iij co n v e y io n  w n icn  was
Nevada license plates we know  tha t summer’s here in  he ld  a t Summer land and Mrs. W^
^ 1 1  sw ing. On th is  week’s shopping safari. I  noticed th a t of^^Women*^K e low na  stores are catering to  the to u r is t trade. B r it is l i CimncU o f Women, , ■ ,
woolens . . . Ir is h  linens . . . English china . . .  a ll arc W m S m  business,
p ro m in e n tly  d isplayed. There are lo ts  o f sm all memento; M rs  S tew art W a lke r s report show-
and souvenirs, too, fo r  trave lle rs  w ho w a n t ‘̂Somethinj u lk V A  f a ‘ "® a u x ilia ry  s membership num -
fro m  Canada" to  take home fo r  fa m ily  and friends ^2. 11 o f these members new.
* • . • * A no the r new  member, Mrs. W. M a-
B onny  as the  Scotch heather . . .  and m e rry  as a son. was welcomed at M onday’s
H igh land  F lin g ! T ha t’s the  new  lin e  o f ta rtan  nove lties m eeting. The group enjoyed an ac-
now  featured a t E LEAN O R  M A C K ’S. These are w on- ^‘ '®  ^®^®ŝ  pro ject, fu r -
d e r fu l “ take honve”  item s fo r  A m erican  touris ts  . . .  and perfect l i t t le  ">shing a sem i-priva te  w ard  in  the
g ifts  fo r  a ll y o u r clannish friends. There ’s a l i t t le  p la id  p in  cushion ------  ' ' ............. ... ................... ■”=
em broidered “ Frae Bonnie Scotland”  . , . there are cosmetic bags, address T T T Q 'T '^X IT rT lC  T V /rd T T V D  
books, b ric -a -b rac  . . . rea l Scottish plumes o f the “ M onte iths o f G las- V V U rU p  iV lv . J lk J K
.gow ”  . , . m any m ore in te res ting  items. A l l  a t canny lo w  prices. P rize  TO  STATES AFTER  
° ^ . : ‘}®|? ® ® covered 316-page book, w ith  g i l t  edged pages, \x n ? Q 'T * 'D  A M V  ■pT'T'U’ C
en title d  "C lans and Tartans o f Scotland” . A u the n tic  Scotch tartans are W l i o lX S A I M J v  K i  1 Iti^o 
shown in  fu l l  co lo r . . . a long w ith  a h is to ry  o f each C lan. Th is is  re a lly  
a priceless l i t t le  vo lum e fo r  anyone w ho cherishes m emories o f Scot­
land. 4.65.
O the r new a rriva ls  a t E LE A N O R  M A C K ’S. S tunn ing  costume 
je w e lle ry  fo r  sum m er . . . enorm ous earrings, lig h tw e ig h t necklets.
B r id a l ve ils  and headdresses! Voguish straw  handbags.
Reports fro m  the treasury show­
ed a hea lthy finan c ia l s ituation.
E lection o f new officers  resulted 
as fo llow s: president, M rs. Tf. C. 
M cLaugh lin ; v ice-president, M rs. K . 
G arland; secretary, M rs. ■ P. B a r­
clay; treasurer, M rs. W. O ’Donnell; 
nurses' residence buy ing  com m it­
tee, M rs. R. Rhodes and M rs. 'W il­
son M c G ill; hosp ita l buy ing  com­
m ittee, M rs. Len  Leath ley and Mrs. 
H enry Shaw; social com m ittee, Mrs. 
H. HendersQn and M rs. G ordon 
Stanton.
A  s traw be rry  social convened by  
M rs. A lla n  B row n  fo llow ed  
business m eeting.
The J u n io r H ospita l A u x ilia ry  
w i l l  meet again September 15, at 
the home o f M rs. K en  Garland, 353 
Royal Avenue,
le ting , are M rs . E la ine Kock, 
O li Daum and V a l W in te r and con^ 
venor, Mrs. B arbara Hughes. The 
banquet fo r  contestants and o ffic l-
The w in n in g  t ic k e t on the  huge 
crocheted centrepiece w o rked  and 
g iven to the C3WL fo r  the occasion
als w i l l  be convened by M rs. M arg  by  M rs. Ko lum bach o f Pcachland
poin ts south o f the border, M r. and 
Mrs. K n e lle r  p lan  to make th e ir  
home in  Westbank.
O ’Donnell; decorating. M rs. K ay 
Buckland; ticke ts . M rs. M arie  W al- 
rod and a com m ittee to  assist* in  
d is tr ib u tin g  awards to  the  contest­
ants is headed b y  Miss W in te r. Mrs. 
B uckland and M rs. iW alrod com- 
pris'e the flo w e r com mittee.
Report o f the fash ion  show p rov ­
ed i t  was a fin a n c ia l success and 
lino leum  w i l l  be bought fo r  the 
the jA qua tic  tea room .
Tw o o ther events to lo o k  fo rw ard  
to  w i l l  be the a u x ilia ry ’s rummage 
sale and the  “ m ixed ’’ fashion show 
on September 3, w h ich  w i l l  close 
th is  season’s' a c tiv itie s  fo r  the aux­
ilia ry . M rs. Eve W illis  is  super­
v is ing  arrangem ents fo r  the show.
was" he ld  by M rs. Dave Derrickson. 
Sales fro m  th is  d raw  together w ith  
the money taken as a resu lt o f the  
a fte rnoon’s program  netted the  
C W L treasury some $65.
W E S T B A N K —Neta M arie, th e . 
youngest daughter o f M r. and M rs. 
C. M . Nelson, C h illiw ack , became 
the b ride  o f Law rence V ic to r, e ld ­
est son o f M r. and M rs. C. K n e lle r, . 
W estbank, a t a p re tty  ceremony in
Club Notes
A U X IL IA R Y  T O  SEA CADETS
A  rum m age sale w i l l  be held
EN G A G E M E N T
M r. and M rs. J. B. C larke, R.R.1, 
W infie ld ,.announce the engagement 
o f th e ir  daughter Sa lly  Ka th leen to 
M r. A lfre d  Hanet, son 6 f M r. and 
Mrs. Ju liu s  H ane t o f Rutland.
The wedding w i l l  take place ear­
ly  in  August.
NEEDLECRAFT  
NEW S
The “ N eed lecrflft N ews" th is  
m onth is .devo ted  e n tire ly  to  baby 
items. K n itt in g , sewing and c ro ­
cheting fo r  babies is popu la r w ith  
a ll needle enthusiasts. The l i t t le  
garments are d a in ty  and easy to  
m ake and fu rn is h  excellent p ick -u p  
w o rk  fo r  th e  sum mer m onths 
ahead. T h e  patterns include a k n it ­
ted ensemble,; crocheted m itts  and 
shoes, app liqued b ibs and a p re tty  
sacque.
I t ’s r ig h t  o u t o f “ B e tte r Homes and Gardens!”  The ea rly  A m erican  W estbank U n ited  C hurch on Sat- June 21 a t the A rm o ry  under the 
^  so lid  rock  m aple — one o f the best*selling lines a t Me &  urday, June 7. Rev. H. R. M c G ill auspices o f th e  a u x ilia ry  to  the Sea
Mo's. This, is the'r,enow ned V ilas  fu rn itu re  . . . E a rly  A m erican  pieces o ffic ia ted  a t the tw o  o’clock cere 
au then tica lly  reproduced b y  V ilas  m aster craftsmen. The g low ing, hand- o iony and ta ll vases o f mauve, w h ite
rubbed solid m aple  the  m e llo w  “ H arvest”  color . . .  the m uch-loved ^
E a rly  A m erican  designs . . .  a l l com bine to g ive y o u r home an atmos­
phere o f w a rm th , friend liness and hosp ita lity .
H ere are the practica l, dow n-to -earth  features. A m az ing ly  enough, 
the  p rice  o f V IL A S  fu rn itu re , made in  Quebec, has no t increased in  the  
last ten years. The values are outstanding! Even m ore im po rtan t —
V IL A S  is  open stock. Y ou ' Can yChoose a fe w  pieces now  and be con-
and red  peonies 'decorated the  
church w h ile  w h ite  bows trim m ed  
the pews. . •
^Given in  m arriage by her fa the r, 
the b ride  wore • tra d it io n a l w h ite  
satin w ith  an overdress o f w h ite  
lace styled w ith  a f it te d  bodice, a.
Cadets. A rtic le s  may be le f t  a t 901 
Bernard  Avenue o r at the A rm ory . 
Phone 6614 fo r  p ick-ups.
K IN E TTE S
The K in e tte  c lub  w i l l  ho ld  a d in ­
ne r p e e lin g  a t the A q ua tic  c lub 
M onday, June 23 a t 7:00 p.m.
flden t o f m a tch ing  them  p e rfec tly  a t any Ig te r date. The durab le  fin ish  P e ter Pan collar, li ly -p o in t  sleeves
makes them  im perv ious to  everyday w ear-and-tear, resistant to  stains. 
L e t the salesman a t  Me &  M e show you  V ilas “ So lid  Rock M aple” .
P.S.—See V IL A S  “ A ris to c ra ft”  too. Th is is  Swedish m odern at its  
best— in  b lond “ P la tinum ” . *
F LA V O U R  TESTED BEEF! T ha t’s the secret o f
and a tie red  sk ir t. ,Tbe f lo o r  leng th  
v e il d r if te d  fro m  a  crow n o f seed 
pearls, w h ile  the b ride ’s ‘bouquet 
was composee o f ye llow  roses, 
w h ite  carnations and fern .
. . _____ MSss Nelson’s on ly  attendant was .L ^ _ _  .
the ex tra  tasty  m eat tha t keeps K e low na  shoppers M iss Irene W ing e rle r o f W estbank, KELOvvNA VvOMAN 
com ing back p d  back again to  SU PER -V ALU . The. w h o  w ore  a floo r-leng th  dress o f V T P T ?  P R ’R 'Q T nT T ’TVT'T 
G o v ^n m e n t inspected ,and. graded beef sold, a t pal® p in k  rayon ne t over ta ffe ta  V x
U S T E N IN G  GROUP
The lis te n in g  group w i l l  meet at 
the home o f M rs. V . N. A ndreev 
Okanagan M ission, M onday, June 
30 a t 8:00 p.m. ^
BRIDAL SHOW ER
W ES TBAN K—M!rs. J. deC. P ayn- 
ter. and M rs, J. W. M addock were 
co-hostesses a t a m iscellaneous' 
b r id a l- sh o w e r-h e ld -a t-th e -^ la tte r ’s - 
home last F r id a y  evening in  honor 
o f bride-e lect M iss  Irene Gaddes, 
daughter o f M r. and M rs. Leonard 
Gaddes, whose m arriage to  M r. J. 
W. M cN air, o f Sardis, takes place 
in  St. George’s A ng lican  Church, 
F riday, June 27, a t 7:30 p.m. M ore 
than 25 friends  gathered to present
T H I C K  F O A M  R U B B E R  
H E A D  P I L L O W S
A T  Vi P R IC E -A )n ly  $5.75 Each
Th is  is  the famous new  head 
p illo w  made o f f irs t q u a lity  ru b ­
ber foam  by the D unlop Com ­
pany. I t  is porous fo r  coolness, 
keeps its  shape and never be­
comes lum py. Easy to keep clean, 
and-covered w ith  a durab le  z ip - 
pered case. A t  on ly  $5.75 each or 
buy a p a ir fo r  $11.25 and save. 
Sent COD plus postage. Im m e­
d iate m oney-back guarantee.
TO W N &  CO UN TRY M F G .
B ox  1496 Place D ’Armes, 
M ontrea l, Quebec
S ix  hundred delegates o f ■ the 
lo o p  . G rand Lodge and Rebekah 
Lodge attended the assembly In
S U P E R -yA LU  is con tin ua lly  tested by  experts in  and m atch ing headdress. H e r bou- OF B.O. REBEKAHS 
order , to  b r in g -yo u  the best cuts possible. In  add ition , quet was o f pastel-toned, flow ers, 
some o f S U P ]^ -V A L U ’S' customers are asked to  M r . 'W il l ia m  ( B i l l ) , Seims sup- 
“ flavou r test”  the  roasts, steaks and ham burgers and ported  the groom  and B i l l  Long
f.^®h^file, a re p o rt a t the store. ushered the-guests. M rs. A u d re y  ------------- — ------------------—
That s^w hy you ’l l  find  a ll bee f a t SUPER-VALXI Do'obiri was the organist and d u rin g " Vernon June'10"to:12;' The sessiejns 
fu l l  io f ju ice , f u l l  o f flavoiirv and' e x tra  te n d e r . f i t ’s the-S igning o f th e  register-.^ included a G rand Lodge banquet a t‘^
, , , . guaranteed t o , plpase you o r y o u r m oney w il l"  be “ 6 , Pram ise Me.”  ' - ,  the A lliso n  H o te l and a bale a t the'*’
refunded. A l l  excess bone and fa t are trim m ed before w e ighing, i t ’s p p o ,p iic irn ;  »ivvA’«5' r  "  Leg ion centre W ednesday'n ight.* 
cu t b y  experienced meat cutte rs to  g ive  you the best possible meat va lue ^  “
per pound and a l l meat is now  a t a new  low, price  at SU PER -V ALU . ^^® C om m unity H a ll in  West- 
Please see th e ir  b ig  ad fo r  f u l l  details! ’ bank, where the reception was
' ; • •  ‘ * * held, the p rin c ip a l’s parents assisted
In trodu c ing  som ething new. a t P H Y S IC IA N S  PR ESC R IPTIO N  th® b ride  and ^ o o m  in  rece iv ing  
P H A R M A C Y . The new, hea lth -p rom oting  FUTURO lin e  o f elastic braces ^^® n ine ty  guests; M rs, Nelson 
fo r  pains, sprains and m uscular weakness. These inc lude  the sacroiliac w earing  a green afternoon dress
M o s t  V i s u a l  
P r o b le m s  
c a n  b e  , 
p r e v e n t e d  
o r  c o r r e c t e d .
■270A Bernard. Ave, Dial 3357
and Mrs. K n e lle r in  ro ya l b lue w ith  
w h ite  accessories, and corsages o f 
p in k  and w h ite  carnations.
M r. R. J, Lynn , IWestbank, p ro ­
posed the toast to  the b ride , to
brace, the abdom ina l brace, shoulder, ankle, elbow, knee and w r is t  
braces. This new  FUTURO  lin e  has m any exclusive features tha t are 
the re su lt o f  years o f scientific research. They come in  three , sizes to 
s im p lify  easy ^ t  . . . and they ’re strong, durable and LO W  PRICED.
E L A S T IC  STOCKING S by F u tu re  are now ava ilab le  a t P H Y S I­
C IA N S , PRESCRIPTIO N PH A R M A C Y . The q u a lity  is tops, the p rice  w h ich  the groom responded. M rs.
is low . Fo r th a t  reason they are w id e ly  regarded as the best value bn I #  Bawden presided a t the tea
the m arke t today. Cotton tw o-w ay stretch elastic stockings are ju s t table, and serviteurs were M iss
$4,00, .ny lon $6.00, Those lo w  prices can mean a saving o f m any do lla rs  Norm a Beirnes and Miss B e tty  c o u v e r'” w brden D  Ward
at P H Y S IC IA N S  PR ESC RIPTIO N PHAR-' Long. Decorating the bride ’s table, S f o i i v e ?  and’  ̂ M rs C
was centred by a th re e -tie r- K b lo fsky, Revelstoke.
cd v/.cddlng cake, were a wealth, o f . xhe  sessions next yea r w i l l  be
R epresenting Kelowna, were Mrs. 
G. L . Dore, past president; M rs. C.
L . G ranger, assembly w arden; M rs. 
A . W iig , delegate; M r. and M rs. 
Fred Berchto ld, M r. and M rs. A . W. 
M c ln roy , M r. R. P. Hughes, M rs. J. 
Mathieson, M rs. A . G ibb, M rs. A .
M . Hard ie; M rs. R.. Downing, M rs. 
T.; Lew is, M rs, E. Inches, M rs. W . 
R. Thompson arid M rs. E. M oulton.
Elections Wednesday m orn ing  re ­
sulted as: president, M rs. Mona 
Brealey o f Vancouver; vice-preslT 
d|eht, M rs. C. L . Granger,- Ke low na; 
secretary, M rs. A . Hampton, Van-
H i t h e r  a n d  V o n
Salmo, B.C., where they w i l l  be in  !!°®® i.  various shades, j C a tering  jn  N ew  W estminster.
charge of the staff house of Con- Joj- the occasion was the
solidated M in in g  and Sm elting Co. C hurch J u n io r W oman’s .A u x ll la ^ .
I •  * •  O u t-o f-tow n  guests included M r.
TTriT TT^AinM/-. TivT V-PT AiimT A■ ood M ts. C. M . Nclsou orid M ts. J.
Long, a ll o f C h illiw a ck ; M r. and t  r t r A A T  M T T 'D O 'n ’ C* 
h irs . Ed Pederson, Hope; M r. and L P C A L \  N U R S E S
N E |W L W E D S  . . .  M r. and M rs.
John D ayton Buck, h ia r r ic d ’Thurs- 
day, June 12, in  Be llingham , Wash., Ba iley o f Vancouver. 1 ^ ,  H a rdy  Is ]^s_  x .  Carm ichael and fa m ily ; M r,
FIRST OF THREE  
LECTURES G IVEN
were week-end guests a t the homo the guest o f h is m other, M rs. J. 
o f M rs. J. D ayton W illiam s, M r. Hardy, w h ile  M r. B a iley  is v is it in g  
B uck ’s grandm other, a t 179 V im y  w ith  his brother, M h  G lll is  Bailey, 
Avenue. lEki rou te  to  Kelowna, the
new lyw ed^ stopped b r ie f ly  in  Vart- 
couyer w here M r. and M rs. Francis 
Buck, the groom ’s parents, he ld a 
sm all re ce p tio n . F rida y  afternoon. 
The couple re tu rned  to  Be llingham , 
Monday..
A T TE N D E D  W E D D IN G  . . . M r. 
and Mns. J. P u rv is  attended the 
wedding o f M r. John Dayton Buck 
in  B e llingham  las t Thursdny. Bin 
rou te  home, they  stopped n t Van­
couver fo r  th e ir  daughter, Heather, 
w ho has been attending C ro fton  
House, and b rough t hqr homo fo r  
t ho sum incr holidays. ■ i
W IASHINO TO N STA TE  C O L­
LE G E  . . I graduate M iss Rosemary 
Evans a rrived  homo last ’T liursdny 
to spend the summer months. She 
w i l l  re tu rn  to  the  college th is fa ll 
fo r  post-gradunto vyork, fo r  a mas­
te r  o f arts degree,
.1  ♦ 6, ' • .
GUEST . ;  . M l’. Paul SclUn is a 
guest o f M r, and Mrs. M . J. Evans, 
2406 A b b o tt S tre e t
L E F T  K E LO W N A  , . . M r. and 
M i*8. Lcn  W att le ft  on Tuclidny fo r
d i s t a n t , V IS ITO R S . . .  M r. and 
M rs. E. G. Hempol o f Cranston, 
Rhode Island, U .S .A . m otored 2,800 
m iles to  colebraW a threc-in-one 
b irth d a y  pa rty  in  Ke low na. M rs. 
Hempel, her m other, Mrs. J. H a rdy 
and Mrs. A rch ie  H ardy w ere hon­
ored at the occasion at the homo 
o f M rs, B e rt Cooper. En route to 
Kelowna, M r. and Mrs. Hempel 
ca lled fo r  th e ir  daughter, M is . Jean
and Mrs. O. Jonsson and fa m ily ;
M rs. G wen Robertsop; Miss K a y  defence,
A rd ies and M r. Jack B roderick, a l l  J /"®of Prinpfiton M r nnri Mrs. w ii i in m  In troduction  to nurs ing in  mass dis­
aster, lectured to  50 nursps a t the 
f ir s t  o f three lectures on the Nurs-
o f Princeton. M r. and Mrs. W illia m  
Cornish and fa m ily  o f A rm strong; 
M r. and Mrs. B, Nelson and fa m ily , 
ICaslo, M r. and MTs. ■ H, K n e lle r; 
M r. and M rs. 'W illiam  K n e lle r; M r. 
and Mrs. J. Kluhn and Mr- and M rs. 
Fred Kuhn, a ll o f Kelowna.
F o r he r going-awny o u tf it  the 
b ride  donned a navy costume w ith  
w h ite  accessories, and sho w ore  a 
corsage o f w h ite  carnations, F o l
low ing  n short honeymoon spent In  
Harrison, at T w in  Falls, Idaho, and m oto ring  to Be llingham  and o ther 
her. two sons, J e ff and Ed. They - — ------- — -— — - -------------— —
spent tw o  days in  A rm strong  v is it ­
ing  M r, and M rs, H a ro ld  Shelley.
A N N IV E R S A R Y  . , . Frlend.s
honored M r. and M rs. J. K . Canrip- 
b e ll on th e ir  s liv e r w edding nnn l- 
vcrsai-y, a t the homo o f M r. and 
M rs, K , F. P a rke r Saturday n igh t, 
p r io r  to tho dance at the Aquatic .
B IR T H D A Y  . . . M any friends 
called on M r. R obert Copeland nt 
the L loyd-Jorics liom o on M onday 
to  help h im  cclebrnto h is  e igh ty - 
e ighth  b irthdoy. A  beau tifu l b ir th ­
day cake was madc-spccinUy fo r tho 
occasion.
i’ng Aspects o f A.B.C. iW arfare, Juno
IL ,'. .
Imission
O R n n c E
M a k e s  t h i r s t  a  p l e a s u r e !
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C o t to n ,
Silk. N ylon,
W E E K - E N D
S P E C I A L S
•  S la c k a
•  B lo u s e s
•  U n d ie s
•  T - S h i r t s  
a n d  H o s e
•  ♦New. 
Summer̂ Wise
l e /
Cool ondi refi'eshing 
0 $ on ocean dip 
created by a world-famoui perfumer 
to frost you with fragrance 
the whole summer long 
Froduet of Foberge Perfumes (Special M o tt)/
FIRST iAID K ITS
F o r  a irp u rp o H C s , fa n n ,  l io i i ic ,  c a m p in g , e ic .,  7S(J t o  5 .60
McGILl & WILLITS
Y o u r  R c x a ll  D r u g  S to re
D is p e n s a ry  a n d  
D e l iv e r y  O rd e rs





THURSDAY. JUNE 19. 19SS
S u m m e n i im e
N ot in  Europe, no t in  Vancou­
ver, bu t In  Ke low na, o r w her­
ever yon  m ay be you are about 
to  spend n in e ty  days sum m erlnf. 
D u ring  these dog days when 
everyone ta lka  about the weath­
e r bu t nobody does anything 
about it, we propose a heat beat­
ing  w ardrobe fro m  Heather’s.
Sum m ering means a moro 1k| 
versatile  w ardrobe, summering 
means, ve ry  cool, easily bandied 
fabrics. Such a fa b ric  is glazed 
chintz, I t  means bath ing and 
changing in to  SHORTS, ip to  
H A LTE R , in to  a  sleeveless shirt, 
In to  a bu tton-on  s k ir t.  I t  means 
the  A M E R IC A N  GOLFER P L A Y  
TOGS, ou r fa vo rite  p la y  tog 
fashions tha t f it .  A l l  under 15.00 
fo r  the ou tfit.
The Sleeveless Shirt. . .
M ig h t have started on the ten- ' 
n is  court . . . th is  button-down- 
th e -fro n t bodice idea . . . now 
i t ’s fo r  sk irts  as w e ll as shorts 
and slacks. These ra inbow -strip -1  
ed sh irts  come in  b lue w ith  
w h ite , p in k  w ith  w h ite  and tan 
w llh  w h ite , in  a bea u tifu l glazed 
chintz, w ill,  c e rta in ly  stay in  be­
cause o f the long  tuck-ln -leng th . 
Take th is  a( 4.95. ,
The Short Shorts
It 's  a sunny day, the beach 
beckons and you ’l l  bo com fort­
ab ly  dressed i f  you combine 
these w ith  y o u r sh irt, cooly 
s triped  in  yqu r choice of colour. 
The tom boy style, sporting a 
ouiTcd leg and a slash pocket. 
Sanforized and mercerized to 






Y<iu w i l l  ohooHO tiiltt to  cam- 
jtle te  you r p la y  eiiHemblo be­
cause the co lour, the fabric, the 
stylo  o f each s k ir t  w i l l  c o m p IlY tj 
m ent the rest o f the outfit. 
butto*ns a ll the w ay down the 
fro n t and Sports a  cufted pocket.
Now, wo have to ld  you the 
facts about the A m erican  O oifer 
Separates come In  and we 
w i l l  show you how  to  take .4.93 
add 3,05 add 6.05 liiidi go summer­
ing, in  tho A m erican  G o lfe r Sep­
arates.'
Three separate 
f i t  . . .
fashions th a l
Complete, f in d e r 15.00,
Sportswear i  
Royal Anne Hotel. I
0 ft
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L N e w s
P u n M n e  B o y
I T H E  B R A N D  N E W  add ition  to  y o n r fam ily  natura lly  d o w e r  tliC best 
A  — o f e rw y th in f —-a n d ^ Q ii l l iwobably (•en to  i t  t lia t he gets i t .  One o f the
surest lld n g s a b w t m aking prejiaratious fo r a new baby is that you can make 
BO many artielcs by band. I t ’s so much fun  to k n it, tew
garments that a baby needs.
W hen M other was a  C tr l
When M other was an in fan t 
in  |tink, inrreased a c tiv ity  in  the 
fam ily  sewing circle meant a 
b le ss^  coming event. Busy fin ­
gers fashioned iayettea; fond rel­
atives prepared to  drew  Baby 
in  hanu-raade finery from  ixm - 
n c t to  bootee and cveo ' s titch  
was made by hand. Then came
m  o f ready-mades and 
B abya  wardrobe losb  its  in - 
.d iv idua litv . B u t once again in - 
,fant.s arc blQsaonung out in  gur- 
m enu  made a t borne. T lie rc  ia 
^tsiore than one good reason fo r 
■this. Wts«,Motl>era realise that, 
w it l i  Utc present day high prices, 
.pewing a t home contributes the 
.on ly  mnsible solution to  Baby’s 
c lo th u g  problem.
K n itw ea r fo r  In fa n ta
'  K m tie d  garments are very 
-im portan t to Baby’s .wardrobe
or crochet the t in y
care o f  th e ir  chUd. K  is  fo r  th is  
reason th a t the  So la rium  m ust con­
tinue  to  appeal to  a ll citizens o f  the 
prov ince  fo r  th e ir  support o f th is  
w o rth w h ile  - w o rk . Members o f the  
board o f d irec to rs  are  most g ra te fu l 
fo r  the sp lend id  \ fo r k  done b y  the 
Women’a Ins titu tes  th roughou t the 
province, and fo r  the generous f ln -  
,«Rcial assistance they have given 
th is  in s titu tio n .
The president o f the So larium  
ju n io r  league, hfrs. G lover repo rt­
ed. “ has asked me to  thank you a ll 
fo r  the sp lend id  assistance given 
the  league d u r in g  the 1952 Shower 
o f Dimes.”  F in a l re tu rns  have not 
ye t been released, bu t th is  year’s 
cam paign b ids w e ll to exceed a ll 
p revious show er successes.
In  closing, M rs. G lover said there 
is  an appeal fo r  used postage 
stamiui fo r- the  patients. M any of 
the ch ild re n  have received stamp 
books, and are keen ly in terested in  
s tam p collecting.
The S o la rium  sum mer party  is 
p lanned fo r  J u ly  and an in v ita tio n  
has been extended to  a ll who may 
be in  the v ic in ity  o f the Solarium  
a t tha t tim e. A  vote o f thanks was 
accorded M rs , A- H a rv ie  fo r  a most 
in te res ting  re p o rt on the conven­
tion.
Moscow, Idaho, w h ich  has become 
a u n ive rs ity  centre ."
M r. M cK ay  is a R o la rian  and the  
O bjects o f R o ta ry  occupy a p lace 
o f honor above his d e ^ .  N earby ,1s 
a o u tto ;  “ Don’t  w o rry , i t  m ay ,n ev­
e r happen.”*
Today, as he smokes h is  fa vo rite  
b r ia r  a n d .recalls th e  past. M r, M c ­
K a y  seems to  re fle c t the wreneeg 
expressed in  .those s ix  words. He is 
happy th a t the d ru g  store .w il l a l­
ways be on h is  corner.
m m m
W E S T B A N K -M r. and M rs. M . I*. 
R iley, h ave . as .the ir guest the  ■ fo r-  
icr’s m other, M rs. T . R iley , Ras
Catooh , w ho . fo U o ^ n g  ^e r stay in  Texas. 
>Wgstl|M9ik p la ra  .to f ly  east to  ;hoU
M inn . T h e  trave lle rs  have m otored 
to  .(o r  p lan  to  do,BP before jre tu ra - 
ing  home) the c ities  o f De’Pere, 
Chicago. D a rling ton , and from.thOse 
points w i l l  go on to  the  State o f
M r. and'M as, D row n m oto r­
ed to  the coast d o r *a few  days 'last 
w eek. '
W A N T E D
AUa. 'W anted:
day in O ntario . O the r .recent guests mcs. Ja ck  SulUvan. Vancouver. U
tin
The chee rfu l songs o f tree  frogs 
a rc  heard most o ften  .du ring  damp 
w ea ther and before a storm . Thus 
they  -have been g iven  an undeserv­
ed repu ta tion  as wreathcr prophets, 
b u t re a lly  i t  is  o n ly  because they 
are s tirre d  to  l i fe  b y  unusual m ois­
tu re  in  .the a ir. ' •
w t th t-hom e o f  M r i  and Mirs. R ile y  spending a ho liday w ith  her par- 
Include M rs. R ile y ’s fa th e r. G. H. c n ts .:M r..a n d  Mlrs. J . Rasham, Sr.. 
W lllU tnson, R e ve ls to k^  , having pccoropanlcd he r .father
week M r .  and M n .  B i l l  G ra h a m ' the coast w hen he m otored 
and small daughter H elen ,stoppcR dow n fo r  a b r ie f h o lida y  la s t . \ \ ^ k .  
o ff fov a b r ie f stay before re tu rn in g  ^ r .  Basham’s youngest son, Cpl, 
t o ' t h r i r  home a t N o tc h 'H U L  Dave Basham, w e n t to  the  coast 
•  ' w ith  h is fa th e r to  Vancouver, and
P. fi. Rooney and Misss .Connie fro m  the re  .went in to  .the .Churiboo 
Roonsy are .m aking an  .extended fo r  a f is h in g  tr\p . 
m o to r to u r in  Eastern Canada and • •  •
the  States fo llo w in g  _a stay w ith  M r. and M rs. L o m e  Dobbin, N ew  
nnoUiec daughter o f 'M r .  Rooney’is Denver, w ere  week-end guests w ith  
a t her home a t In te rn a tio n a l F a lls , the fo rm e r’s parents, M r. and IVErs.
M iss B e tty  Cgcre, R.N., fo rm e r ly ' 
o f W estbank apd now m aking  her 
hom e in  Vanj^u\;CT. and M r .  D ick  
A tk in . ' Va~ncouver, motored from  
the  epast 4 o r ..the -fccen l -ho liday 
week-end. v is it in g  friends ip  vWest- 
hank .and .l^elownp .du ring  th e ir  
b r ie f  .
C(x :h r a n b .
b lucb iids . k in g b ird s 'a n d  w ild  can­
aries, There appears to  be a sho rt­
age o f  these species in  the  A lb e rta  
fo o th ills  o f the .R ockies th is  year.
l l ^ S l ^ i i f G i r i s  
G e t  L o v e ly  C u r v e s
M r . , Ang lia  ,Tbon^son le f t  re­
ce n tly '4 o r Jthe coast w lptre he Is a 
pa tien t in  <Bhaughn«>sy M iU la ry  
H osp ita l.
: ..— -
T R Y  O O V a iB It  C L A S S IF IE 0 8  
FOR Q U IC K  RCBULT3
- tVttlS■k» 1...- itosi. UniM*nk nUwluHa-7 m i I-dSII MW P*ll
A|>art from, the ir w in g  good looking, they serve a practical purpose as well. 
The  fine, ligh t weight wool keeps Baby warm and docs ,r)ot hamjHir hia 
moyomonU in  any way. W lien you are making the lit t le  garments, i t  .ia 
advisable to keep a few im portant things in  m ind. You should watch your 
tension and before starting your kn ittin g , check w ith  your,instructiopa to  
find  o iit the righ t size wool and kn ittin g  pins indicated which w ill help you 
to  do thia. M any patterns arc given in  a choice o f sizes, and it  is a good 
th in g  to  choose n ta rge r pizc in order fo r  the child to be able to  wear it  for 
a  longer t>criod. I f  you arc making a g ift, a 1 year size is appreciated as so 
often Baby has too many li t t le  garments and nothing to  we.'ir when he .starts 
to  wow . Proper wool ia recommended as i t  haa been treated ngaiast shrinkage 
iand finished w ith  an extra soft surface so that i t  w ill not irr ita te  the 
idclicatc skin.
B e r n a r d  A v e  
B l o c k  S a l e  
A n n o u n c e d
K n it te d  Jacket, B onne t and Booties
T lio  sweet l i t t le  set pictured here can be easily made from  only 4 ozs. of 
baby wool, 5 da in ty  buttous and 2 yda. o f ribbon. I f  you would like  to  have 
n direction leaflet fo r 3 ,6  and 9 ipos. sizes, ju s t send a stamped, sclf-nddrc.s.«ed 
iOnvelope to the Needlework Departm ent of thia paper requesting S M IL IN ’ 
TH R O U G H . Leaflet N o. CW-36.
EAST KELOW NA
I n s t i t u t e  H e a r s  R e p o r t  
O f  P r o v i n c i a l  C o n v e n t i o n
E A S T  R E LO W N A —T h e  regu lar 
m o n th ly /m e e tin g  o f the  ••'Women’s 
In s titu te  was held Tuesday, June ID 
in  the  C om m nnlty H a ll w ith  the 
v lce -p rq s ld q n t,in  the,, cha ir and 18 
m embers proseht. The m inu tes  o f 
th e  previous m eeting w ere  read 
and th e 'if in a h c ia l statem ent given 
- b y  the  fl^a s iire r.
‘ A  le tte r  .lyas .received frq m  the 
, secretary o f th e ' H a ll board ex- 
, pressing jthsnks .fo r a cheque to ­
w ards the l^ d ic ^  dressing room  im - 
■ p ro v e m e h t' t i t l e s  agreed to  d is- ’ 
■pense !(Wth''.the J u ly  ? m ooting as
keep ing up the C om m un ity  Halls, 
w h ich  are o f va lue  to  a ll, especially 
the  young people.
In  closing she urged the  wom en 
to  use th e ir  franchise, and said: “ I  
have been proud to  be y o u r presi­
dent and thank you fro m  the bo t­
to m  of m y  he a rt fo r  the p riv ilege  
o f  a llo w in g  me to  be y o u r delegate 
to  the A C W W  m eeting in  Copen­
hagen.” '
T W E N T Y  N EW  ONES
Mrs.iS..
,.spoke
.. -, (?...Gummow. Jiresident, 
■ 'o ^ ^ e -  prfo'gre'ss and -gsrowth.
m o s t m e m ^rs , w o u ld  be busy• , . • . ' . ■ ..r-T ^  , T S nri CtaTAH tn  AV*m nTAr>A Of\ rt Anr WT T *e%cherries.
, M rs . Fa irw ea ther gave an iln - 
to res tihg  ta lk  about hqr recent .vls- 
. i t  to  Dawstpi -Creek.
(The .meeting .recessed fo r  tea. 
’Hostesses fa r  dhe .qfternoon .were 
M rs. D. lEvans, M rs. .Gl .Porter, M rs, 
R, A . \^ ldm oyer.
I .H EA R  O m C IIA L  ;DELEG ATE
A lte r  tea M rs. A . H a rv ie , dele- 
T,.\ gate a t the  clcve>ith .b iennia l coh- 
f  von tlon  o f the p ro v in c ia l W'pfnen’s 
I \ I r u t ltu tc s ,  ih()ld ,at .U n ive rs ity  o f 
'R r it is h  Colom bia p a rlie r th is  m onth 
gave on ip tcresting  repo rt on the 
h igh ligh ts  o f the .convention. In  
■Rie absence o f D r. MacKenzie, 
' •president of the  un ive rs ity , Dean 
i^Chant .welcomed the delegates and 
V{hoped, they: .would m ake .e ffective 
.iijse o f the  fac ilit ie s  there. The de- 
"p a r fm e p t of U n ive rs ity  Extension, 
*'he said, has extended the services 
'!,ot the un ive rs ity  th roughou t the 
),pi;ovincc. (Dean C hant wen^ on to  
.(Saly they .are aware o f the cn rlch - 
jRCnts’.the,(Women’s In s titu te  have
b ro u g h t to communities. 
M r .  W. H.
t
Robertson, deputy m in - 
is le r  o f agricu lture , extended n w e l- 
.oomc fro m  the departm ept o f ag ri- 
.cuUurc. He especially commended 
th e  W .I.’s w o rk  fo r  the Solarium , 
and sal^ that money had been ap­
p rop ria ted  fo r home economics, 
. j ib e  speaker w ent on to say the 
w o rk  ' they ;all .d id  In  th e ir  own 
homck Is im portan t and in  closing 
ho w is h e d ' the organ ization every 
•s^cccss.
jadSTIRES FROM CHAIR
jT lic- address to  the delegates .by 
MJrs. ,J. H, F^ist, p ro v in c ia l presi- 
.dqnt, Jn  which she announced her 
ro tire m on t R p tn  the  position o f 
p rc iild cn t hu t assured n il.  th a t she 
w i l l -w o rk  and p ray  fo r  the w o rk  o f 
th e  Women's InsU tutcs the T W IG  
,and AOWW". M rs. East urged 
^n ll to  keep th e ir  shotddcra to tho 
'.w bocl as the forces o f good can 
jovevcorno 'the forces o f ev il. No
and stated there w ere  20 new  .I.’s.
M rs. . H a rv ie  then  spoke on the  
re p o rt g iven by  M rs. E. G lover, d i­
rec to r o f the p ro v in c ia l board, and 
W .I. representative on the Queen- 
A lexander So la ripm  board. M rs.
G love r said the S o la rium  is in  
every sense a hospital, home, 
school, fo r  the care o f ch ild ren  re ­
q u ir in g  long  te rm  trea tm ent. ."W e 
do not adm it ch ild ren  w ith  pu lm on­
a ry  tuberculosis, o r m enta l d if f ic u l­
ty ,"  she said. ^
Physio-therapy fo rm s a most im ­
po rtan t pa rt o f the  trea tm ent o f 
m any o f the patients, p a r t ic u la r ly ' 
those who have been stricken  w ith  
■polio.' A  fu lly -tra in e d  and expe ri­
enced ce rtified  physio-therap ist 
acting under the d irec tion  o f the  
m edical staff, is in  charge o f the  
m any types of trea tm ent g iven a t 
the So larium . ,
M rs. G lover w ent on: The S o l-> 
n rlum  continues to  operate its  ow n 
sp lin t shop in  w h ich  arc made .oil 
the casts, splints, braces, sp ina l 
jackets, and a ll the ,equ ipm ent used 
to  stra ighten tw is ted lim bs, ns m ost 
o f you know  all. th is  w o rk  is done 
upder tho sk illed  d irec tion  o f a 
fo rm e r S o la rium  patient, who has 
unusual understand ing o f the p rob­
lems o f the handicapped.
Th is young man wears an a p p li­
ance. h im self, ond is im bued w ith  
the  desire to  be o f the greatest ser­
v ice  to  o il o h ild rcn  s im ila r ly  p t- 
f llc tcd . "A s  you a ll know  tho Sol- 
orium , opened its  doors on M arch 
1, 1927 and hn,s served tho chllch'cn 
o f tho p rovince o f B r it is h  Colum bia 
fo r  m ore than a q u a rte r o f a cen-^ 
tu ry . In  th a t tim e m ore than 1,800 
ch ild ren  have been re tu rned to  
th e ir  homck. c ith e r  cured, o r g rea t­
ly  lipp roved  In hea lth . Tw o hun­
dred ond s lx ty -s lx  com m unities In, wreickv'nnM  
the pt'ovinpo have sent ch ild ren  to  ‘v  »* 
the SoInriiT ili fo r  trea tm ent, she 
said.'
.can'(buy the service.^ given 
.;by W,omen's IivsUtu^.s, she said.
• M m . ^ a s t  stressed tho  value o f
PARENIB CANT PAY
Mrs. G lover w e n t on to say the 
m a jo r ity  o f the parents, fo r  various 
rcnson.s, were no t in  a position to 
make any payments tow ard  tho
/ 4 h e  W ill its ’ b lock  at the corner 
o f B ernard  Avenue and Pendozi 
S treet has been sold to  M c G ill and 
'W illits  L^d. by the  Pendozi H o ld ­
in g  C o m p a n j^  The announcement 
was made p ub lic  today.
/B u i l t  in  1913, the b u ild in g  occu­
pies- a ;key corner in  the c ity .
P. B. W illits ,  now  deceased, and 
G. A . M cK ay, were owners o f both 
P. B . W illits  &  Co.. L td . and the 
Pendozi H o ld ing  Company, the la t­
te r  company being form ed so as to 
keep the d rug  company and b u ild ­
in g  separate and d is tinc t fro m  the  
other.
"M r. W il lits  was the o rig ina l; he 
was here before I  was,”  said M r. 
M cKay, The f i r m  f ir s t  started in  
1903 and 'w a s  know n  as Boyce and 
W illits , the la te  M rs. Boyce and M r. 
W illits  .being partners. M r. M cK ay 
bought ,Mr,s. Boyce’s interest.
O n O ctober 1, 1935, P. B. W illits  
land Company L td . sold out to E. T. 
A b b o tt w h o  in  tu rn  sold the busi­
ness to  W . A . M c G ill -a fe w  years 
{ago.','.
The sale of. the b lock to M c G ill &  
W illits  L td . was a p riva te  one, the 
p r inc ipa ls  long  agreeing th a t the 
.corner should.always be reta ined as 
a _d't'ug store corner as has been 
’the: case .fo r alm ost f i f t y  years.
A  c o lo rfu l h is to ry  lies behind.
G. A . M cK ay  f ir s t  came to  K e l­
owna ip  1904 and on Januiary : l ,  
1906, w e n t in to  ..partnership ,„w itb , 
pharm acist P. B. W illits . P rio r, to , 
jo u rn ey in g  to  the  Okanagan, M r. 
M cK ay was ch ie f dispenser fo r  the 
; Gordon. M S tchell D rug  Company, 
W innipeg.
He’s p ro u d  o f the fac t iJ iat the 
partnersh ip  w ith  M r, W il lits  was 
unique in  the annals o f B.C. and 
lasted fo r  th ir ty - th re e  years. *
D u rin g  a ll th a t tim e there never 
was an ang ry  w o rd  spoken,
, “ He was a ve ry  fin e  ,type q f 
man,’’ M r- M cK ay recaps,’ "solM, 
h ig h ly  though t o f by everyone. 
.Quiet and v e ry  ipethodlqal, ilUjs 
name was o f the grepte^t va lue." •
M r. W ilits  d id  tfie  'banking  and 
attended to  correspondence,. .w h ild  
M r. M cK ay lo o ke d 'a fte r th e 'b b y in g  
and selling.
“ We neve r in te rfe red  wR h one 
another,”  said the  la tte r.
B o th  partners were qua lified  
pharm acists and served, in  the dls- 
ipensary. They also d id  such men­
ia l chores as scrubbing floors and 
w a sh in g ' w indows. •"
In  those fa r  o ff days there wercj 
(Only about 500 people in  the  entire  
.d is tric t. 'iW hen tho store was f ir s t  
b u ilt  i t  was considored to  bo a long 
w ay up the m uddy street, thc'fe be­
ing  noHliing between the block and 
where- the  F. ■W'. W oo lw qrth  Com­
pany 1s now  b u ild in g  except one 
p riva te  dw e lling . A  lone ' black-^ 
sm ith ’s shop occupied the opposite 
side o f the street w h ich  was l i t t le  
m o re . than n w ilderness. •
Pendozi was bu t a road then 
w ith  u M e th o d is t' church standing 
pU by .its lonesome angle-wise fro m  
the drug  store.
M r. M cK ay recalls tha t tho f ir s t  
drugg is t in  K e low na was a hy 
the name o f (Wallace, who came ou t 
fro m  thp  Qid coun try  and wnp lo ­
cated on  the same corner in  10Q4,
W illits  bought hM
prope rty  when he decided to  move 
his stock to the Arrowhead.
W hen the W iU lts ’ b lock was b u i lt  
p r io r - to  the commencement o f tho 
f irs t  W o rld  W ar, i t  was cpnsidoreR 
the newest and .most outstondlng 
typo 6 f bu ild ing . W ithout eq iio l 1|) 
the In te rio r.
A  fram e bu ild ing , erected bofqro
,m 4  th e  fyieJfyi
^ C N I C t l  B A R R K U S S I S N A O ^ I
F o r a  c o o l s ta r t  w i th  s u tn m e rt im o  
ipoals, t^o<J the b ig  'B^pog^ foo tu ro , 
O u id o o r ,M e a ls ,",in  tho
June issue'of
P U C E S  E F F E C I R E
J U N E
1 9 U i to  2 3 r d
Leverages
C d t i l f g ^ S  o i l  I k e  m i r r - — r-
U n R l , - t . - t f > n i ,  h . » *  f m n  ^  ! S
!Wkeii sumjaeryreatherjBioyiep ’| | |  | | i f / ’i|D 20 ...... OC*
Ltecues, gandwich.trays, picnics,casseroles,.aalad.s, and snacks. T o-giveyou .qj. Z  0Ansj~9C
'  ■ - - - - -  - -  - .  ........... G u rd ’^ ,3 0  oz. 
.boUi'e
the-w idest possiW e selection  o f  easy-torfix fo o ^ , and to  madee your ^hop-, A U .
p in g  as easy  a s  .pie, w e’re staging  a  b ig  M ake-easy N crIs  E vent l h w p , f t t i t l i e ' ^  ^
store. W e’re featuring, a t econom y prices, a ll th e  m akingSifpryoRrleiaure-’ w
tim e m eals. C heck th o e e W d ,o n ,th is  page. M any m ore RtyQipr.Safaway! J 0 0 L A  w f i b  t« 42c
(Full o’Gold, 
48 oz. carl ...
P i c n i c  N e e d s
FRUrr .COCKTAIL
BO STO N
BR O W N
li2 oz. can
15 oz.
A y lm e r O  7 0 i *  
15 oz. cans 
Best Foods 
d 6 iq i j a r
29c
§ & ,|IU S T A B f i1 3 c
tP.ark L a n e  |  lO Q  
• '"e<ib’. 2 bz: ' < t u v
liP A F L A I^ 'W ...
1 6  io z .  j a r
F O R  S A L E
OLD NEWSPAPERS
Useful for wrapping, packing, etc, 
Appro.Klmately IQ lbs. to a bundle.
25jJ PER BUNDLE
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
- L IM IT E D
1580 Water Street
ssts
th is, (v*.*) moved to E llis 's tre e t and
:H0' ' ' 'la te r bc'cnmc know n os olm woqd 
Rooms. I t  is the o r ig in a l P. R. 
'W llH ts &  Co. L td . d r\ig  store. ' 
Thu o ld  fram e bu ild in g  was sold 
to  S. T. E llio tt  and moved in  stngc.s 
to E1U.S S truct. F irs t i t  wo» moved 
to the corner now occupied by 
Fum orton ’s Dopnrtm ontnl Store, 
w here i t  rem ained fo r  e ight o r ten 
months.
The d ru g  store was to use It ns 
tem pora ry premises and so expert 
was the m oving  tha t not one bo ttle  
was shaken o ff .the na rrow  shelves.
“ We d id n ’t  lose any business d u r­
ing (ha t tim e  e ithe r," said M r. M c­
K ay .' ,,
A  staunch booster fo r  the  r lly ,ilu j>  
rpain ta lns .tha t he has lived  >n 1^1- 
oivna fo r fo rty-seven years “ and 
.w ouldn 't liv e  nnj'.whcre else-”  
M a y o r fo r  f iv e  yeors, alderm an 
fo r  tw e lve , and serving on Hie 
school Iw a rd  ns w e ll, Ittt-. MolCay 
also found  Uin« to take on in terest 
in  the loca l hospUpl.
" I  Imvo a lways had confidence Ini 
B r it is h  .Colum bia," he states, “ (md 
K e low na  has u very lu lg h l fu tu re ."
Ideal os nn educatinn.'il centre 
and p .irU cu la rly  ndopled to tourists, 
he feeds tha t Ke low na can and w i l l  
develop along these lines.
“ I t  can ileve lop  in to  a place lik e
Buyferley., 48 oz. ,cRn
rsrH r T T
P a p e r  C - t i i p s  . e t c .
PAP®CUPS 10c
DRlNK}N6:STPAWSr.p.«:10c 
PAPHl SER yiK TO i^V37c
W ZIR FA S IT  FO0hSte..3 2&
„ 2 35c
O IIC K ^  R A D D IEK " : 25c
FREEZING M IX m  \
m a r m a la d e  s u  ... : ...S9c
Summer Rlc^e 
JU lif!^, ;7 'bz. ’̂ n
.p*. b a t t le  ™.................................CATSUP*”" *'•“
X r i m m e r i  ’WREiite
fr k jn g m c k fn Head and ,
B l i b E k O A S T i E R F * '" ’ " T p  







★S m iD  SIDE BACON
' A W I E N E B S
fW ? T ■'VT't VTTO.'iry.ttg""tT ■PIW
]̂ C(jl Ripe,
Ideal ifor dqsserta or .pLCRics
BANANAS ( io ld c p  R Ipei 2 lbs. 
GRAPEFRUIT JFull o' Juice, lb .
39c CANTALOUPE
Ific CELpRY Crisp green, lb.
r in k  flesh, lb.
SUNKIST LEMONS L9c HEAD LETTUCE -Crisp, firm , Ifi.
19c NEW BEETS 
16c CAULIFLOWER Rnowhite. lib. 




opwy s r f ij'Br "
3 i i > s . 2 i 5 c
■T’'"T"WTrp'yr '
We reserve the rjgl\t" 
to limit quantities.
m . t H  f t  l ! i i l * i V A f ' | f ' U f
d r i A  J t i  W r l i Y CANADA SAFEW AY  
L IM IT E D
THE KELOWNA COURIER T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  IM *
b a v e * h a t
,ilh
AUK l i t
• I O » « E A H f
1
A V I ^ '
• ? a y i ; r  d r y A m D » V
R E Q O U I H l ie e  
I  ro M  I I  J i
T w o  85e j a n  o f  th e  p o p u la r  A y e r  D r y
fo r  o n ly  11.00. H a v e  t h a t  fre s h  ie e lia g  a n d  
assurance f r o m  m o rn in g  t i l l  n ig h t  w i t h  A y e r  D iy w  
I t  is  s o f t . . .  s m o o th  a n d  e f fe c t iv e ly  diedES 
p e rs p ira t io n . T h is  o f fe r  is  o p e n  f o r  a  
l im i te d  t im e  o n ly .  D o n * t  m iss  i t !
HAIIIET 
HU IIA ID
E D IT O R IA L S  (Continued fro m  Page U
w aiting tim e to  be reduced from three w eeks to  a t least three
days.
T h e alternative v o tin g  system  is  all right. N ow  that 
people understand it, h av in g 'u sed  it, it w ill function m uch  
better in the future. T h e  system  is all right— excep ting  for  
the one unnecessary point that it  now  takes three w eeks to  
ascertain just w h o did w in.
A dopt the system  outlined above, or som e sim ilar one 
and everybody would be happier— m uch.
M a y  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
V a l u e d  a t  $ 4 7 / 8 9 5
B u i l d i n g  values for the m onth of May totalled $47,895, to  g l J / t  w S h o S S
bring the five-month total so  far th is year to $274,476, ac- jj,. Brydon pointed out that.
SEEKS WAIVER 
OF a n  CHARGE
J . B rydon , speaking on b eh a lt o t 
O .K . Packers, suggested th a t the  
c ity  should w a ive  an estim ated 
charge o t |7S w h ic h  w o u ld  be  le v ­
ie d  against the  company to r  p u t-
g?5 nw ntioned  and th a t the m a x i­
m um  revenue th a t cou ld  be ex­
pected tro m  the  pow er used in  th e !
S t  P au l S tree t warehouse was $18.
A f te r  s o m e 'd iscuss ion  the m a trk  .  I 
te r  w as tab led  to r  fu r th e r  c<msid*JR ^  
e ra tion . !
cording to  figures released last week,
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
O ld  C o in  I s  -  
J u s t  O l d  C o i n
A  s ilv e r  co in  issued centuries ago 
between the  years 1272 and 1307. 
has been discovered beneath an o ld  
tree on  Long  S tre e t 
C harlie  Pettm an, endeavoring to  
rem ove the stump, assisted b y  Bob 
P a r f i t t  noticed a sh iny ob jec t as 
he shovelled the d i r t  away. D ecid­
in g  to  investigate, M r. Pe ttm an d is­
covered th a t i t  was an anc ien t coin.
In  the  w o r ld  o f num ism atics, c e r - , 
ta in  coins are va luab le  and i f  “ ra re " 
m ay be w o rth  thousands o f  do llars.
Was th is  a bonanza? H o w  m uch 
was i t  w o rth?  V is iong o f  a sm a ll 
fo rtu n e  began to  grow .
The coin proved to  be  an  E dw ard  
I  penny, issued, according to  a book 
on coinage in  the ICelowna lib ra ry , 
s ix  h u n d j^  years ago.
T h a t was long before  Colum bus 
discovered A m erica in  1492.
F u rth e r  perusal o f  th e  book  re ­
vealed th a t these w ere  s tru c k  at 
B e rw ick , B ris to l, C an te rbu ry , E x ­
eter, Newcastle, St. Edm im dsbury, 
Y o rk , and num erous o the r places 
by  R obert de H adley.
F urthe rm ore , th e  a u tho rita tive  
vo lum e stated th a t these w ere  "a  
ra re  va rie ty .”
O n one side o f the  co in  IS the  
K in g ’s fu ll- fa c e d  bust,
B irke lu n d . Colum bine, M rs . F . 
W ra lgh t, M rs. J. W ilson. P inks , M rs. 
F. W ra lgh t, M rs. C. W h ln ton . <3om- 
panula. M iss A . E. E llio t, M rs. F. 
W ra ig h t Ir is . M rs. J. W ilson, M rs. 
H . B irke lund . Peonies, M rs . L . 
Ayres, M rs. H . B irk e lu n d . Snap­
dragons, M rs. Redstone, M n i. 
W ra ig h t L lU e i M rs. A . E. BSlller. 
Foxg love,' M rs. -W. W ilson, M rs. 
Stum p. F lo w e rin g  shrub, M rs . H . 
B irke lu n d , M rs. G. B irke lu n d . C o l­
lec tion  o f garden flow ers, M rs. J. 
'Wilson, M rs. Fetherstonhaugh. 
Centerpiece, Mks. J. Cameron, M rs. 
A . M acKay. C o llection o f  w i ld  
g row th , M rs. K ,  C, T a ilyo u r, MTs. 
A . E. M ille r . Corsage, M rs. L . B . 
F u lks , M rs. P . Topham , J r .  A n y  
o the r va rie ty , M fs l A . Topham , MTs. 
W . W ilson.
PARENT-TEAtaiERS 
ELECT OFnCERS
WE M A K E  OUR O W N  COOL WE AT HE R
R E L A X  A N D  E N JO Y  O UR W O N D E R F U L L Y  REFRESHING  
C O O L A IR  . . .  C O M FO R TAB LE  SEATS and GOOD PICTURES. 
F o r In fo rm a tio n  D ia l 3111.
and surrounded b y  his nam e and 
titles , va riou s ly  abbreviated; o n  the 
reverse side is a lo ng  s ing le  cross 
extend ing to  the edge o f  th e  coin 
w ith  th ree  pelle ts in  each angle, en­
c irc led  by  the  name o f th e  rn in t  
T h e  question s t i l l  persisted: is  i t  
w o rth  anyth ing? ■
T h e  answer came a fte r  com m un­
ica tin g  w i th  a coastal f irm ;  “ can 
supp ly  co in as described fro m  ten 
cents to  tw o ' do lla rs , accord ing to  
•condition.”
A n d  so th e  bubb le  bu rs t, the 
dreams o f  w e a lth  vanished. I t  has 
become an o ld  coin, no  lo nge r halo­
ed w ith  in trigue .
F u rth e r  enquiries show  th a t a 
Hudson’s B ay axe and. an a rro w ­
head have been fo u n d  o n  the  same 
p roperty . , ' •
S O U T H ’K E LC W N A -^S ou th  K e l­
owna P.*T.A. he ld  its  re g u la r 
m o n th ly  m eeting and e lection o f o f­
fice rs  MondSy. President F ie ld  
was In  the, cha ir fo r  p a r t o f th e  
m eeting. The e lection o f  o ffice rs  
was conducted b y  hon o ra ry  p tes l- 
dent, M rs. I .  C. Poster. . >
The  1952'-53 officejrs are: p res i­
dent, E d w in  • F ie ld ; v ice-president, 
crowne<L. A rn o ld  Lube ; secretary and p u b ll-
I h e  five-nvonth to ta l is  the  sm a ll 
eat since the  post-w ar construction 
boom stafted. Las t year corre ­
sponding b u ild in g  values to ta lled  
$855,307; in  1950, $478,120; in  1919. 
$377,991; In  1948, $1,169,292; in  1947 
$626,560 in  1946 $846, 960, w h ile  In  
1945, the  to ta l was $188,345.
P e rm its  w ere  Issued fo r  the con­
s truc tion  o f th ree new  residences; 
one sea w a ll;  one business b u ild in g ; 
fo u r  fo r  business b u ild in g  add itions, 
s ix  fo r  residence add itions; s ix  fo r  
garage^ and th ree  fo r  outbu ild ings.
F o llo w in g  is  a l is t  o f the in d i­
v id u a l pe rm its  granted:
Departm ent o f P u b lic  W orks, 
W ater S treet, sea w a ll, $8,000. 
BUSINESS B V IL D IN O  
' ,T. A . M ebonagb, 237 Lean Ave., 
t ire  shop, $6,000.
BUSINESS B U IL D IN G  
a d d i t i o n s  a n d  A L T E B A ’n O N S  
Okanagan Packers Co-op.. S t  
P a u l S t ,  storage alterations, ^ ,000 ; 
C. H. D4Mara, 244 M i l l  Avenue, re ­
pairs, $500; W. A . R ibe lin , 274 B e r­
nard Avenue, i repairs, $250; E. M . 
Scantland, 531 B erqard  Ave., p a r t i­
tion ; $200.
R E S ID E N T IA L  . .
T. Demsky, 45 M a rt in  Ave., re s i­
dence $9,500; D o ris . M . Edwards,
1937 K n o x  C rescen t residence $5,- 
500; J. Hauser. 1022 Law son A v e , 
residence, $8,000.
R ESIDEN CE A D D IT IO N S  A N D  
A LT E R A T IO N S
W . E. S p ille r, 1759 E th e l S t ,  ad- 
diUon, $500; A  J. Eberle, 808 W o l- 
seley Avenue, add ition , $1,000: G. 
Letkem an, 719 W ilson  Ave., add i­
tion , $700; F ra n k  H unnas, 800 
S tockw e ll A v e , re -roo fing , $160; A  
E. T ucke y , 909 B e rna rd  A v e , add i­
tion , $350; H  F . Bridges, 1886 Pen- 
doz l S t ;  re -roo fing , $300. 
G AR AG ES
H. Woods, 1930 K n o x  C rescent 
breeze-way, $100; J. Hauser, 1022 
Law son Ave.. garage, $200; C. E. 
D ahlgrcn, 1036 F u lle r  A ve ., garage, 
$300; Sam Bohn, 756 Leon • Ave., 
garage, $500; F ra n k  W u rs t  ' 953 
C oronation Ave., garage. $150; ' M . 
R ybarchuk, 1346 E the l S t .  garage. 
$200.
G U TB U ILD IN G S
Dale C. W e s t 1404 G raham  S t,  
woodshed. $235; Mks. C* Brooks, 
577 C lem ent Ave., fu e l i
w h ile  i t  was n a tu ra l the  counc il 
should p ro tec t ita e lf against unna­
tu ra l r ^ u c s ts  fo r  pow er services, 
he d id  no t th in k  i t  was th e  in ten ­
t io n  o f the  b y la w  to  penalize con­
s isten t and heavy users o f power. 
H e said h is  company pa id  th e  c ity  
an averageg o t $578 a m on th  fo r  
pow er.
A lde rm a n  M e ik le  po in ted  ou t 
th a t the proposed lin e  Invo lved  a 
m uch greater expend itu re  than  the
BASEBALL








B U C H A N A N ’ 8
B L A C K  
W H IT E
H  A . Vance, 559 
woodshed, $100.
shed. $150; 
F ranc is  ' Ave.,
S C O T C H  I 
W H I S K Y  !
•  SeM ta SdH  e &  botthM
741
T R Y  CO UR IER O LA B S IT IE D  A D b  
FO R Q U IC K  R ESULTS
i^This advertisem ent is n o t published or displayed by the Liquor. 
Control Board or by th e  Governm ent ot British Columbia. I-'-
c ity  convener, M rs. N ig e l T a y lo r; 
treasurer,' M rs. P e te r S tir lin g ; m em ­
bersh ip  convener, M rs. A  Lu b e ; so­
c ia l convener^ MTs. Earle  G ran tham ; 
p rogram  convener, -Mr. P e te r S t ir ­
lin g . . ‘ •
D u rin g  :the ' m eeting th e  da te  |Of. 
the  annual* com m un ity  p icn ic  was 
set fo r  J u ly  6 a t the  G yro  P a rk . I t  
was suggested th a t members o f the 
com m unity  re q u ir in g  transporta tion  
get in  touch •w ith the nearest P .- 
T A -m e m b e r. Y
T he  meeting, ad journed a t 10:00 
p.m., a fte r  tefreshm ents. Hostesses 
w ere Mre. F re d 'rW in to n  and Mrs.- 
N ig e l ’Iby loy .
T H E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  C IN E M A  G U IL D  O F C A N A D A  presents
Slonby Ktamti't ̂ roduclien ot
M ore A b o u t
Tonight




D o o r , o p e « « > S n S K ? ! l . * ’
B p.m. H i  Rtral C«vM Win HmI
Hlt»ofy...N» - A . . . . . .
li^ * .J O S a F E R R E R
A c a d e m y
A w a r d
W i n n e r
A L L  SEATS RESERVED—75<l. 
T ic k e t Sales in  Lobby o f Theatre.
FRIDAY-t-7 and 9:05 
cont. from 1 p.m.
A  C a rn iva l o f F u n —SAT. 1:10
5  ,
, »  n . o s " ! ' ' ’ ' " '  °
em otions'.
S T b W
MeyWINIBIS 






CAR TO O N  and LA TE S T  NEWS
COMING
Mon. - Tues. - Wed.
3 D A YS
The M ost Colossal M ovie  
E ve r Made.
J ftu iu i o f  a 
'  Wi «1m 4  onaidro 







T E C H N IC O L O R
•VA8MH* ' , . .
ROBEBT TAYUOR • DEBORAH KBBR
B U Y  B O O K  TICKET'S 
I on  sale
A T  A L L  D R IjQ  S'KORES.
Times of Showing 
N IG H TLY  at 8 J^M ,' 
Special Matinee Wed.' 
3:30 p.m,
ADMISSION PRICES
fo r  th is  engagement,
—  EVENING S —
A d u lts  $1.20 C h ild ren  50^
— M A T IN E E  W ED. 3:30 — 
A d u lts  7S<t C h ild ren  60<>
F O T O  N I T E
N E X T  W E E K  W I L L  B E  
O N  F R I D A Y  N I G H T
ON ACCOUNT OF "QUO VADIS" BEING  
SHOW N MON., TUES. and W ED. next.
T O T A L  o f  $ 5 2 0 »
(CASH SI4S-MEKCHANDISE S37S)
r e m e m b e r  you cannot claim this amount if 
you stay at home. Who knows your name may be 
the one called. Last Foto-Nite the name of Mr. 
George Schram was called but he was NOT AT  
t h e  THEATRE.
REMEMBER FQ TO -N ITE  on FR ID A Y next 
weelc . , . Regular bight Tuesday thereafter.
(From) Page 1, C o l. 4) ?
the  P a rsn ip  R ive r. Th is  obta ined a 
trem endous am ount of. p u b lic ity  In  
the  U n ite d  States.
T he  assoc ia tio tii'is . composed of) 
c ities  and com|munities on H ig h ­
w a y  97 in  O regon a'nd'W ashington, 
in  the  Okanagan V a lle y  in  B r it is h  
C o lum bia  and up  the  C ariboo as fa r  
as Dawson Creek.
I t  is an tic ipa ted  th a t R oute 97 
w h ich  n o w  commences a t .Weed, 
C a lifo rn ia , the hea rt o f the  n o rth ­
e rn  to u ris t tra ve l, and extends 
across centra l O regon and W ash­
ington, th rough  , the  Okanagan, w i l l  
be extended fro m  V ernon to  K am ­
loops and Cache Creek, thence 
n o rth  to  P rince  George and Daw ­
son Creek. The  la tte r  h ighw ays 
w o u ld  re ta in  th e ir  present num bers 
'^probably, b u t w o u ld  be double 
m arked . Th is  w o u ld  g ive 97 a clear 
sweep fro m  C S lifo rn ia  to  M ile  0 o f 
the  A laska  H ig h w a y  a t Dawson 
Creek.
Plans fo r  one o f the  association’s 
m ost im p o rta n t annua l meetings 
are now  w e ll in  hand fo r  Y akim a 
on J u ly  17 and 18. I t  is  expected 
th a t p rom inen t figu res  fro m  O re­
gon; W ashington and B.C. govern­
m enta l o r  adm in is tra tive  circles' 
w i l l  be present. H ig h w a y  and 
to u ris t departm ent o ffic ia ls  w i l l  bo 
present and ten ta tive  arrangem ents 
fo r  the  go vcm q r o t the  State of. 
W ashington to  bo present have 
been made. '
On S a turday the d irec to rs  d is­
cussed* the  po ss ib ility  o f a s tun t 
enrovan com mencing a t Dawson 
C reek and ponotra ting  w e ll in to  
C a lifo rn ia  w here  the g re a t b u lk  Of 
the  to u ris t tra v e l orig inates. The 
m ost log ica l tim e  fo r  th is  was p lac­




P E A G H LA N D  .—  A t  the  annual 
S p ring  F low e r Show he ld  June 12 
under the ouspIcc.s o t the  W.I., 
judges praised the f in e  entries, cs- 
pcc in iy  in  the classes fo r  roses and 
peonies. Mres. P. 'W ra igh t and Mrs, 
L . n . F u lk s  tied  in  po in ts  fo r  the 
grand oggregate trop hy , and  agreed 
th a t each should keep the  s live r 
t rs y  fo r  s ix  months.
The s live r rose b ow l tro p h y  fo r  
the be.st bow l o f roses woa w on by  
M rs, K . C. T n lly o u r. The show wos 
opened by the W .I., president, 'Mrs. 
L . n . Fu lks. and there as, a good 
tu rnou t, w ith  v o te n r in  tow n  fo r  tho 
election,
A g r ic u ltu ra l convener fo r  the  
show was M rs. J. Stum p, w ith  John' 
Sm ith , d l j it r ic t  h o rtic u ltu ris t, and 
A le x  W alts, p ro v in c ia l h o rt ic u ltu r­
ist, nm judges. Tba was served to  
tho vis ito rs, w ith  M rs. H . Ibbotson 
and M rs. W. W ilson  lo ok in g  a fte r 
refreshments, ,  ̂ ,
W inners  a rc  as fo llows:* bow l Of 
rote.s. M rs. K . C. T a ilyo u r, MTs. L . 
’Trautman. S ix  roses,' Mrfc. F, Top- 
ham. J r ,  M rs. 1-. TTautmah. One 
named rose. M rs. F, Tbp liom , Jr., 
Mrs. K , C. T a ily o u r, Cllm tolng ros­
es, M rs. M oh lc r, M rs, A . E, M UI^r. 
B o w l o f p»nstc.s, M rs. J. Cameron, 
Mrs. U  B. I 'u lh .i. Ice land poppiek, 
M rs. G. B irk e lu n d  M rs . L . B. Fu lkk . 
P yre th rum ; h lra . E. H iin lf  M rs, I t ,
D B | ¥ i ' l N
TH EA TR E
4 ^  Miles'North on the 
Vernon Road
■ ' V'- ^
T O N I G H T —  T H U R S .  I
“THE MAN FROM. 
PLANCT T ”
Fantasy .biterplanatory Drama. 
Sts^tng Robert Clarke, Margar­
et Field, Raymond Bond.
FR I. - r  SAT.
J U R E  ?dih ^  2 l8 t
“MY FRIEND 
F14CKA”
A  H p rs e  D ra p tia  i n  C o lo r .  
W i t h  R o d d y  M c D o w e U , 
P r e s to n  F o s te r .
T h e excitin g  ;8tory o f cap­
turing a w ild stallion  and 
tam ing him  to be a pet.
MON. - TUE. - W ED.
JUN )^ 23rd —  24th ?$th |
“Ma r k  Of  t h e
RENbiADr
A d v e n tu r e  D r  P in a  in  C o lo r .  
S ta r r in g :
R ic a i^ o  M o n ta lb a n  a i id  
C y d .  C h a r is s e .
A ction and scaring romance 
in O ld California, w ben  
sw ash-buckling pirates prey­
ed oii the Coast and daring | 
D ons duelled at the. drop of 
a M antilla.
SUCKER N IG H T  
FR I. — SAT. 
to all children Grade 6 
and under. 
S N A C K  B A R  O P E N
for hot and cold refreshmento.
C a r  S e rv ic e  a t  a l l  t im e s  
a s  w e l l .
f , \ M i i . Y  r u n
W EEK-END SP EC IA LS
M E 1 K I £ ’ S




XOy , LVL Udf
2 0 % OFF
S H O R T IE  C O A T S
In  gaberdines, ve lou rs , cords, etc. U p . I 
to  49.50
at
T A IL O R E D  S U IT S
P ic  . &  p ic, gaberdines, w o rs ted  .flan­
nels; J tc .  U p  to  65.00 ^ 0 1
S U IT S
In  rayon  gabs, m ilateens, 29.95
D R Y  G O O D S  
D E P T .
/(M ezzanine F loo r)
T p O T A L  L IN E N
Reg. 1.98. Special 1.59
T O O T A L  T O B R A L C O
Reg. Special .. 1.49
T O O T A L  N A M R I T
Reg. 1.98. Special 1.59
T O O T A L  L IP S T A R
1.69. Special 1.39
D R E SS E S-^R A C K  N o. 1
O f rayon, chambrays,' picolnys, etc. 
Special ............j.... '•...... .............. ............
D R E S S E S — R A C K  N o. 2
Smart; chambrays,. p rin ts , e tc . '. 
Special .............. ;......................................
M O R N IN G  FR O C K S
In  f lo ra l p rin ts , etc..............................
T O O T A L  R O B IA
Reg. 2.25. Special _
B E A C H  T O \V E L S  for kiddie? or kitchen u,sc. Priced  
a t . ................... .......................................................... . 4 9 f  and 1.19
G IR D L E S A N D  P A N T IE  G IR D L E S
In  ny lon . Regular 5.S0 .........................................
S H O W E R  C O A T S O F  P L A S T IC





P IL L O W  S L IP S
•][,Icm8titclicd, 42”, p a ir .................... 1 . 3 9
H E M S T IT C H E D  S H E E T S
69” X 90”. Special, p a i r ............................................ ........... 6.95
77” X 90”. Special, p a i r ................... .................................. : 7.50
P R IN T E D  S IL K  D R E S S  M A T E R IA L S — Light and
dark colors, 42” w ide, T o 2 .S 9 . Special, y a r d ............... 1.59'
MEN’S  ̂
DRESS PANTS
Special tabic of quality 
pants. S izes 30 to 44.
1 /2  price
MEN'S DEPT.
M EN’S SW IM  TRUNKS
B oxer typo In  w ine, grey, green, Q 'Q K  
To 6.05. Spcclo l ................... ...............  O t iU O
M EN’S “T ” SHIRTS
B e tte r q u a lity  Bhlrtg—s llg h lty  shop - | 4 Q  
flollcd. Special ........................... .........
BOYS’ “T ” SHIRTS .
B roken linca
Rem em ber E lks Children’s F lag  
July  1st— C ity Park O val,
D ia l  2143
M F I K II n  C l  n L C  J
M E I K L E  L T D .
a U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D IB B  F O B W E R W ^ E ^




T h e •     II  J I      . Il     I I ~..M    - —
Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, June 19, 1952 Number 87,
M e x i c o  L a n d  O f  C o n t r a s t s ,  P o o r  B u t  
' a b l e  P e o p l e ,  R o t a r y  T r i o  F o u n d
M E X IC O  C IT Y , o ld e d  c ity  on the continent, ia a place o f contrasts 
s o d 'lo iw b le  people, accord ing to  R. P. “T in y ”  W alrod w ho  addressed 
lo c a l Bo tarians la s t week.
T w o  weeks ago, th ree  K e low na R o ta ry  delegates w e n t to  th is  la nd  
o f  e te rna l sp ring : Ray Corner, Les K e rry , and T in y  W alrod. M r. W alrod 's 
account o f . th e ir  experiences in  M exico proved to  be one o f th e  m ost 
en te rta in in g  and en ligh ten ing  addresses beard fo r  sometime. •  
B ig U sh  U  s i^ lu m  in  nu>st placet, th is  and there were the  v e ry  r ic h
a ltho ugh  fa m ilia r ity  w ith  the na> 
t iv B  language , expedites m atters 
considerab ly, he  said.
T h e y  en joyed ou tland ish  accom­
m oda tion  w h ile  there, w ere w e l­
comed som ewhat cerem oniously, 
had  the  services- o f  a m aid, car and 
d r iv e r .  .
L i te ra l ly  entranced b y  the  f lo a t­
in g  gardens, gondolas laden w ith  
f lo w e rs , and l iv e ly  m elod ic strains, 
t h ^  fe l t  i t .w a s  a l l a dream  upon 
re tu rn in g  to  K e low na. ,
C A F O E Z l nEBm
O f t h e . fo u r  le a k e r s  heard a t 
th e  R o ta ry  convention. **Herb Ca- 
pozzl had  them  a l l beat," said M r. 
W a lrod ., , . ,
A n  a r i i r i ic  - and m usic-lov ing
and the  desperately poor. H o w ­
ever, in  the past 30 years a  m id d le  
class has been sp ring ing  u p  and the  
coun try  is  ra p id ly  changing. 
A P P E A R  S IK C E B E
M r. W a lrod  stated th a t w h ile  I t  
was impossible to  Judge th e m  on 
th e ir  in te rp re ta tion  o f democracy, 
the people there m a in ta in  th a t they  
have had a democracy. In  p o w e r '30 
years. P o litic ians appear sincere 
and there seems to  be no  evidence 
o f force. .
Because the  pVesident m ust be 
changed every s ix  years, no  one can 
become a d ic ta to r. A  cam paign fo r  
a new  president was In  f u l l  sway 
w h ile  the three Ke low na m en w e re  
there, the election slated to  take
peopte, kM kgdcansrare  p a rtic u la r ly  place J u ly  6. A c tu a lly , there  was
ir ie n d ly  to  Canadians. T hey “ sm ile 
ia ll .over'.'.os . th e ir -w h ite  t ^ t h  and 
s b ig  brovm^ (eyes llJ lh t v p  as i f  oper- 
a te d  e le c tr ica lly , com bin ing  th e ir  
m a n y  v ir tu e s  w ith  education w d  
good upb ring in g . , ■ . . ‘
X |Tbe' m a le '’ ddm ihates in  th is  fa r  
sou th  land . • A cco rd ing  to  observa­
t io n s  “ women: d o ,.w b a t they  a re  
to ld ."
M e ^ c o  w a ^  f o r  a Tong tim e , 200 
years' beh ind  the. tim es. C hurch  in ­
flu e n ce  w as g rea tly-responsib le  fo r
o n ly  one candidate and h is  p ic tu re  
seemed to  be everywhere.
“ The govenunent has don e .a  lo t  
o f w o rk  in  the past s ix t years,”  said 
M r. W alrod. “ y o u  can sense th e  
tem po . . . There is  evidence o f 
good government.”
' A  cosmopolitan atmosphere p re ­
va ils  because o f the fa c t th a t m any 
races make up the popu la tion  such 
as iSrench, Germans, Russians. The  
Aztec, Spanish and F rench  in f lu ­
ence is evident in  the  c o u n try ’s a r-
ALL YOUR
R O O n N G  
N E E D S
____  •  A ll types available.
•  Consult us about your  
roofing problems.
•  Top quality brands.
•  DURO ID  SHINGLES •  ROLL ROOFING
W m . H A U G  ®.SON
. K elow na's O ldest B u siness H ouse  
1335 W ater Street D ia l 2066
R9.T A L C IT Y
pork& beans
k P g rA L O lY
C A N N E D  F O O D S
\cccxi
' t
( f i l l
HoAic G t i  Is «tpccUlly devtioped for 
B.C. dtivlng condlUoni. you  set pow « 
whtre end when you need It. Theie't 
p(i)wer to  ipeie In every ysllon . .  • longef 
m llsestf too. Try e bnkiu l of Home Get 
lodsyl
H O M E  O IL  DISTRIBUTORS LiMITEO 
The 100% B.C. Compeny
H 0 1 A £
your̂ l̂ eliars <k> fiarther ab HOME
m
chitecture, w h ile  the  pure ly  M e x i­
can v a rie ty  is  m ore  fu tu ris tic . 
LA R G E S T IN .W O R L D  
M exico  boasts the  largest u n iv e r­
s ity  in  the  w o rld . B u il t  on a lava  
bed, i t  caters to  between ^ ,000 and 
40.000 students.
Hinnes in  Miexico are like  some­
th in g  o u t o f  a techn ico lo r ex trava­
ganza. ecpeclally in  the  more ex­
c lusive d is tr ic ts  w here there is  la v ­
ish use o f sUme, and co lo r and lines  
blend to  perfection.
Hordes o f poor, p it i fu l ly  poo r 
people, kn o w  no th in g  o f this. Beg­
g ing is no t a llow ed, n o r is re lie f  
provided.
P ro v id in g  school ch ild ren  w i th  
som ething to 'e a t  has become a  p e t 
p ro je c t as m any w ere  undernour­
ished. T w e n ty  to  th ir ty  thousand 
are n o w  be ing  fed  and  i t  is  hoped 
to  double th is  sho rtly . M eanwhile, 
e lders sleep in  doorways and go 
hungry . ‘T h e  hope is  in  the yo im g - 
e r generation,”  stressed Mir. "Wal- 
rod.
B u ild in g  costs in  M exico are r id i ­
cu lously Tow compared w ith , those 
in  Canada. T h is  is  p r im a r ily  due 
to  the  lo w  la b o r cost. O rd ina ry  la ­
borers get on ly  80c an hour; s k ille d  
laborers $1.60. ‘
F o r  instance, a bea u tifu l home, 
fe a tu rin g  f u l l  p la te  glass, te rrazo 
floors, patio, bathroom  lined w ith  
m arble, sw im m ing pool, etc., costs 
on ly  $10,000.
W A N T  IN D IW X U A L T IT
“ M exicans are  strugg ling  to  
m a in ta in  th e ir  in d iv id u a lity  against 
Am ericanism , ju s t l ik e  Canada,”  
said M r. W alrod.
Customs there  are ra the r odd and 
a chaperone m ust accompany 
young couples w hereve r they go, a t 
least they  are never ou t of s igh t fo r  
v e ry  long. One wom an stated th a t 
she had never had a p riva te  con­
versation w ith  h e r husband u n t i l  
a fte r  they  w ere m arried.
■ A m ong the q ua in t towns was T a s -^  
CO, w here  s ilv e r is  m ined on the  
side o f a m ounta in . Cobbled; n a r­
r o w ' streets and t ile d  roofs w e re  
everyw here ; s ilv e r  shops in  th e  
d is tr ic t m ake s ilv e r artic les fo r  
tourists.
The t r ip  back to  M exico C ity  ne­
cessitated c lim b in g  to  an a ltitu d e  o f  
10,000 feet. A t  one point, a t th is  
tim e  o f year, i t  neve r fa ils  to  ra in  
between th e  hours o f fou r and n ine.
A  tra in  t r ip  to  V e ra  Cruz on th e  
G u lf o f M ex ico  cost on ly $5, i t  was 
a round  tr ip , be ing as fa r  as fro m ; 
K e low na  to  V ancouver and back. I t  
costs on ly  $7 to  stay at the r itz ies t, 
hotels and th is  included breakfast. 
P R O V n iE N T IA L  P L A N T
A  p la n t kn o w n  as the ce n tu ry  
p la n t is an am azing prov ider. T he  
to p  is c u t  o f f  and th is  results in  
sacks and c lo th ; the  pulp becomes 
food; the heart o f i t  a ll is scooped 
ou t and ferm ented. I t  is th e  na­
t io n a l d r in k  and is  called tequ ila . 
A  fe w  tequ ilas and you are soon 
lo ok in g  fo r  a g u ita r  to 'strum ', s ing­
in g  along w ith  the best o f them . 
Tequ ila  is im p o rta n t to  M ex ico ’s 
economy, equally., im portan t fro m  a 
hea lth  aspect as i t  is hijgh in  n u -
H A IR D R E S S E R S  IN  r v n i a i n c  
O K A N A G A N  L IS T E N
T O  D A R W IN  J O N E S  G o t  2 0  M i l e s  O f  P a v l o s
^ E R N O N —T h e provincial department o f public works, ac-
SUNNY MAY 
IN VERNON
and beer w e re  found  a t the  res i­
dence of the accrued.
Hairdressers fro m  Penticton. 
Vernon, E nderby and K e low na  la s t 
Wednesday n igh t, attended demon­
stra tions in  K e low na g iven by  D ar­
w in  Jones o f the  N a tiona l H a ir­
dressers Association.
“ I t  is  im po rtan t fo r  a l l wom en to  
have a  good founda tion  h a ir  cut, 
-whether th e y  do th e ir  ow n  h a ir  o r  
w he the r they  have i t  done a t sal­
ons.”  stressed M r. Jones, na tio n a lly  
famous h a ir  s ty lis t
D iarw in Jones, whose headquar­
ters a re  in  Portland, Ore., was h a ir  
s ty lis t In  N ew  Y o rk  fo r  the  Na­
tiona l Hairdressers’ Association a t 
the  S ta ttle r  H ote l; in  Dallas. Texas; 
Los . Angeles, San Ftancisco. J le  
s ty led  m ovie  star J u d ith  B ra im 's  
hair, f o r  th e  f i lm , ‘fRed B a ll E x -  
press,"- fo r  In te rna tiona l \  Studios, 
H o llyw ood . He also w rite s  a beau­
ty , c o lu m n .’
I^ rd re s s e rs  in  the  in te r io r, 
th rough  dem onstrations such as 
th is, keep u p  w ith  new  styles and 
techniques and .are as w e ll in fo rm ­
ed as beauticians anywhere.
S T A R T  W O R K ON R O AD
VE R N O N —R igh t qn the  heels o f 
a te legram  fro m  W orks M in is te r E. 
E. K enney to  C ity  Engineer F . G. 
deW olf, w o rk  actua lly 'began on re - 
c o iu tru c tlo n  o f the , Joint a r te r ia l 
h ighw ay 6-97 th rough  the c ity , o f 
Vernon.
cording to chief engineer N . M. M cCallum, plans to  spend  
$24,000, on secondary highw ays \n  the N orth Okanagan th is  
year. D etails of the 1952 program are given  in a letter received S m ith , 
by former M .L.A., C. W . M orrow, Q.C., and are as fo llo w s:
O yam a Road: Okanagan V a lle y  loops-Vernon Road.
Road to  Ehdot Orchards, w iden ing  
fo r  approx im ate ly  3,6 m ile s—$5,000.
Enderby-M abe l Lake  Road: w id ­
en ing  and recapping—42,000,
Vernon-S locaq Road: g rave lling  
aj^proxim ate ly seven m iles—$5,000.
G randv iew  Bench: g rave lling—
$3,000.
Westside ■ Road: w iden ing  and 
g rave lling—45,000*
T r in ity  V a lle y : w iden ing  and gra- 
v e llin g - i-^ .00, . . . . .  .
M r.  M cC allum  says, concerning 
20 m iles o f hard  suriac ing  ' in  the  
v ic in ity  o f Ke low pa, th a t the cost in  
th a t instance is n o t charged to  the 
s p ^ a l  money fo r  secondary h igh ­
w ays as i t  was inc luded in  h is  o r­
ig in a l paving program  th is  year.
A v a ila b il ity  th is  year o f crushed 
grave l provided an oppo rtun ity  to  
xuidertake the  w ork.
K A M LO O P S  r o a d  
I ncluded in  the same contract as 
th e  Kelowna’ w o rk  is 3.6 m iles o f 
pav ing  on the  Lohjg L ake  Road, 1.7 
m iles o f “ recap”  on the Vernoh- 
Slocan h ighw ay, as w e ll as 10.7 
m iles o f new  paving o n -the  K am -
V E R N O N - ln  Vernon. M ay was 
th e  “ sm iling ”  m onth o f song and 
s to ry . The sun shone a to ta l o f 
267.8 hours d u r in g  the 31 days, 
against an average o f 240 hours, ac­
cord ing  to  m eteoro log ist F ra n k ly n
A p a rt fro m  th is  10.7 m iles o f new  
pav ing  (w h ich  w i l l  bd on the  
s tre tch  o f h ighw ay between the  
Schweb B rid ge  and th e  Junction 
o f the  Kam loops H ighw ay No. 6 
and H ighw ay 97 near Swan Lake ), 
the re  is reconstruction w o rk  to  be 
im dertaken  along the  same piece, 
fo r  w h ic h  a  $550,000 contract has 
already been le t  IT ie re  w i l l  also 
be an add itiona l seven m iles o f  re ­
construction  to  b r in g  the h ighw ay 
to  the, Veimon c ity  lim its .
T h is  means, presum ably, th a t 
reconstruction o f the 10.7 m iles Having Liquor For Sale 
f ro m  Schrweb’s B rid ge  to  Sw an ® ^
Lake  n o rth  w i l l  beg in under a sep­
arate con tract fro m  th e  paving 
co n tra c t A f te r  reconstruction has 
been completed, then  the hard sur­
face a lloca tion  w i l l  bq spent ou t of 
o rig ina l paving program  funds.
T he  mean tem pera ture  was pracr' 
t ic a lly  average a t 56.4.
The  h ig h  read ing was on M ay 27 
w hen  82.3 degrees was recorded. 
B u t a ll was n o t fa ir ,  however, as on 
the  n ig h t o f M s y  ^  a lo w  o f 31.1 
was experienced here.
There was v e ry  l i t t le  m oisture 
and fa rm ers w ere  anxious fo r  l i fe r  
g iv in g  ra in  b y  the  m onth ’s end fo r  
f ie ld  crops. T he  ra in fa ll was only 
0.79 against an  average ra in fa ll of 
1.17 inches.
H u m id ity  also was about average,
'a ts e ji.
WeiinesliJiircliase 
O n th e  s h e lf  
Ifeiums your money 
To yourself
Man Fined $300 For
VERNO N—(Thomas Byers was
found  g u ilty  and fined  ^ 0 0  on a 
charge o f hav ing  liq u o r  fo r  sale. 
The charge was la id  fo llo w in g  an 
R.C.M.P. search on M ay 17 when 
considerable qua n tities  o f liquo r
T R Y  CO URIER C LASS IF IED S 
FOR Q U IC K  RESULTS
C.P.R. HEAD MEETS DIESEL PIONEER




A - C O L L E G E  T H E S I S  w a s  r e s p o n s ib le io r a  lo n g  d e la y e d , !  
tr ie n ts  and m any people ex is t on  a n ie e t in g  in  M o n t re a l re c e n t ly ,  b e tw e e n  th e "  R u s s ia n  s c ie n t is t
“ S f a n d  t a in s  ■■ari . r a l ly  load- ly h o  d e s ig n e d  a i d  b u iU  t h c ^ v o r ld ’s  f i r s t  ^  
ed," In  some places peons ga the r t iy e  (s h o w n  abo ve ), a n d  th e  v ic e - p r e s id c p t , o f  th e  L f tn a d ia n  
and se ll th e ir  merchandise th ro ugh  P a c if ic  R a ilw a y ,  T h e  s to r y  b e g a n  w h e n  N . R , C ru m p  ( r i g h t ) ,  
the  w indow s o f tra in s  w h ich  “ w e n t v ic e -p re s id e n t o f  t h e  C .P .R ., w a s  s tu d y in g  f o r  h is  b a c h e lo r
S a b r in g ®  s u b S  to  o f  sc ie n ce  de g re e  a t  P u rd u e  U n iv e r s i t y ,  L a fa y e t te ,  In d . ,  a n d
percent grades. w a s  re n e w e d  in  1936 w h i le  M r .  G ru m p  w a s  lo c o m o tiv e  fo re m a n
O n the lo w e r levels, bananas, co f- a t  M o o s e  J a w ,: S a s k i, -a n d  w a s  w o r k in g  o n  h is  th e s is  fo r  h is  
e, etc., g rpw  in  profusion in  ® , tnd»rVintiirn1 p n r t in p p r ’.t; r lp o re e . P lis  s u h ie c t .  “ I n te r n a l  C o m b u s -feetro p ic a l c llm a to , olsewhere In  M en- n te c h tm ic a l e n g in e e r ’s d e g re e . H is  s n b je e t,
ico the  c lim ate  varies, be ing  d if -  t io n  l in g i i i c s  in  th e  R a ilr o a d  F ie ld ,  th a t^ re e ju ire d  a
fe ren t a t d iffe re n t altitudes. s tu d y  o f  fa c ts  th a t  w e re  a lm o s t  u n o b ta in a b le  at^ t h a t  t im e .  M r .
W alrod stated that the  en te r- tu rn e d  to  th e  re p o r ts  o f  D r .  G e o rg e  V la d im i r  L o m o n o -
S o T w r a S u i t o d K n d j S S a  m e c h a n M  e n g in e e r  w h o  h a d  d e s ip e d  a
m onths in  advance, Therb w ere  so d ie s c l lo c o m o tiv e  as e a r ly  3-S a n d  h a d  one  in  o p e ra t io n  in  
m any in te resting  things to  ta lk  1923, to  g e t t h e  in fo r m a t io n  h e  needed . T h e  7 6 -y e a r-o ld  D r .
about tha t the  speaker fe lt  he -  i - • ........................tat. .ei.-
could have gone on fo r  hours. Those 
present w o u ld  g lad ly  have lis tened 
had tim e perm itted , — ^E.B.
i i - r t
M IL IT A R Y  C A M P  
W IL L  B E  B U S Y  
T H IS  S U M M E R
VERNO N—M ore than 1,000 Con- 
ndinn A rp iy  Reserve Force soldiers 
and cadets w i l l  invade Vernon d u r­
in g  J u ly  and A ugust fo r w h a t la be­
in g  term ed the b lggcst-ovcr sum ­
m e r camp tra in in g  program. i
Reserve force soldiers. 500 strong, 
w i l l  a rrive  in  Vernon J u ly ;5  fo r  a 
tw o -w cek  camp u n d e r, the  com­
m and o f B rig a d ie r D. M . C la rk ,
' Vancouver, commander o f tho  16th 
In fa n try  Brigade,
Tho  m ain camp w i l l  be he ld  d u r­
ing  tho f ir s t  week, \y lth  the  f ir s t  
fo u r  days devoted to  in d iv id u a l and 
u n it tra in in g  to  the company level, 
Lo.st tw o days o f  the m ain camp 
■will see the reservists Concentrated 
o t G lcnemma fo r  a brigade tactica l 
exercise,
S P E C IA L IS T  T R A IN IN G
Some 75 N C .O .’s and C.O.T.C. 
members w i l l  rem ain fo r  the  sec­
ond week, when the accent w i l l  bo 
on specialist tra in ing ,
Tho reserve camp Is ostensib ly an 
in fa n try  tra in in g  scheme, b u t un its  
o f tho D enta l and M edical Corps 
w i l l  attend, aS w i l l  reserve R.C.E. 
M.E. Signals and Trovost Corps-
L o m o iio s o ^ f,  w h o s e , son  is  a  re s id e n t e n g in e e r  w i t h  th e  M o n ­
t re a l L o c o m o t iv e  W o r k s ,  h as  bee n  l i v in g  so  q u ie t ly  in  M o n t re a l 
f o r  th e  p a s t tw o  y e a rs , t h a t  i t  w a s  o n ly  r e c e n t ly  h t.a t M r ,  C ru m p  
, le a rn e d ,o {  h is  p rq s c p c e  in  th e  c i t y  a n d  a r ra n g e d  a n  in te r v ie w .  
M o d e rn  C .P .U . d ie s e l e le c tr ic  lo c o m o tiv e  b u i l t  b y  th e  M o n t re a l 
L o c o m o t iv e  W o r k s  is  s h o w n  in  th e  p ic tu re  b c h iiv d  D r .  L o m p n o -  
s p f f  a r id  M r .  G ru iu p v
FAVOR JULY 31 
AS HALF DAY 
HOLIDAY
E xecutive  o f the K e low na Bear'd 
o f T rade w ent on record last w eek 
fa v o r in g  the h a lf  day closing on 
Thursday,' .Tuly 31, the  f ir s t  day o f 
th e  40th, A nnua l K e low na In te rna ­
t io n a l Regatta.
T h is  w ou ld  bo Instead o f tho  
re g u la r Wednesday h a lf day closing 
fo r  tha t week only.
Los t year, the h a lf : day ho liday 
was ho ld  on F rida y  b u t I t  d id  no t 
p rove  popular, w ith  butchers end , 
food  morchohts.,
The board believes tha t th is  year, 
w ith  a three-day Regatta, Wednes­
day  w i l l  bo op o x c c lic n l shopping 
day, ns w e ll ns F rida y  and S a tur­
day, 08 there w i l l  bo a host o f I lc -  
gn lta  oUcndccs |n  the c ity . T h u rs ­
day appears to  be on Ideal day 
fo r  tho haUdny ho liday, cnobllng' 
c le rks  ond store owners to see the, 
Regatta ond partic ipate  In tho pa r­
ade.
a s k  f o r  S C O n A H D ’S
FAVO U R ITB  SOM
J O H N N I E
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
men.
J u ly  14 w i l t  see the vanguard o f 
600 A lb e rta  pnd B.C. Canadian 
A rm y  Cadets a rr iv e  In V ernon, In ­
c lu d in g  150 boys from  In te r io r  and 
Okanagan points. . ,
The cadet camp, bigger by  one- 
th ird  than last year, w i l l  continue 
u n t il August 30.
G O  OM 1VBEK-END TOURS 
T ile  cadets w i l l  undergo senior 
leadership' tra in in g  and w i l l  receive 
rad io  telephone, w ireless and d r lv -  
e tvm cch in lc  InatrucUon, A g a in  
th is  year Uusy wUJ be taken  on
E D U C A TIO N  A N D  M O R AI/H
PICTO N , O n t. - "O u r  ch ild ren  
m ust learn no t on ly to  k n o w  w h a t 
is  r ig h t, b u t to  do w ha t Is r ig h t,”  
said C. F . Cannon, deputy educa­
tio n  m in is te r, addressing the P rince 
E dw ard  county teachers federa tion  
here,
week-end tours o f Jbe Vernon d is­
tr ic t ,  , '
Comm ander o f tho cadet camp Is 
M a jo r  ,G. E  i Keeler, w h ile  senior 
in s tn ic to rs  Include Captains J. 
K now U on and C, Ile a lb , and L ieu t. 
C .'Jonca. ' . I
SornlMO- 
SUUOolsa total
D lu t t l le d f  B lm d c d a h d  
O o U le d  i n  S c o t la n d
. Cini.nl* 3SH M,
JO H N  W ALK ER  f t  SO NS LTD.
Scofeh W h tik y  D h l l l lm
KILMARNOCK. SCOTLAND ts -i
B E H H E m
V IS IT  OUR BIG USED APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT > -  
The Bargains are terrific — You’ll be amazed at the big siavings !
COAL AND WOOD
R A N G E
M c C la r y . , I n  c re a m  e n a m e l. 
R e s e rv o ir .  W a r m in g  c lo s e t. 
' R e c o n d it io n e d .  G u a ra n te e d  9 0
d a ys . 
P r ic e d  a t
m m m
Mm
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E
B e a tty  e le c t r ic . .  C o p p e r  tu b .
G u a ta n te d  9 0  . $ 2 5 . 0 0  
days . P n e e q  a t
U
R A N G E
W e s t in g h o u s e  e le c tr ic .  T a b le -  
to p  m o d e l. W h i t e  e n a m e l.
. $ 159.00
g u a ra n te e
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E
E a s y  e le c tr ic .  S u c t io n  . c u p s .
G u a ra n te e d  9 0  $O C I,50
d a ys . P r ic e d  a t ....
G E N T S  B IC Y C L E s
P a rc e l c a r r ie r .  L i g h t  g e n e ra ­
to r .  G o o d  
r t i b b c r ........... . $ 2 2 .5 0 m
C H E S T E R F IE L D
S U IT E
U p h o ls te re d  in  d a rk
$ 9 5 r0 0
3 -p ic c c
v e lo u r .  
P r ic e d  a t
O IL  B U R N IN G  R A N G E
F a w c e t t .  I n  c re a m  e n a m e l. 
R lo w e r  a n d  c o n t r o l  v a lv e ,
G u a ra n te e d  
9 0  d a y s  ........
IC E  R E F R IG E R A T O R
I iv  w h ite  e n a m e l. I n  v e r y  g o o d
c o n d it io n . :  $ 2 5 . 0 0
P r ic e d  a t  ................
$ 1 3 5 .0 0
K IT C H E N  T A B L E  
A N D  4  C H A IR S
S tr o n g  a n d  in  g o o d  shap e .
Priced • $ 1 7 . 5 0
at  ...................... . ■
7-Cu. Ft. GIBSON 
ELECTRIC
R E F R IG E R A T O R
I n  n e w  c o n d it io n ,  4  y e a rs  o ld .
:$195-Oo.
3 -P IE C E
C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E
I ’ , ' '
I n  r ic h  v e lo u r  a n d  in  e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n .  
P r ic e d  a t  $ 9 5 . 0 0
C O A L  A N D  W O O D  R A N G E
G ra te s  in  p e r fe c t  c o n d it io n .  K A
O n l y ................ .................................. O U *
D A V E N P O R T
I n  v e f y  goo d  c o n d it io n ,  m a ro o n  ta p e s t ry .  
J u s t  w h iit  y o u  t\c c d  fo r  t h a t  u n e x p e c te d
...  M 9 . 5 0
C O A L  O IL  R A N G E
T h re e -b u rn e r ,  o ve n ,
P r ic e d  n t ................ ........................
U S E D  L A W N  M O W E R S
$5.00 Up.
Th is  advertisem ent Is no t published 
o r  displayed by  the L iq u o r C on tro l
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COM PLETE TRUCKING SERVICE”
TO  A L L  OKANAGAN 
POINTS
Bailor Overnight 
TO  AND FROM  
VANCOUVER
O K  V a U e y  F r e i d U  L i n e s
Ltd.
C r o p  P r o s p e c t s  E x c e l l e n t  
T h r o u g h  W h o l e  I n t e r i o r
C R O P  conditions are generally good throughout the In­
terior according to the department of agriculture new s  
letter issued on June 14th. T here has been som e hail damage 
in som e sections and som e crops are suffering from  drought 
w hile .others are suffering from insect inroads, but the general 
picture is good. •
F r u it  trees l i i  the  Kam loops area the  W estbank and Peachland areas, 
have set a crop w h ich  may develop Tonm to acreage is dow n f r o m '1951 
satls factoH ly i f  tree  v ig o r is  m a in - w ith  l i t t le  change in  o the r varieties, 
ta lne d  and insect pests are he ld  The incidence o f flea-bee tle  in  po- 
dow n. Tw o-spotted m ites are m ak- fatoes has discouraged loca l g row -
Under the Tower 
At Ottawa
B y O. L. JO N E S . M .P.
1351 Water S t Phone 3105
V .
A M d U h e it e o m e  
S td V e itiA iH g
Y M u f t h e i i o a m e
tu a c C t f ie i ie f u i ie  
< u tV 0 itiA iH g
a n d t h c n e o j H ?
A t u l t f i t i i e i i m *  _
fr»
iuul then came
T iiS BULK TBA. Taislns an^ crackers in the o N .
lim e grocery store have been superseded hy 
sanitary packaged goods backed by the good  name 
o f  their maker. T he sliced, wrapped loaf o f  bread 
and the can o f  soup or fruit have eliminated hours o f  
kitchen drudgery. M odern bathrooms, furnaces, and 
e lectr ic  appliances, have sw ept away inefficient, 
laborious methods. T he m otor car has revolatiom  
k e d  our way o f  life.
Advertising has played a part In these advances, 
because advertising has made mass production pos* 
sible^ and mass production has brought the can o f  
soup, the electric washer and the motor car within  
every family's reach.
t h i s  newspaper lookSon  its display and classified 
advertising as an Important part o f  its service to  
' th e  oocnmuiiiqfi*
in g  th e ir  usual appearance. T h is  
yea r orchard is ts are  m aking  a m ore 
determ ined e ffo r t  to  con tro l codl- 
lo j{  m oths and m ites.
'C u tw o m i damage to  vegetable 
crops c o n tin u e s 'to  ho ld  the  spot­
lig h t.  Asparagus y ie lds  has te e n  
sharp ly  reduced in  some fie lds  be­
cause o f  cu tw orm s a n d . tomatoes 
have had th e ir  heaviest onslaught 
in  years. Even potatoes and o the r 
crops have been attacked to  some 
exten t. A d op ting  a te tte r- la te -  
than-never po licy , growers hav’e 
used considerable quan tities  o f the  
P a ris  Green, molasses and bran 
b a it on tom ato fie lds. W here b a it 
was app lied in  t im e  and under 
su itab le  cond itions, con tro l has 
been-reasonably good.
WHEN DID YOU LAST THINK ABOUT 
A LOAN FOR FARM IMPR0VEMENT7
D u rin g  the past fe w  years thousands o f farm ers across Canada have 
^  ̂ made good use o f Farm  Im provem ent Loans. They have Increased bo th
Ottawa, June 11, 1952 consider the adv isab ility  o f ta k in g  the value o f th e ir  fo rm s and th e ir  ow n  Incomes, P robab ly  the re  have 
. _ M onday, June 9th, was celebrated steps to  convene, a t the  earliest been times w hen you though t about app ly ing  to r  such a loan  yourse lf,
ers K o m  p la n tin g  the  la te pota to  as the Queen’s B irthday . On th a t possible date, a conference o f the  B u t . when d id  you last check up. on the idea? Conditions and y o u r
V E R X O N  iU Q H ’S B E S T  
S T U IIE N TB  R E W AR D ED  
VERNO N — *l^ven ty-three pup ils  
w ere named lead ing  students in
In ten tion  o f th is  company to  p ipe 
gas fro m  A lb e rta  to W inn ipeg and 
then dojyn to  the  U n ited  States.
We, in  the opposition, are s t i l l  
l ig h t in g  fo r  the p rinc ip le  th a t o u r Grades X , X I  an l X U  and declared 
n a tu ra l resources should be u tilized  scholarship w inne rs  a t the June A  1||| 
in  o u r  oWn coun try  f irs t. Severa l honors day ceremonies. T w e lve  m a- * 
o the r p ipe line companies have a l- jo r  and 30 m in o r awards were 
ready been incorporated by  pa rlia - made. Tw enty-one students recciv- 
m ent and are  now  appearing before cd  honorable m ention,
the  Board o f (Transport lo r  the f in -  — ..................




K A L E D E N  A N D  KEREM EO S
F ru it  trees are lo ok in g  good lo r  
th is  tim e  o f year and a l l  crops ap­
pear to  be s iz in g  sa tis facto rily . 
Crops in  the  Keretheos area are 
lo ok in g  especia lly p rom is ing  now. 
T h in n in g  o f aprico ts is nearing 
com pletion and th e  th in n in g  o f 
peaches is w e ll under w ay in  m any 
orchards.
Insect pests seem to  be fa ir ly  
w e ll under co n tro l a lthough prune 
aphids and pear psy lla  have been 
q u ite  evident. A  scale, te n ta tive ly  
deferred to  as co ttony m aple scale, 
is becom ing p reva len t on apricots 
in  the Naram ata area. P ow dery
date, we had the unusual expe rl- nations o f the B r it is h  Common- 
ence in  the  House o f Commons, o f w e a lth  to  seek means b y  w h ich
th e  M embers o f Parliam ent, to ­
gether w ith  th e  members o f the  
press and the  pub lic  w h o  w ere seat­
ed in  th e  g a l le ry , . a l l jo in in g  to ­
gether in  the  singing o f “ God Save 
the  Queen" as a tr ib u te  to  H e r M a­
jesty . To everyone’s surprise, th e  
anthem  was rendered in  an exce l­
le n t m anner even though w e  d id  
n o t have any  m usica l 'accompani­
m ent.
. In  F eb rua ry  o f 1951 a w oo l d iv i­
sion was established w ith in  th e  
Canadian C om m ercia l C orporation, 
w h ic h  Is now  one o f the  crow n 
companies under, the departm ent o f 
defence production . I t  is in te rest-
there  m ay be c o n v e rtib ility  o f com­
m onw ealth  currency, and to  ex ­
p lo re  a l l the poss ib ilities* fo r  re ­
s to ring  and en la rg ing  those tra d i­
t io n a l m arkets on w h ich  our pros­
p e r ity  so la rg e ly  depends. Th is  
b rough t fo r th  a  substantia l support 
fro m  a l l the opposition parties b u t 
M r. M c llra lth  p laced the  govem - 
m e i.i’s po in t o f v ie w  before the 
House, c la im ing  t l ia t  expo rt trade 
exceeded e igh t b illio n  dollars last 
year. *n ils  is the  highest figu re  in  
Canadian h is to ry .
He expla ined the d if f ic u lty  o f 
purchasing goods in  England, po in t­
in g  out, fo r  instance, th a t an a t­
tem p t was made last yea r to  p u r-
prospects m ay have changed since then.'
The m a jo r ity  o f Farm  Im provem ent Loans have been made to  he lp  
fa rm ers buy m achinery o f one k in d  o r another. B u t there  ore m any 
o the r good purposes fo r  a loan, such as the  im provem ent o f farmhouses 
and outbu ild ings, o r the  ins ta lla tion  o f e lec tr ic ity , drainage and w a te r 
systems. Aga in , these loans can cover the purchase o f llv k to c K  and 
the p lan ting  o f f n i l t  trees,
T lio  cost o f a Farm  Im provem ent Loan is reasonable too—Ave p©f 
cent a year—and it  is repayable in  instalm ents especially suited to  the 
seasonal nature  o f yo u r income ns a fa rm er.
W hy not th in k  the idea over again, now? Then, i f  y o u -fe e l there  is 
som ething in  the  F IL  p lan  fo r  you, d rop  in to  the K e low na  branch of 
the* Bank o f M ontrea l, and. have a w o rd  w ith  F red Baines, the manager. 
Y ou ’l l  find h im  very he lp fu l.
Vl
? U . e „ o n . P p . o . ( . „ o V o o x , o „ . , v .  n « e  . . a .  ygrasshoppers are be ing app lied to  
th e  N ico la  grasshopper con tro l 
area, and oh o the r ggrazing lands 
w here  in fes ta tion  is  ;apparent.
s a l m o n  a r m -s o ^ e n t o
The results  o f  blossom th in n in g  
on M cIn tosh  and W ealthy appears transp lan ts  
to. be te t te r  than  fo rm e r ly  suppos- w e ll, 
ed.. A t  the present tim e  the re  is a 
heavy d ro p  in  soipe M cIntosh and 
tle lic lo u s  orchards. The crop on the  
w h o le  looks v e ry  p rom is ing  and
than  usual,
^ e r e  is l i t t le  change in  vege­
tab le  acreages in  the Keremeos- 
Cayston area th is  year except in  
tomatoes w h ich  to ta l ^00 acres as 
against 185 last year. TTie tom ato 
are deve lop ing ve ry
W W .e s i .  T h is  has d e fin ite ly  had  However, orders on ly  to
a s tab iliz ing  e ffect o ii bo th  the p ro - ex ten t o f some $6 m ill io n  were 
d u c tio n  o f w o o l and its  m a rke t placed in  tha t coun try . As th e ir  
p rice  in  Canada. equ ipm ent is h ig h ly  com petitive
A  b i l l  of in te res t to  the  f r u i t  and o f good qua lity , th e ir  prices are
O LIV E R . OSOYOOS A N D  
O K A N A G A N  F A L L S
T h in n in g  is n o w  w e ll advanced 
w ith  some ranches about fin ished.shou ld  exceed las t ye a r’s p roduction  __ . _ .
b y  a w ide  m arg in , lia n d  th in n in g
on W ealth ies is ju s t ge tting  im d e r- 
w ay. T h in n in g  on M cIn tosh  w i l l  
t e  reduced to  b reak ing  up  clusters.
and p ic k in g  o f e a r ly  va rie ties is ex­
pected to  commence nex t w eek and 
B ings the week o f June  23. Second
A  com para tive ly  active  campaign Is f  be ing applied^ ........ .— .. ............ ..
te in g  waged against, cod lin g  m oth  evidence a t ^  am oun t expended o r approv'
grow ers was in troduced b y  .M r. 
F o u rn ie r on beha lf o f the m in is te r 
o f a g ricu ltu re  to  th is  e ffect: ■ 
‘T h a t i t  is expedient to  in troduce  
a measure to  amend the  cold s to r­
age act to  p rov ide  th a t the govem - 
o r-in -co u n c il may. ou t o f any m on­
ey app rop ria ted  by  pa rliam en t lo r  
th e  purpose, g ran t tow ards the  con­
s truc tion  and equ ipm ent o f certain, 
warehouses a subsidy no t exceeding 
th ir ty - th re e  and one -th ird  pe r cen t
th is  season. Scab is evident on u n ­
sprayed orchards b u t con tro l is sat­
is fac to ry  w here sprays have been 
app lied. There  is  l i t t le  evidence o f 
o th e r insect pests to  datfe.
^The sm all f r u i t  crop looks fa ir ly  
prom is ing. S traw berries  appear to  
have escaped serious fro s t damage 
b u t an in fes ta tion  o f th r ip s  is  caus­
in g  serious losses to  f r u i t  blossomj*. 
F irs t  tra w b e rrie  h ou ld  be p icked In  
about 10 day tim e.
F irs t  cu ttings o f a lfa lfa  are ju s t 
be ing  made and should be general 
n e x t week. .
AR M STRO NG , VER N O N , O Y A M A  
W IN fF IE LD  A N D  O K . CENTR E
Tree  fru its  are s iz ing ve ry  satis­
fa c to r ily . I t  is ye t too ea rly  to  esti- 
* m ate the  apple c ro p  as qu ite  a d rop  
in  D e lic ious and M cIn tosh  is  now  
go ing on. T h in n in g  o f apricots and 
peaches is a lm ost fin ished  and th in ­
n in g  o f  pears, w i l l  fo llo w . In  thq
the  m om ent are pear psy lla  and 
m ea lly  p lu m  aphfs. P ow dery  m il­
dew  is  m ore in  evidence than i t  has 
been fo r  the  past fe w  years, p a r­
t ic u la r ly  on Jonathans, l^ o s t  r in g  
on pears has te e n  noted ‘to  a con­
siderable ex ten t in  some blocks.
Vegetables lo o k  v e ry  good a t th e  
m om ent. Potatoes are now  in  f lo w ­
e r w ith  ro m ln e rc ia l d igg ing  expect­
ed sometime n e x t w eek. A  fe w  box- 
ea o f cucumbers have te e n  p icked  
b u t com m ercia l am ounts are* no t 
expected u n t i l  n e x t week. Grass­
hoppers are m uch, in  evidence in  
some locations and w here  trou b le  is 
antic ipated sprays are be ing ap­
p lied, -
K O O T E N A Y  A N D  AR RO W  
L A K E S
I ^ r l y  s traw berries  are beg inn ing  
to  r ip e n  and p ic k in g  shou ld begin 
in  e a rlie r sections in  about a 
week’s tim e. Raspberries are com*i
ed o f , in  such construction and 
equ ipm ent; and to p rov ide  fu r th e r  
th a t thq  gove rno r-in -counc il m ay, 
on the recom m endation o f the  m in ­
is te r o f ag ricu ltu re , authorize  th e  
paym ent in  f u l l  o f a l l o r  any u n ­
pa id  insta lm ents o f a subsidy th a t  
is  o r m ay become payable under a 
con tract entered in to ' p r io r  to  the  
com ing in to  fo rce  o f the am ending 
a c t "
Th is  b i l l  increases the  grants 
fro m  30 percent to  33 1-3 percent 
and also authorizes the  m in is te r to  
pay in  f u l l  any unpaid, insta lm ents 
as ou tlined  in  the b ill.
‘ The Conservatives m oved a reso­
lu t io n  ask ing  the governm ent toi
h ig h ly  com petitive, b u t the d if f ic u l­
ty  is th a t the U n ited  K ingdom  was 
no t able to  supp ly  th a t equipment. 
He pointed out, however, th a t th e ir  
fa ilu re .to  supp ly  m achine tools was 
due e n tire ly  to  th e ir  in te rn a l econ­
om y w h ic h  needs these ve ry  same 
too ls  fo r  b u ild in g  up Its ow n in ­
d us try  a fte r the devastation caused 
by  the last w ar.
He pointed out, too, th a t in  1951, 
the  U n ited  States absorbed 59 per 
cent o f a l l o u r 'e xp o rts . A lso re ­
corded was the  fac t that- in  1925 
Canada bought f iv e  percent o f 'th e  
to ta l o f the U n ited  IGngdom ’s ex­
ports and, a t the  same tim e, ‘ w e 
supplied seven pe r cent o f a l l B r i­
ta in ’s im ports.
A no the r p ipe line  b i l l  is  before 
the  Hfouse w h ich  seeks to  in co tp o r- 
nte the  ,Boundary P ipe  L in e  C or­
poration ! Th is  b i l l  is  hav ing  a ve ry  
Vough ride  as members o f the op­
position  t r y  to  k i l l  it ,  since i t  is the
/ / e w / M e w / ^ e H r /
F A I R B A H K S - M O R S E
W A T I R  S Y S T E M
plan ts  on. H o p  ^ o w t h  is  progress­
in g  ra p id ly . N ew  p lan tings are 
complete^ w i th  growth, considered 
sa ti^a c to ry . C utw orm s d u r in g  th e  
la s t tWP weeks have caused serious
V e rM n  area ^ l y  va rie ties  such as. fa ir ly  heavy; o f^ r^ c ro p s . D O T ^S s ts  a n ? p o i S ^ |
Duchess and Transparents are now  ™  was experienced ba jts  have e ffe c tive lv  eheekfed U
b u t th is  shou ld n o t seriously a ffec t
th e  f in a l  cropv’
be ing  th inn ed  to  t e  fo llow ed  by  
W ealth ies and ' la te r  varieties. M c ­
In to sh  th in n in g  w i l l  no t be general 
fo r  about a w eek o r  ten  days. A  
fe y  lo c a l s traw berries  should be 
ava ilab le  th is  com ing week.
Vegetables have made ra p id  
g ro w th . E a rly  cabbage should be 
ava ilab le  before the  n e x t news le t­
ter, and the f ir s t  ca r o f head le ttuce  
fro m  the A rm strong  area was sh ip­
ped on June 10 b u t loca l m arke ts 
have been supplied fo r  some tim e.
T h e re  w as*a  v e ry  
heavy b loom  and th is  n a tu ra l th in ­
n ing  w i l l  v e ry  l ik e ly  have a bene­
f ic ia l e ffe c t in  m any instances. 
Apples have n o t  set as heavy as 
was expected in  some locations In  
the d is tr ic t and. some growers w i l l ’ 
have m uch less th in n in g  than they 
antic ipated.
Vegetable crops are progressing 
sa tis fac to rily  and lo ca l head le t­
tuce and beet greens have appeared
ed its  v  ff c tiv ly  c ck d ' 
th e  in roads o f  th is  insect. TO' date, 
diseases have no t caused serious 
concern in  any crops.
_ •  t
"taE  WONDER WOOD OF 
A  T h o u s a n d  u s e s "
•  IP te rlo r and E x te r io r  
Siding.
•  Decorative - ' W eatherproof
•  B e a u tifu l Paneling.
•  Cedar Shingles ‘
< ? « /s 4 S P E C lA L T y
991 R IC H T E R
This simple kit is all 
you heea 'fo r  Deep 
. W ell Conversion.
A itmple eenvsnion Ul enablai yog 
to changa from ihollow <o deep wall 
iorvlc* wllh ono pump I It Ii eoiUy 
Initollod lntlde the pump.
Here’s how it  works. You in t.rtll the 
Convertible Ejector as a shallow well 
system. When you need more wateri 
o r when falling water levels compel 
you to go to greater depths, alt you do 
is install the low-cost conversion parts 
to change to deep w e ll duty. You are 
saved the expense o f an entirely new 
water system. Availkble in  H, i i ,  H, 
H  o r 1 hp. models that can be in ­
stalled over the w e ll o r away from  it. 
Get fu ll details nowl
B A R R  A N D E R S O N
(INTERlORf LIMITED
D IA L 3039 1131 ELLIS  ST.
. Spinach is now  be ing  canned i n ,th e  on the  m arke t. C o lorado Potato 
lo ca l cannery b u t the  to ta l crop Is Beetles are again a ttack ing  potatoes 
expected to  fa l l  short o f 1951. F irs t  in  the  area fro m  S outh  Slocan to  
.cu tting  o f a lfa lfa  is  now  being made China C reek and some growers 
w hen  w eather pe rm its  and w i l l  be have begun dusting  w ith  5% D D ^  
m ore  o r  less genera l w ith lp  the  fo r  e on trb l 6 f th is  in se c t
week. • i G R A N D  FG R K S
F r u it  worm s are  causing concerA h j  i   ̂ .
to  f r u i t  growers and ex tra  sprays
for sadie have been app lied. D ust and lehf-hop-
for flea beetle is now  beine aoDlied P®”  w i l l  m ik e  spra jrlng o r dusting 
by  the potato grower^. CutwOrmS^?*^®.®” ^  
appear to have reached th e ir  peak
and maggots continue to  do damagb ®v
to  onions and 'p o ta to  plants. Pear
BEM m FU l«dW EU -BU im
B y  c h o o s i n g  t h o s e  q u a l i t y  m a t e r i a l s ,  y o u  g u a r a n t e e  l i f e t i m e  d u r a b l l l t y f  
h a n d s o m e  a p p e a r a n c e  a n d  l a s t i n g  e c o n o m y  f o r  y o u r  h o m o .
A s k  f o r  t h e m  b y  n a m e !
psy lla  and cod ling  m oth  are  s tlH  
q u ite  active  and sprajrs should no t 
be delayed fo r  cbhtt’o l o f these 
pests. V e ry  l i t t le  f ire  b lig h t has 
shown up  so fo r  th is  reason.
K E L O W N A
As reported  June 12: T he  w eath -
are a bad pest In  moat gardens. O n­
io n  crops are fre e  fro m  m aggot 
dapiagfe W herever D D T  sd6d trea t- 
m erit was used. ■
Serid crops ore odvanclng steadily 
w ith o u t any serious troubles. C a r­
rots show ing f ir s t  f lo w e r heads, on­
io n  heads ready to  burst, beets
e r since the la s t re p o rt has beCh b o ltin g  ra p id ly  and tuTnlps In  f lo w -  • 
nroderate ly cool w ith  occasional et] ettuce ana rad ish  s t i l l  in  yoge- 
showers. ■ G ro w th  cond itions fo r  a l l tap lo  stage b u t n e a rly  ready tobo lt; 
crops continues to  bo favorable. , Searik in  e a rly  strige b u t show ing 
T he  d rop  on apples, pears, cher- good stands, 
rles' and M unes was h e a v ie r 'th n h  'F i r s t  stra 'wberrlea are r ip e  w h ile , 
o n tld p o te d  in  m ost orchards, h u t a. raspberries are in  . fu l l  b loom . ,Sct 
good crop o f a l l tree  fru its  is s t i l l  on tree fru its  continues to  appear 
in  prospect. . T h in n in g  o f opplos, ve ry 'g ood , r ilth o ri^h  a l l l t le  Ovor- 
pcars, periches and aprico ts Is u n - th in n in g 'm a y  haVo becrt done on 
do r way. . . .
fo r  the
AS PH A LT SHINGLES
Save on raof repaIn, main- 
Urianca co ib l' Fira-tafa, 
cOlor-fatl aiphalt ih lntjle i 
proyida solid all-waathar 
protacUon yaar Sftar yaarl
RED CEDAR SHAKES
H a r a ' i  b a a u ly  p l u t l  
Modam rad cadar thakai 
ta il a llfatima . . .  provid t- 
natural Iniulatlon. Trua valua 
lo r your building doltarl
A L U M IN U M  FLASH IN G
No ruit hera avarl Aluminum 
waathart to a plaaiing gray 
that btandi with all roof color 
ichamoi. Warp-proof and 
rot-proof.
has bcert 
chord  Insects ore m aking  th e ir  an­
n ua l nppcaronco b u t to date are u n ­
d e r c o n tro l,.............
G round crops aro a l l m aking  good 
progress. Grasshoppers nndf cu t­
w orm s hove boon p reva len t In  
g rea te r than  usuol num bers b u t 




A p ric o t! ond peach th in n in g  is  
now  in  progress. M n iiy  grow ers 
f in d  the  s tick  m ethod o f th in n in g  
'apricots to be the  fostest and m ost 
p roc tica l, considering the heavy set 
and the  shortage o f lie lp , C lic rr lc s  
are  beg inn ing  to  show up now  otk 
the  trcc.<(. Prospects fo r  th is  crop 
Appeor good In  some orchards, 
w h ile  in  others where p o llin a to r 
va rie tie s  have te c t i k ille d , the o u t­
look is  poor. Some early  va rie ties  
are  now  beg inning to  tu rn  color. As 
m entioned in  on e a rlie r report, 
prunes ond pears have a lig h te r set 
th la  year. I t  ia expected th a t th is  
w i l l  im prove  alze- and ove ra ll q u a l­
i t y  o f these, tw o  crops. T lie  apple 
p lc tn rc  la a t ll l uncerta in . There  
has been, ve ry  t l l t io  la te d rop  lio ta t.
c n d ;o f the d is tr ic t  b u t none th rough  
the rest.
C R E S itoN
W here ir r ig a tio n  is available, 
g row th  cond itions Oto, ekeeilont; 
however, in  n o n -lrr ig a tc d  aroa.s, 
g ro w th  has been restric ted  by  
drought. .
S traw berries a te  f i l l in g  rap id ly , 
W ith  a b ig  crop in  v iew , T lio  f ir s t  
p ick ings commenced th is  week on 
ea rly  varieties^ th ri m aliji crop w i l l  
commence n p p ro x ltr ia te ^  on the 
15th.  ̂Raspberries a te  In  fu l l  b loom  
w it  ha good crop  in  v iew . B lack  
C urran ts  Are s iz ing  ra p id ly , w ith  
an average crop indicated.
In  a ll stone fru its ,, p o llina tion  
was fo ir, W llh  the  re su lt tha t tho 
Juno drop  Was hcaVy. S izing in ’ n il 
stone fru its  Is good. S izing In 
apples arid peats to  date is satis­
facto ry , jTho crop  prospect Is con­
s id e ra b ly  h ig h e r than tho fo u r-  
yca r averoge. l i t  the  orchards, f ir s t  
cover sprays are being applied. In  
tho th in n in g  sprays, the D N  p rod ­
ucts havu caused serious b u rn ing  In 
several Orchards. In  some, orchards 
the in ju ry  teiduced the  crop by 70- 
L lg h t ra ins  and h igh  hum ld -
a A Y B U R N  FACE BRICK 
A H I>  R O M A N  TILE
The ucenoHiy building maltrlal 
for W att Coail homei. Warm, 
avarlattlns color*, no upkaap 
cot<*-*a p tifact bland with 
wood In your komt.
C R IH A LL  STEEL 
W INDOW S
Dfing mora light ini Katp 
draught* oull A n d  *avt 
on InttallaUon cofU, 





A d d  dlitlnctlon to 
your home with a 




, W A L L  PAN ELLIN G
A rm ilro n g  Tamlofc T ila ;  
Inaulatlng W a ilboard  and 
Monowall Tl|a Board; W ailp ly 




For maslmum hasting aMclancy. 
A ir  chsmbart esptufa tha haat 
bsfora II I* lost and cireutata 
II through your bomt, Adapt- 
abla to all lypa* o f architactura.
l ly  fo llo w in g  these sprays are foc-
ly  riggrtivnled
G ro w th  vegetables is rop ld .
Tho  second cover spray Is now  be 
in g  applied. M riny growers have In* torn w h ich  n p i^ rc n tify  
e luded sine nnd mangane.sc in  th is  th is  cond ition  
o r  tho  f ir s t  cover spray.
G reen peach np lils  have te e n  
m ore w idespread than usual t ills  
year. FV tiit tree  lea f ro lie rs  hnvo 
lieen noticed m ore genera lly  than 
usual. C o n tro l sprays are te in g  ap­
p lie d  fo r  grasshoopers.
Vegetablo Helds aro do ing  w e ll in
SBering  the m arke t In volum e, Aspnrajfus cu ttin g  has 
reached Its  peak «md has produced 
nn average crop. A l l  seed peas or© 
up, w ith  g ro w th  in  most areas be­
in g  satisfactory. ' In  somo sections, 
m o is tu re  is  re q u ire d  to  b r in g  th e
Tht*a taadlng conitructlon mstsrial* a rt dliM batad to your 
building *uiq>ly dfatar by
E V AN S , C O LE M A N  R E V A N S  LIMITED.
EXTERIOR CONSTRUCTION 
a t l a s  A ibado* Sidirtg Shlitiglt* 
C L A y B U R N F lu a ifa in i 
CLAYBURN Fsc< Brick and Romm Tita 
a A Y B U R N  V ilr iliad  Sawar Pipa 
M AR P O LE Concrata Brick and Block*
M AR PO LE Pumict Dtlck and Block*
PABCO  Colored A iba*to | Siding Shtngfai
, SUta
TRINITY Maronry and Whita Cement
INTERIOR CONSTRUCTION 
A T LA S  A tbc ito * Etemil Botrd 
ARMSTRONG'S TEMLOK Celling Tile 
ARMSTRONG'S TEMLOK Wailboard 
ARMSTRONG'S CU5HIONTONE Acouitle Tito 
ARMSTRONG'S M O N O W A L L  for bathroom* 
CLAYBURN Faea Brick and Roman Tila 
DURA-KOTECamsntPalnt 
Engtlih Haarth Tile 
HEATFORM Clrcutallng Flreptacai 
‘ Slato
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NEW  C .N .R . L IN E  W IL L  SERVE K IT IM A T
A
LEHERS TO  THE EDITOR
o the r poUnat 
P o iid ldy  n
L«Uen gfcwfld be th m i 
m m i carry the names and 
Areas ef the writer. A naaa 
p lane may he nacd if dcaIrcA 
ptefcrca ee w ill be ttrc a  to 
te n  pabllabcd ever the wrD
APPRECIATE BAND
1019 H a rvey  Ave .
T h e  E d ito r.
T he  K e low na  C ourie r.
D ear S ir,— W e w o u ld  lik e  to  ex ­
te n d  o u r s incere apprec ia tion  to  M r. 
Rose o f th e  K e low na  H ls h  School 
s ta ff n o t o n ly  fo r  ourselves, b u t 
num erous others fo r  th e  w a y  he has 
organized th e  H ig h  School band. Hie 
has show n hou rs  o f  w o rk  and pa­
tience. I f  M r. Rose cou ld  have 
seen the  lo o k  o f surprise  and plea­
sure on the ' faces o f those present 
a t the  g radua tion  mcerclses he 
w o u ld  k n o w  w h a t w e  are  t ry in g  to 
express.
W e th in k  a l l K e low n ians should 
g ive  M r. Rose a  b ig  hand  fo r  a  d if -  
r ic u lt  task w e ll done.
S incere ly.
M r. and M rs. G ordon F . Shaw.
r fT H B  Canadian N a tio ila l B a ilw aya , a lrea dy  the  
X  la iR e s t on the  con tinenL  is  add ing  to  it s  m ileage. 
P a rlia m e n t has passed a  B i l l  a u th o riz in g  |h e  Com­
p a n y  to  b u ild  a  new  line* fro m  T e rra ce — east o f  
P rince  R u p e r t— to  E it im a t  w here  , th e  A lum inum  
Com pany o f  Canada is  b u ild in g  a  huge w a te r  pow er 
and  a lu m n u m  m a n u fa c tu r in g  in d u s try .
T o  go f ro m  the  Skeena R iv e r  dow n to  th e  sea a t  
K it im a ty  th e  new  lin o  w i l l  trave rse  some o f w e  
m o s t ru g g e d  m oun ta in  c o u n try  in  B r it is h  Colum bia, 
and  i t  is  es tim a ted  th a t  2,300,000 cubic y a ^ s  o f 
m a te r ia l (enough to  m ake a  p ile  a lm ost tw ice  as 
b ig  as N e w  Y o k ’b  l ^ p i r e  S ta te  b u ild in g )w ill 
to  be m oved to  p rov ide  f o r  th e  r ig h t-o f-w a y . . '
The  f i r s t  eng ineering  p rob lem  to  be encountered 
w i l l  Ibo th e  cross ing  o f  th e  Skeena R iv e m e a r  T e r­
race and, f o r  th is  purpose, th e  Canadian N a tio n a l 
w i l l  have  to  b u ild  a n  e igh t-span b ridge , 1,018 fe e t 
long. F o u r  sm a lie r b ridg es  w i l l  have to  be erected 
to  cross th e  Lakelse, Wedeene, L i t t le  Wedeene and 
C o ldw ate r R ive rs , w h ic h  w i l l  be m e t a long  th e  43- 
m ile  rou te .
A ssu m in g  th a t  th e te  w i l l  be no  delays in  the  
d e liv e ry  o f  essentia l b u ild in g  m ateria ls^ i t  is  hoped 
th a t  th e  new  CJN.R. lin e  w i l l  be ready f o r  operation 
about th e  end o f  1954.
The ske tch  m ap shows th e  rou te  th a t  th e  new 
lin e  w i l l  ta k e  fro m  T e rrace  to  E it im a t;  and th e  in ­
s e rt cha rts  th e  genera l ares, in c lu d in g  the  fam ous 
■ C.NJR. tr ia n g le  to u r  rou te  f ro m  Vancouver to  
Jasper, to  I ^ n c e  R u p e rt and back to  Vancouver.
CORRECTS PH R ASE 
The E d ito r.
The K e low na  C ourie r.
■Dear S ir,— I  appreciate v e ry  m uch 
the  reports  w h ich  the  K e low na 
C ourie r has m ade o f m y  speeches 
d u rin g  the  P ro v in c ia l campaign. 
H ow ever in  the  repo rt o f the  one 
in  the Canadian Leg ion  H a ll th a t 
appeared in  y o u r la s t issue o f the 
11th June, there  is  a sentence th a t 
I  do n o t lik e . I  quote “ He likened  
‘ Socreds to  the  Conservatives, bo th  
"ta rre d  w i th  th e  same brush”  and 
n e ith e r w ito  a chance o f ge tting  
in to  pow er.”
I  have neve r used th a t expression 
“ ta rred  w ith  the  same brush”  d u r­
in g  th is  e lection o r  any  o the r elec­
t io n  and th e  in ference beh ind i t  is  
ce rta in ly  n o t in  keep ing w ith  m y 
op in ion  o f  e ithe r the  Conservative 
o r Social C re d it parties.
. Y ours tru ly ,
C. R. B U L L ,
ance, I  am  ta k in g  th is  - l ib e r ty  In  
w r it in g  you.
F o r  the in fo rm a tio n  o f  w hom  i t  
m ay concern. I  w i l i  n o w  quote fro m  
kn  a rtic ie  appearing in  to e  Vancou­
v e r  Sun, June 11, w h icb i was taken 
fro m  an e A to r ia l in  th e  Le thb ridge  
H era ld , o r  r ig h t  fro m  th e  horse's 
m outh, so to  speak. Q uote: “ W hat 
the  B.C. Socia l C re d ite n  do  n o t 
te l l  the people Is th a t A lb e rta 's  do l­
la r  a day p la n  leaves m ost o f  the  
hosp ita l c(»ts to  be m e t o u t o f  ta x ­
a tion . A f te r  the  p a tie n t pays a  
d o lla r a day fo r  the  p e rio d  in  hos­
p ita l, the m u n ic ip a lity  and th e  A l ­
berta  governm ent s p l it  th e  n e k t 
f iv e  o r s ix  doUars o f  c o s t T h e  d i f ­
ference between th a t and  the  ac­
tu a l cost is  pa id  o u t o f  m tm ic ipa l 
taxes. Ohus the hom e ow ner and 
the  fa rm  ow ner pay some $2.50 o r 
$3.00 a dpy o f the  cost p lus  a l l  th a t 
hosp ita liza tion  costs ove r $7.00 a  
day and m ost hosp ita l costs ru n  
$10.00 a  day up.
“ Taxes are  m oun ting . H osp ita l 
taxes against homes and fa rm s in  
A lb e rta  a fe  m oun ting  s tead ily  yea r 
b y  year. The B.C. Socia l C iexiite rs 
m ay ta lk  about a  v o lu n ta ry  p lan  
fo r  th a t province. T he re  is  no th ing  
vo lun ta ry  about the  A lb e r ta  plan. 
I t  is  r ig h t the re  in  th e  a im ua l ta x  
b i l l  pa id b y  p ro p e rty  owners.”  End 
o f quote.
A p pa ren tly  then, the  o n ly  ones 
w ho  could bene fit und e r such a 
p lan  here in  B.C. a re  the  renters; 
as a t present they  do  in  A lbe rta . 
Tha t, o f course, cou ld  be overcome 
by  the p roperty  ow ners w h o  re n t 
room s o r sriites, apartm ents and 
houses, ra is ing  the  re n t about $5.00 
a month, some p ro p e rty  owners 
could, in  th a t w ay, p a y  th e ir  ow n 
prem ium s o r  taxes q u ite  easily.
A s  there m ay have to  be another 
election, i t  w o u ld  be w e ll to  re ­
m ember th a t w h ile  B.C. hosp ita l 
insurance p lan  was n o t pe rfect i t  
was to  have been th o ro u g h ly  gone 
in to , as pe r investiga tion  made las t 
year.
Y ours tru ly ,
C. D U Q U E M IN .
tm x.
m ost o f  th e  damage is  
done because the  iqpny is  app lied 
w hen the  trees a re  in  f u l l  b loom  
and the bees a c tive ly  w o rk ix ig  on 
the  blossom. Once the  blossom is 
k il le d  i t  w o u ld  have  no  a ttrac tion  
fo r  the  honeybee.
The operation o f  app ly ing  the  
qpray is  a piecemeal (operation be­
cause o f the  necessity o f  p rqpe r 
t im in g  and we suggest t ^ t  i t  
should be possible to  do  th is  a t a
t im e  w hen  th e  bees a re  n o t H y in g  
such as a t n ig h t o r  on  cool days, 
etc.
W e understand th a t some g ro w ­
ers hav-e also been using o th e r m a­
te ria ls  such as Para th ion  in  w ith  
the  th in n in g  spray in  o rde r to  com ­
b ine  tw o  objectives.
Th is  m igh t seem good sense fro m  
an economic p o in t o f  v ie w  b u t th e  
beekeeper is ap t to  regard th is  as 
alm ost c r im in a l practise, show ing 
e ith e r callous ind iffe rence  o r  gross
ignorance o f the  actuallUee o f  the  
s itua tion  as a ffe c ting  bo th  g row er 
and beekeeper.
Please th in k  i t  over, M r. G row er. 
Y ours v e ry  tru ly ,  ^
G . F . PEARCJBY.
P E N TIC TO N  M A Y O R  Q O IK Q
PE N TIC TO N —M a y o r W . A  R ath- 
bun w i l l  a ttend  the annua l conven­
t io n  o f  th e  Canadian Federa tion o f 
M ayors and M un ic ipa lities  In  Chd- 
ga ry  Juno 29.
F iv e  years ago the re  w ere  s ix  
p u lp  and paper companies operat­
in g  seven m ills  in  R C . Today 
th e re  are ten  companies operating 
12 m ills . •  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂
I t . ' -
.-S’?
L a s t  M o n t h  N e a r  A v e r a g e  
B u t  C o o l e r  T h a n  V e a r  A g o
. N o t fa r  o ff the  average fo r  the past fe w  years was the  w eather fo r  
M ay, 1952. The ove ra ll figures fo r  the  m onth, as prepared b y  R. -P.
W alrod, o ffic ia l w eather observer here, show last m onth was s lig h tly  
cooler than  a year ago.
/ F o r exaniple, the mean h ig h  last m on th  was 69.35 w h ile  in  M ay, 1951, 
i t  was 71.71. H ighest read ing  las t year in  M ay was 87 w h ile  80 was tops 
fo r  M ay, 1952. A n d  in  M ay  o f 1951 (las t year) the  m ercu ry dropped to  
a lo w  o f 34 w h ile  a year la te r  there  was fro s t on tw o  occasions (28 was 
the  low est) and the  m e rcu ry  stopped a t th e  freez ing  p o in t’ tw ice .
There was l i t t le  d ifference in  the ra in fa ll fo r  the  past three years.
Las t m onth  i t  was .53 o f an inch , in  1951 i t  was .72 o f an in c h  and in  
1950 ^47 o f an inch.
.. . Prfecip ita tion a t  Joe^ R ich  V a lley , w he re  .the i,records §rq.. k e ^ t  b y  ;_______________ _ .. . _
M rs iM a ry ' Weddell,': was n e a rly  tw o  inches— 1.85, Inches to  be exagJii T h e . .theatre so' th a t ' no  m a tte r ' ' w here
B A N D  S H E LL
The E d ito r,
T he  K e low na  C ourie r.
D ear S ir,—A fte r  seeing the, L ions 
band she ll in  V e rnon ’s Poison P a rk , 
I  am  convinced th a t K e low na  needs 
to  go a fte r  one w ith o u t delay.
H earing  tb e  Sa lva tion  A rm y  
band in^ V e rnon  la s t Sunday was a 
ra re  tre a t a n d  th e  illu m in a te d  band 
she ll a rc h ite c tu ra lly  pleasant to  
lo o k  a t
W e e k ly  band concerts are also 
be ing  staged in  P en tic ton  on an­
o ther day in  th e  G yro  P a rk  band 
sheU.
K e low na  needs a new , sm artly - 
s ty led band  she ll and w e ek ly  band 
concerts^ o r even b i-w e k ly , especi­
a lly  d u r in g  th q  to u r is t season. I t  
should ' be located in  an area in  
c ity  p a rk  < capable o f ho ld ing  la rge 
crowds. A cco rd ing  to  friends  in  
Vernon, fu r th e r  w o rk  is. go ing to  be 
done on the  V e rnon  L ions  band 
shell. They  are  go ing to  f i l l  i t  in  
and qreate a so rt o f sloping, am ph i-
.thezm om eter d ipped to  a c h i l ly  21 tw ice  and the  h ighest r toch ed  >77. people are seated th e y  . w i l l  have ‘a 
"(phV thfie^jM parate  occasions). _ _ _  . . . . . .  . ■V-.'clear v ie w . T h e  acoustics w i l l  be
im proved  in  th e  process a lthoughR e co rd s 'fo r bo th  K e lo w n a  and Joe R ich  are published be low  fo r  
com parative purposes:
M ay
W h e n  
Y o u  
N e e d  
M o n e y
lo a n a le  $1000 
Ufa In tu f id  « t no extra c e il
l A C A R A
riNANCf COMPANY ITD.




Max. Min., Prec. Max. Min. F
1... .......... 59 • 33 49 30
2 .............. 62 32 53 21
3 ......... 62 36 54 26
4 .............. 58 28 50 24
5 .............61 31 56 21
6 .............67 . 34 ' 62 24
7 ............... 70 35 66 25
8 ...... : 73 42 70 25
9 ............. 75 46 69 30
10 .. ... 68 47 21 65 35
11 .............70 47, Trace . 64 39
12 ......... 71 46 67 33
13 ....... 60 47 J8 61 36
14 ......... . 64 44 61 36
15 ............. 75 45 , 72 44
16 ............. 77 45 ' 77 35
17 .............74 50 Trace 77 34
18 .. 78 , 50 74 42
10 .,........... 72 45 67 41
20 ............. 69 . 48 .01 61 30
21 .......... . 69 45' 64 38
22 ..... 73 48 68 35
23 .......... 74 45 68 31
24 ..... ....... 75 56 75  ̂ 35
25 ............. 75 ^ 41 60 .41.
26 .............. 80 ' 45 73 20
27 ............ .80 40 77 34
28 .............67 50 .01 70 40
20 .. 61 37 .05 53 36
30 .........:....68 45 05 28
31 ..............67 42 .07 04 37
.12
they  are even n o w  v e ry  fine,
TTie V e rnon  L io n s  C lu b  is  to  be 
congratu lated b n  m a k in g  such a 
w o rth y  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  com m unity  
life .
T h e ir  band she ll ac tua lly  faces 
one. side, a lthough I  have heard o f 
band shells w ith  a l l fo u r  sides open 
to  v iew .
|T l^s idea should be  looked in to  
and planned, g iv in g  K e low na a 
band she ll o r  H o llyw ood  B o w l o r 
M a lk in  M em o ria l B o w l type  o f 
th in g  th a t w i l l  be a cred itab ly  asset 
to  the  c ity  and d is tr ic t.
T h is  le tte r  can be read and fo r ­
gotten. W il l  someone act now, 
m en tion  . i t  a t  yoiur n e x t meeting?
C m Z E N .
Dial 2811 t r y  COURIER OLAEBYFIBD ADS
101 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, RC. FOR QUICK RESULTS
^ 5 "
0 0 0
Y o u ’l l  welcome CALVERT HOUSE 
J in l  fo r ila  aiuoothqctis, lig h t  
ho tly  and dc lig h tru l tx n u | iic t . . .  
again  b ^ u s e  its  outstand ing f|u a liiy  
brings you rare v a lu f. I l ’a the 
best buy in  fine Canadian W h is k y !
' A
C A L V E R T  H O U S E
CAiviar iHttiuiiz uaiiid, amniistiuio, ont.
WHIZZBANGS PICK 
NEW PRESIDENT
S A LM O N  A R M  —  W a rw ick  A r -  
no tt, Penticton, was elected p res i­
den t o f the Whizzbangs, com pris ing 
m embers o f the 2nd C.M.R,'s and 
the  N in th  A rm ored  Regim ent, B.C. 
Dragoons, a t th e ir  annual reun ion  
ho ld  in  the Salm on A rm  D r i l l  h a ll 
June ,8. F o r m any years the  re ­
un ion  has been held on the  Sunday 
closest to  Juno 18, to  commemorato
the  ann iversary o f the S anctuary “  * T , "  
W ood B o ttle  in  the F irs t  W o rld
F L Y IN G  SAUCERS
B o x  681, Ke low na, B.C.
(The Ed ito r,:
The K e low na  C ourier.
Dear S ir,—I  was qu ite  in terested 
to  read in  la s t Thursday’s C ou rie r 
y o u r s to ry  o f  the f ly in g  .saucers,
. One a fte rnoon las t year In  the 
fa l l  !  was lo o k in g  ou t o f the w in ­
dow. N o w  where w e  liv e  u p  on tho  
h i l l  in  G lenm ore w e  get a wonder­
fu l  v ie w  o f ih e  su rround ing  sky.
W h ile  scanning the  sky  I  saw a 
strange b r ig h t ob jec t come sa iling  
alopg. M y  f ir s t  though t was f ly in g  
saucers, and then, I  though t maybe 
I t  was a new  type  o f plane, as i t  
scorned to  bo s ilv e r o r a lum inum  
in  co lori
A s  i t  came closer tho  fo rm ation  
looked perfect, b u t Just os i t  made 
tho  tu rn  to  go' in  a n o rth e rly  d irec­
t io n  1 saw th a t i t  was a fovm ntion 
o f b irds. M ay bo they  w ere  geese 
as tho  sun sh in ing  on th e ir  grey 
feathers w o u ld  rcscmblo a s ilve r 
color. . ,
Y ou  SCO, in  m ak ing  the tu rn , a 
fe w  b ird s  got ou t o f lino , ns i t  were, 
so I  was able to  d is tin c tly  see they
S LAU G H TER  O F T H E  .
IN N O C E N TS '
B ox  681, K e low na, B.C.
The E d ito r,
The Kelow na C ourie r.
S ir,—M ay I ,  th ro ugh  the  courtesy 
o f y o u r colmnns, p u t in  a p lea fo r  
consideration o f th e  p lig h t o f m il­
lions  o f those creatures upon whose 
ac tiv ities  rests la rg e ly  th e  develop­
m ent o f th is  va lle y ’s ch ie f source o f 
income, tree  fru its .
O rchard practises are changing 
ra p id ly  and the  increasing use o f 
blossom th in n in g  sprays is  p lay in g  
havoc w ith  the lo c ^ .h e e  population. 
So m uch so th a t in  m any instances 
the m o rta lity -ra te  is  said to  reach 
as h igh as f i f t y  percen t o f the  f ie ld  
o r w o rke r bees.;
Th is  is a v e ry  i serious m a tte r fo r  
the  beekeeper as h is  success in  get­
t in g  a crop  o f honey in  the  m a in  
honey f lo w  fro m  th e  clovers and 
a lfa lfa  depends e n t ire ly  upon an 
adequate w o rk ing^ fo rce  b i i i l t  up on  
the  early  f r u i t  and dandelion ib lo s - ;
:SOmS.- .. ''J(i '
A s  w e understand it ,  successful 
th in n in g  operation depends on an 
ample force o f p o llin a tin g  insects to  
set p rom p tly  the  f ir s t  o r  k in g  blos­
soms in  the  clusters, and i t  seems a 
ve ry  callous p ropos ition  th a t a fte r 
th is  is  accomplished no  though t is 
g iven to  th e ir  w e ll be ing o r  to  the 
interests o f the beekeeper w he ther 
com m ercial o r am ateur.
There is  sure ly room  fo r  co-oper­
a tion  fro m  the orchard ist. and r e ­
search specialist in  th is  regard and 
the on ly reason fo r  a ir in g  the m at­
te r  a t th is  tim e is  th a t the s itua tion  
m igh t be g iven serious study w ith  a 
v ie w  to  avo id ing  unnecccssary loss­
es in  succeeding years.
In  the f ir s t  place we w o u ld  lik e  , 
to  ask w h y  is i t  necessary to  use a 
poisonous spray a t a ll .w hcri th q  
purpose is to  k i l l  the blossoms and  
no t insects. S u re ly  research w o u ld  
come up w ith  some o ther m a te ria l 
tha t w ou ld  answer the  purpose 
w ith o u t k il l in g  honeybees and
f '
H i g h  s c h o o l  g r a d u a t e s
Y O U  C A N  B E  A N  O F F I C E R
Young men recently graduated from 
H igh School with Junior Matricu- . 
lation or equivalent educational 
standard, may become officers in the 
G uudian Army Active Force*
If accepted you begin training af 
‘ Camp Borden as an Officer Cadet to 
qualify as a Second Lieutenant in  
the Active, Force. You will receive 
Second Lieutenant’s pay w hile in  
training. W hen you are granted, a 
commission you w ill then serve for 
periods o f 3, 4  or 5 years as you 
choose under the Short Service Com­
mission Plan.. At the end of this 
service you may apply, for a perma­
nent commission.
JTo q u a l i f y  y o u  m u s t  fte.* —  Single 
•— Physically fit —  Between 18 and 
25 years o f  age and have a Juniot 
Matriculation or Equivalent Fduca* 
tiooal Standard.
A p p ly  to d a y  to  th e  R e c ru itin g  O ffic e  
n e a re s t  y o u r  h o m e ,
11 Personnel Depot,
42Q1 W est 3rd  Avenue, Vancouver, B.C,
A2I4W.BO
Join the Cantidian Army Active Force//oiv
W ar.
. T he  1053 reunion w i l l  bo he ld  a t 
Pentic ton. M r, A rn o tt, a veteran o f 
the C .M .R ’s, succeeds Reg, Sewell, 
w ho  served In  the B.C.D.'a in  tho  
Second W orld  War. Fred Freemon, 
Penticton, Is secretary o f tho organ- 
lzaU.on, and  representatives o f tho  
va rious areas ore: Salm on A rm , 
Reg. Sew ell arid George Cave; V e r­
non, Col. C. W. H usband and N ic k  
KazorJs; Kelowna, James M on te lth  
and A . Ors|e, In  fu tu re  the  reun ion  
w i l l  bo held on the  f irs t  Sunday in  
June.
A ttended b y  about lOO members 
o f the tw o  regiments, th ia  year’s 
reun ion  vl-as n happy event, renew ­
in g  the comradeships established in  
the g rim  days o f w ar. Sanctuary 
W ood, the Somme, Am iens, Pas- 
chcndoele, V lm y  R idge w ore re ­
called by the 2nd C .M R . veterans, 
w h ile  thoughts o f the H it le r  line , 
the  G oth ic  line, the Po va lle y , Skn  
O berto, A rnhc lm , Verthausen, mnd 
Ve'endsm flooded the m inds o f  tho  
younger men who served in  the  
B.d.D .’a In  the second g loba l con­
f l i c t
A n o th e r in te res ting  p ic tu re  they  
made In  tho tu rn  was they  re ­
sembled a pe rfect lin e  o f sm all sol­
d ie rs  on tho m arch. H ow ever they 
w ore soon n i l in  form otiO n again. 
B y  . th is  tim e they wore hcoding 
n o rth , so I  ran  outside to  get a last 
glim pse os they disoappeared he- 
h ild ; th o  h ills .
B e ing  the o n ly  one a t home, I  
had no one w ith  mo to  v ie w  th is  
fasc ina ting  s ig h t A  s ight I  had 
never seen before. N ow ' whenever 
I  read  in  tho newspapers about 
people seeing f ly in g  saucers, I  soy, 
ono thcr fo rm a tion  o f b irds.
Y ours  sincerely. ’
M RS. G, F. PEARCEY.
(E d ito r ’s Note: Don’t  blomo you 
fo r  be ing skeptical, M rs. Pearcey; I  
was too. B u t I  saw the th ings ond 
they  w ere no t b irds !—irpm.)
X
iMd ADvumiMiMT w N01 nmuMip oa ttsHAvin iv  tmi imuoa c o m io i io a io  
o t  IV n«i oovtitHMim o r  w raH  cmuiotA
Va lue o f pu lp  and paper exports  
fro m  Canada Is about three tim es 
grea te r than  values o f Iro n  
steel products; ,
R E  H O S P IT A L  INSU RAN CE
624 M anhattan D rive
Tho ja i lo r ,
The  K e low na  C ourier.
D ear S ir,—Now  I t  can! be to ld ! A s 
i t  appeats t l ia t  a la rge  num ber o f 
ba llo ts  w ere used as protest voles 
against t lio  B.C. hosp ita l insurance 
p lan  b y  pcoplq w h o  d id  no t take 
tho troub le  to  get the facta before 
and vo ting , they  hav ing  been to ld  th a t 
AU ferta  had a  d o lla r  a day Inaur-
D U N L O P
D I I C  T I D E C
I # 9 1™ I  I f k U i  I  l l m E 9
Orchard City Motors Ltd
1487 Pendozi St. Dial 2352
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SPLASHING SPRITES LEARN TO  SW IM
fe ld
Psw,t r>'J M '
l&V
A q u a t i c
R i p p l e s
, . , t , ' •. I,
F e d e r a l  T r e a s u r y  O f f i c e  
D e l a y s  F l o o d  C o n t r o l
H U N D R E D S  O F  Y O U N G S T E R S  f r o m  
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r i c t  h a v e  le a rn e d  t o  s w im
f ir s t  tim e ." She ca rried  on w ith  he r 
sales pa tte r fro m  there  and got the  
m em bersh ip d r iv e  o f f  to  a ro ll ic k ­
in g  start.
, Tuesday they  made an appear­
ance a t the R o ta ry  luncheon where 
p o o ls  in  C a n a d a . S h o w n  h e re  a re  m a n y* o f  th e  th e y  w ere in troduced by H. A .
T w o
Owna these days 
t ic  boosteri, A u x ilia  
E ileen Ash ley and 
W alrod. These
w h ir lw in d  speaking i r ,
na Service C lu b  luncheons and “ 'e  ta c t  th a t  th e  e s t im a te d  c o s t o f  th e  p ro je < ;t h a d  ju m p e d  
m a t in g s  to  lobby fo r  the A quatic , a b o u t $1 ,000,000 s in c e  th e  f i r s t  e s t im a te  w a s  m a d e  a c o u p le  
A t  th e ir  f irs t  appearance a t the  o f  v e a rs  n tro  '
Lions* luncheon they  sold a record '  t i  j . , .  . , . . .
num ber o f m em bership cards. The  1 l ie  p r o v in c ia l  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  c o n c e rn e d  h a v e  g iv e n  t h e ir  
sepret o f th e ir  success? Perhaps th e  a p p ro v a l and  a g re e d  to  s u p p ly  th e i r  sh a re , 50  p e rc e n t,  o f  th e  
opening paragraph in  M arie ’s , a d d it io n a l co s t, 
speech had som ething to  do w ith  », i. i. j
it .  T h is  is  how  she opened her re - , b rough t days."
m arks. ‘‘Gentlem en: I 've  often l ig h t  th rough  a checkup m ade S incere ly  yours. 
a  been to ld  th a t by The C ourier. T w o  weeks ago I*- JONES,
the re  are a great the p rov in c ia l p ub lic  w o rks  d e p a rt-  M em ber fo r  Y a le .- 
v d u  handsome m ent w ere asked w h y  tenders had F o llo w in g  his conversation w ith
r y f f l  11^’ L ions ho t been called. A t  th a t tim e  the  A . A . Anderson, assistant ch ie f en-
l(5 1  I W C lu b  b u t I  never p ro v in c ia l chief engineers advised g ineer o f the  federa l p u b lic  w o rks
1 ' ^  I '  rea lire d  ju s t how  th is  newspaper th a t h is  departm en t departm ent, M r. Jones received the
i iii ■ I .. m any u n t il I  saw was a t a loss to understand the  de - to llo w in g g  le tte r fro m  him :
3 t y® '* together lay- I t  was ready to  proceed, ho
^ today ' fo r  the  said, b u t had been advised th a t no
action cou ld  be taken  u n t i l  O ttaw a 
sw itched on the  green lig h t. He. 
was contacting^ O ttaw a to ascertain 
w h y  th is  f in a l approva l was n o t 
forthcom lngg.
on th e  25th A p r i l  th a t th e y  w ere  t»me w e began m a k in g  Inqu irie s  on 
in troduc ing  an  Order-ln«CouncU to  9 th  June and fo u n d  o u t i t  was held 
p rov ide  fo r  th e  e x tra  m oney re q u lr*  (n  the  T re w u ry  Board fo r  fu r th e r  
#d. Consequently i f  was rccom - in fo rm a tion . T h e  in fo rm a tio n  
mended to  o u r D eputy M in is te r on w h ic h  they asked us to  supply* was 
29th A p r i l  th a t o u r governm ent also sent to  them  yesterday ."k
iv o y id e  fo r  the ex tra  cost invo lved . -   • "'•<— ■”
*'A  re ix ir t  to  council was dra tted . The woodcock never sees w lia t 
recom m ending th is  p rov is ion , o n , she eats. B y d r iv in g  her th ree-inch
‘ ■ in  b i l l  in to ’ the mud,* he r h ig h ly  s
u p o nTm ?  \ 1  . • • t  .4 r a i  m i  r i i , . n ea i . u  u r i i  iw rx i L  c a l lm i,  o f  te iu lc r s  f o r  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  j t a y  j j t h ,  a n d 'w a s  fo rw a rded  i i l l i ’ i l ens!
_________R iv e r ,  f lo o d  c o n t r o l  p r o je c t  has  b e e n  d e la y e d  because  th e  the Usual w ay on  22nd M ay . As w o  tiv e  Up feels ea rthw orm s upoi
jx iU a ry  P resident fe d e ra l t re a s u ry  d e p a r tm e n t  h a s  n o t  g iv e n  th e  f in a l g re e i i l i g h t  heard no th ing  o f i t  since th a t w h ich  sne feeds.
t t o * t r e  m L S * a  e x p c iu f itu re .  T h is ,  h o w e v e r ,  is  c .xpec tcd  to  be  f o r t h -  ',  * .......................... ' i „,.....J I Z
in g  to u r o f K e low - " ' ‘ t l i i n  th e  ne.Kt fe w  d a y s . T h e - s i tu a t io n  a ro s e  th ro u g h  |
n B K S S S B M S r
STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE
$4.00 case, brinj? your own containers.
—  E V E N I N G S  O N L Y  ~
T ;  t ^ D A  &  S O N S
R u t la n d  B e n c h P h o n e  6601
The C ourie r then  contacted O. L . 
Jones w ho  was then  In  K e low na  
and asked h im  to  check w ith  O t-
O ttawa, June 12, 1952.
“ As requested in  yo u r telephone 
conversation yesterday, the fo llo w ­
in g  facts about the  progress o f the 
Okanagan F lood C on tro l P ro je c t 
a te subm itted  fo r  y o u r  In fo rm ation .
•‘O n the 8th  M arch . 1952, ou r D is ­
t r ic t  Engineer, M r. K . W. M orton , 
subm iU M  plans fo r  th e  various
V k e W '’
w a te r  s p r ite s  le a rn in g  th e  A B C 's  o f  s w im m in g  evening and asked h im  t o ^ e c k  w ith  O t*  p to jec ts  w h ich  w ere to  be ca rried
e l^sse ^  T ' l in i t  ’* f  F  ̂ *#■ * ** t *1 i ■eryicc to  a t T h e ® ! S f c  C lu b ^ n rw e r^ ^  O t ^ v v ^ S ^ T n e k  ̂ t S ^ iJ w e ^ ^  w i V ' ^ f s fc la s s ta . T h o u s a n d s  m o re  e n jo y  th e  sa fe  fa c t-  th e  c o m m u n it y  is  m a d e  p o s s ib le  th ro u g h  sented to  the members by  H a ro ld  te rv iew ed  o ffic ia ls  o f  the D epart- W h -  These, p l ^ s  were checked
l i l i e s  o f  o n e  o f  th e  f in e s t  o u td o o r  f re s h  w a te r  s u s ta in e d  n ie m b e rs li ip  in  th e  A q u a t ic  A s s o c ia -  Johnston. T om orrow  n ight, they’re  o f p ub lic  w orks and subsequently tv” "*










V E N E T IA N
B L IN D S
Ready-made for 
Immediate Delivery 
Sizes 22” to 36” .... 5.75
37” to 39”  .......... 6.25
40” to 43” ............  6.95
O .  L .  J O N E S
FU R N ITU R E CO.
D ia l 2435 515 B e rna rd  A vc.
T - tfc
A q u a t i c  L a u n c h e s  D r i v e  
T o  B o l s t e r  M e m b e r s h i p
P u b lic  support is u rg e n tly  needed generosity o f the  p u b lic  through- 
to  keep Ke low na ’s fam ed A qua tiq . o u t the year. K clow n ians sub- 
C lub a floa t and th is  w e ^k  an a ll-  scribe w ith o u t question to  the Red 
out m em bership d r iv e  is  be ing  Cross, the  C om m un ity  Chest and 
spearheaded b y  th e  W omen’s A u x -  o the r w o rth w h ile  projects.* N ow  
illa ry . The A q ua tic  Association re - they  are asked to  get behind the 
lies on m em bership fees to m eet A q ua tic  Association. TTiose w ho 
curren t expenses. A  m odest g ra n t stop to  consider w h a t the Aquatic  
from  th e  c ity  covers o n ly  p a r t  o f m ^ans to  Ke low na, those who re - 
the expense o f  h ir in g  f iv e  fu l ly  a lize  h o w  fa r
>
m  H e ^ r^ ^ ^
ed"?n ou r conversation d u r-  under d a te , <ff the  S lst M arch.^and
^ l l ^ « « ^ , S n  K in g  m y  recent v is it  to  K e ^ w n a  re -  jn  subm itting  th is  re ly  he also sent
® ^ t h e  Okanagan a revised estim ate o f the to ta l cost* 
^  J  J^^ve m - o f the  w o rk , w h ich  am ounted to  $3,-
V J u . te rv iew e d  o ffic ia ls  f  the D e pa rt- 500.000. The  o rig in a l cost o f th eYes, m y. d a rlin g  daughter . . .  m e n t o f P ub lic  W orks  and M r. R.
you  f f le  w a £ “ ‘T ha V i a  D o T t y ^ i iS :  S  o f S " ’S u “  S 'd  “ J v e r t is e m o n t  is  n o t  p u b lis h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  U ip t o r
W h a t  confident . i st er  o f the .Treasury Board. The  C o n t r o l ’B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
A
K e low na  m others 
can say to- th e ir  
l i t t le  to ts w hen 
th e y ’re  p lay in g  
dow n  at th e  
A q ua tic . C h ild ren  
sw im  S A F E LY  a t 
the^ A q u a tic  . . . 
the  on ly  supervised beach in  the  
K e low na  d is tr ic t. F ive  fu l ly  tra in ­
ed and q ua lified  lifeguards are 
h ire d  to  p ro tec t them . Youngsters
tra ined  lifeguards fo r 'th e  summer, fees go in  b r in g S l b e n S  to th?  ’
Regatta p r o f i t s - fo r  years a h e a d -  C om m unity , w i l l  respond cheer- crease o f $1,000,000.
w i l l  go to  pay fo r  the  new  g rand- fu l ly  to  th e  m em bership slogan f r e e  to  c h i l S  under Vourteen.
ju s t some^ o f the  adyan- p rova l fro m  V ic to r ia - fo r  th is* in ^  
tages th a t th e  A q u a tic  Association creased sum and th e ir  w illingness  
b r in g s  to  o u r com m unity . N o  w o n - to  pay h a lf th e  e x tta  cost. The 
de r th a t tou ris ts  go overboard X tom inion D e fia rtinen t o f  P iib lic
•f *• • iT ^ f^su ry  oara. x n e  bee ii p a s ^ d  in  June, 1950, agreeing
s itua tiqn  is as fo llow s: the o r ig in a l th a t the  D om in ion  governm ent 
estimate, w h ich  was approved b y  vvould con tribu te  50% o f the  cost 
Parliam ent, and. is  inc luded m  th e  o f construction o f these w orks, the  
annual estimates fo r, the  com plete P rov ince- o f ; B r it is h  C o lum bia  con- 
w o rk , was fo r  $2,500,000. B o th  the  t r ib u t in g  the o the r 50%.
Federa l and P ro v in c ia l .G overn- 4,« ru „;, u
m ents had reached an agreem ent found  th a t the  estl-
scheme were w m p le te d  and, p re - au thorities on 18th A p r i l,
sumably, ten ta tive  b ids w e r made, m S t I h i t S t r a  S ®  K T r i l i e d  i t  was disclosed th a t the  costs w iU  "lee * tn is  ex tra  cost, t ney r qpuca
stand, poo l and d iv in g  tow e r. So ItJo in th e  Aquatic, 
membership funds are v ita l.  E ve ry  The A q u a tic  m em bership drive, 
d o lla r spen t*on  A q ua tic  m em ber- u s u a lly  handled e n tire ly  by the 
ship cards is  stretched to  the  l im i t  W om en’s A u x ilia ry , has been g iven 
to p rov ide  th e  fa c ilit ie s  w h ic h  a he lp ing  hand th is  yea r .by tw o  
make K e low na ’s A q ua tic  C lu b  the  staunch A q u a tic  supporters. D r. 
envy o f o ther B.C. towns. • • W a lte r Anderson, w ho  jo ined the
“ The Federa l D e p a rtm e n t' o f  
P u b lic  W orks have received ’ ap*-
W H A T IS HE
abou t Ke low na!
Sperce doesn’t  p e rm it a f u l l  o u t - , W orks have also approved th e  pay­m ent o f the o th e r h a lf-m illio n ,
V is ito rs  to  K , l » ™ a  a r e  in v a r la b .  = r s h r S  S  ‘£ a M t u r r r S
l , lm p .e « e d b y th a A q « a t te ,W b a t  P e w .  D ow nton raanager „ t  the  ? S l ® . “ H " a “ r s  a t o w T t  ^ ^ e a t a  U  m i S  to  t h e lU s S !  Ke low nians tend  to  take  .fo r  g ran t- A q u a tic  Association., A q ua tic  p resl- e,. . J . . an e x tra  na it m ill io n  to  tt ie  ire a s -
de n t P h il M eek has also gone a llcd they  recognize ad unique. Tour-*
istS a re  agog a t the  A q u a tic ’s set- to  support the d rive , 
ting , poised lik e  a  techn ico lo r C ha irm an o f the membership 
movie set between the  green p a rk  d r iv e  com nuttee, M iss Gwen 
and the  b lue lake. T h e y  see th e  Moulds, got th e  campaign o ff to a 
advantages o f the  A q u a tic  poo l . . . b r is k  start. ’W hen she le f t  fo r  her 
the on ly  supervised beach in  th e  ho lidays in  V ic to ria , she was re- 
K e low na d is tr ic t. T hey see*that o u r placed b y  iM rs , R. :'P, Walrod.-
them . R ow ing C lu b  members are 
n o w  tra in in g  fo r  the  Regatta and 
the  O lym pics. L ife -sav ing  in s truc ­
tions  are g iven  pe rio d ica lly  du rin g  
the  sum m er b y  the  Red Cross. C o l­
o r fu l Tuesday n ig h t Aquacades 
p ro v id e  free enterta inm ent. The
A qua tic  s S a tu r- week. He also hopes to  have th e  
m a tte r straightened b u t so th a t i t  
have become a can be dealt w ith  before the  en’d  o f
u ry  Board, th is  body demanded 
fu rth e r  evidence o r  p roo f re la tin g  
to  the ex tra  cost o f the scheme.
“ M r. B ryce in fo rm ed  m e today  
that, the details requ ired  have n o t 
reached his o ffice ye t, b u t  he fu l ly  
expects them  before  the  end o f the
2 ? o i c o w f o r t
agers. O rnam enta l sw im m ing star, 
M arga re t H u tton , is  now  in  K e low ­
na tra in in g  K e low na  swimmers fo r  
the  Regatta show. Yes, almost ev-
THANK YOU
ch ild ren  sw im  safe ly , a t the  A qua - A t  P e rcy  D ow nton ’s suggesti6n, 
tic, protected b y  f iv e  fu l ly  q u a lifie d  th e  cam paign opened . w ith  an 
life  guards. A q u a tic  boo th  a t the B.C. Products
K e low na  youngsters—and adults, Show  in  the  A rena. A qua tic  m em - 
too—jo in  the Ogopogb C lUb fo r  fre e  bers w ere on -hand to  pass out lea f­
sw im m ing in s truc tion  b y  experts. Jets te ll in g  about A q u a tic  activities.
D iv in g  lessons are-‘g iven  fre e  b y  Springboard  to  the  A quatic  sea- 
B rit is h  E m pire  d iv in g  cham pion, sob was a m ost successful fah ion 
Dr. George Athans. ' ■ show and  tea, convened by Mrs. R.
The po in t stressed in  the  m em - P* W a lro d  and M r. W . J. O’Don- 
borship d rive  is  the fa c t th a t K e l-  ne ll, a t ' w h ic h . Lady-of-the-Lake, xi^Kuna ouuw j.ta  cumuo 
ownians m ust con tribu te  fqpds fo r  Faye Weeks, declared the A quatic  erv-ohase of sum m er activ ities  cen- 
■this outstanding co m m u n iS  prop^ season  ^h is  a ffa ir  ? e T s T o u n d
ect. ' ■ • a ttracted  a record crow d w h ich  lu i.; +i,.v a
M any appeals are m ade to  th e  n^cn^n?  c r r n t ^ ^  T r l t  ^P®"Sors the R e g ltta . Th is  fabulous
------------------------------------------------------------ L  n '^ a te r  show has p u t K e low na on theom cn fo r  smooth sail- Jjjgp JJ, a ttracts  thousands o f to u r-
a Ioa cArviriiv nn +>.» rviAmKovciiir. I s t s - 3nd thousaiids o f do llars—to A lso  serv ing  on the  membership ««««.
rtfn  has b rough t K e low na  a m ill io n  do l-
- ’ P .. , la rs  w o rth  bit fre e  pubUcIty.
A l l  th is  takes money. YO UR 
support is u rg e n tly  needed. The 
c ity  g ran t pays fo r  on ly a frac tio n  
E A ST K E LO W N A —The film , in  o f A q ua tic  operating expenses, 
technico lor, “ Paris to  India," w a s  fro m  the  Regatta are^ n e e ^
W A T C H  O U R  N E W S P A P E R  
A O S  A N D  S E E
H O M E  S E R V IC E
tra d itu m  m  K®J the  present Session o f Parliam ent.
. t ic  is recognized seems ra the r un fo rtuna te  th a t 
as a wholesome fb e  o r ig in a l estim ate o f $2,500,000 
rendezvous f o r  was $1,.000,000 too low . However, I  
TCplowna*<? t p p n  satisfied tha t the  delay w i l l  no t 
t e e n  T reasury Board
in fo rm ed me .they w i l l  deal, w ith  i t  
as q u ic k ly  as the  in fo rm a tio n  
reaches them w ith in  the  r te x t 'fe w
K E LO W N A ,.
B.C.
★  T e r r i f i c  M e a ls ,  L i g h t  S n a c k s ,
T e a s  a n d  B a n q u e ts ,  .
★  E n jo y  y o u r  D in in g  a t  a  ta b le
o v e r lo o k in g  th e  la k e .
★  A l l  n e w ly  d e c o ra te d  H a l l  a n d
T e a  R o o m .
D in e  in s id e  o r  o u t  o n  th e  te r ra c e .
B A N Q U E T S  •  T E A S  •  R E C E P T IO N S
PHONE 3 9 6 5
FOR- a r r a n g e M n t s .,
A Q U A T I C
DINING ROOM
In  the Aquatic Club
T o  tho.se f a i t h f u l  fe w  w h o  w o rk e d  so  h a rd  
fo r  m e  in  th e  la te  p r o v in c ia l  e le c t io n .  T h a t  w e  
fa ile d  is  n o  r e f le c t io n  o n  th e m , b u t  h o n o u rs  th e m  
in  th a t  th e y  re m a in e d  t ru e  to  th e ir  p a r t y  in  s p ite  
o f  a d v e rs e  c irc u m s ta n c e s .
• W . B. HUGHES-iGAMESX
EASTKEOWNA
shown In  the  C dm m uriity  H & ll June 
11 to  a largo audience. The in te r­
esting story o f the trucks  npd cara-
ed to  pay fo r  the  new grandstand, 
sw im m ing  poo l and d iv in g  tower. 
F o r  cu rre n t expenses, the  A qua tic
for A LL MAKES of cars
F e a tu r in g  s u c h  - fa m o u s  n a h le s  a s :
EDMUNDS , CLYMEiR
EDELBROCK WEBER  
HOLLYW O OD DEEP TONE  
ISKEN DER IA N  OFFENHAUSER  
STROMBERG
CLIP 'OUTt' -
F o r  i l lu s t r a te d  c a ta lo g u e  o f  p a r ts ,  I  a m  e n c lo s in g  25 ^ .
N a m e  .............................................................................................................
(Plcnso p r in t)  ,
Addre.s.s ................................................ ................................ .................
a ia l l  lb :
A C C E S S O R I E S
546  K ln g s w a y  
V A N C O U V I5 R ,  B .C .
vans crossing the desert gave some Association depends on member- 
idea o f the  d iff ic u lt ie s  ot tra n s-  ®bip fees.
portn tlon  there. T h e  f ilm  was B u y  y o u r A q ua tic  membership
tho rough ly  enjoyed by all. A s ilve r A nd  please consider' w h a t
co llection was taken, w h ich  w i l l  go membership
to  the  J u n io r Red Cross, fund. ^  ^ itccom-
\ •' •  * push  —  how  fa r
M rs . R  P, H ew le tt, w ith  her, l i t t lb  "lon^ey w i l l
son B rian, le f t  du rin g  the week fo r  P  b r in g in g  
a v is it  w ith  re latives and friends in  hea lth  and ^hap- 
A lbe rta , • plncss to  o u r
•  • • ’ c h ild re n  and un -
M r. and M rs. George Davidson JoW benefits to
lo f t  the e a rly  p a rt o t the week fo r  
th 6 fe w  days v is it  w ith  M r, and 
Mr.s. D onald Davidson in ’West- 
bridge, B.C.
M r. nd  MJ‘8. R. A . W ldm eyor 
have had as th e ir  guests th e ir son
the com m iin lty  os w e ll as a lo t of 
en te rta inm ent fo r  yourself!
T lcskets are on sale a t the A qua­
t ic  C lub  and a t m any Ke low na 
stores In w h ich  A qua tic  M em ber­
s h ip  D rive  cards are displayed. I f  
y o u ' w an t m ore in fo rm ation  about
and daughter-in -law , M r. and M i‘s. the  A qua tic  o r i f  you w o u ld  lik e  t o ,
have a m em bership card delivered 
to  y o u r homo, phono M rs . R. P, 
W a lrod  at 2857.
Y ours  fo r  sm ooth sa iling  ahoad.
OGOPOGQ.
W a lte r W idm eyer o f Scnttlo,
M rs. G, S ilves te r is  a patient in  
the  K e low na G eneral Hospital. H e r 
m any friends w ish  he r a speedy re ­
covery.
M rs. W , M u rre ll,  w ith  Mrs. J. 
Booth, spent the week-end v is iting  
at Copper M ounta in . ,
M r. a n d  M rs . H . A . P o r te r , w ith
H A Y ?  H O W ’ D  T H A T  
G E T  U P  T H E R E ?
VE R N O N —B.C. Power Commls-
, - ij’o r '
p lan a v l r i t  to  the Koolcnnys and 
then on to  the Elates.
M ls.i 'O raco Porte r, le ft  during the »>on crews are ncciislom eii to some 
week f r  a 10-day holiday. T lio y  «■««»««» /o r  outages o f elec-
’  t r ie  power, b u t they foupd a new
one the other day.
E le c tr ic ity  was cut o f f  to Swan 
M r. and M rs. M a rlo w  n icks  have Lake, Enderby and Salmon A rm  
re tu rned  fro m  a tr ip  to  Yakim a ond d is tr ic t as n result, 
where they vj.sited re la llvcs and Sent to  ]nvc.stigato, hydro  w o rk - 
friends. era found the cause o f the outage
• •  •  ' on the A rm strong  road ju s t n o rth
M r. and M rs, George P o rte r and o f the c ity  lim its . \  sm all q u a n tity  
fa m ily  siHsnt the weeek-eiul a t th e ir  o f green a lfn lfn  hay was Iqdged on 
cabin a t Pear l>akci the  w ires about 40 fee l above
------------------------- - • g round level.
. GOOD N E IG Iin O llS  H ow  the lin y  got there is a
W ATROUS, .Snsk.—When d is tr ic t m yste ry , b u t I t  may have been 
farm ers IV nnk  Tornkow lc li became b low n  l»y a sm all w lilr lw im i ns the 
tU th is  spring , 12 o f h is nelglibora a lte i noon was w indy .
organize ii a iteeding lx ‘o and lia r-  -------------- ---- ----------*~
row ed 130 acres o f grain . They also IIE B IU N Q  ^.'VIOKKR B U nN E D  
disced and cu ltiva ted  tfO acres o f O R IN D fiTO N K, Magdalen Inlands 
aum m crfn llow . * — B'lro destroyed a he rring  sm oker '
-------------------------------- a t House lia r lio r ,  owned by Cyrlcss
P E N TIC TO N  — P cn tic lo ii Ju n io r Delaney. Villnger.s form ed a In ic- 
C lm m ber o f Commerce elected Iv o r  ke t brigade and brought the b la re  
lin d d le lo ii ns president, succeeding under contro l before I t  reached 
Tom m y W alke r. o the r build ings.
I t ’s sum m er in  Ogopogo Lpnd . . .  the happ ies t-tim e o f the ycnrl Speedboats sk im  
the  Okanagan w ith  w a te r skiers in  th e ir  w nkc, Kelownn'.s pioUlt:.st m erm aids grace 
, the A q ua tic  sw im m ing  pool and bask in  the sum m er sun. Even the lltU cst w a te r sprites 
k ic k  up th e ir  heels at free  sw im m ing  classes. On S n liird n y  n ights the P a v ilion  is the 
scone o f gay A q ua tic  dances. Yes, everyone has fu n  a t the A quatic  . . . the sandpnll 
set . . . the p ig ta il crow d . . . the teens and tw enties.' Morn and Dad got in to  the act. 
Even G randm a sips he r tea on the breer,e-cool te rm e d
This year — get in the swim of summer activities 
JOIN TH E  AQ UATIC !
•  E V E R Y O N E  B E L O N G S  ~
I t ’ s th e  C e n tre  o f  S u m m e r  A c t i v i t y  1
•  F R E E  S W I M M I N G  A N D  D I V I N G  C L A S S E S
—  fo r  y o u n g  a n d  o ld !
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  D a n c l n e
A  s i2;.cable d is c o u n t  t o  a l l  m e m b e ra  a t  a l l  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  dan ces .
',̂ f»Free Swim Classes for your Children 
-ĵ jJ-Trained Life Guardd at all times. 
i^ (F rec  Admission to the Tuesday Night 
Aquacades.
'ji^Loungc and Deck Chairs to relax in.
•M 1‘ MH1’:R S IIIP ; $3.00 Single.
^̂ I’aniily — $.'i,00 — Sl.OO for each 
child or adult over H,
GET YOUR MEMBERSHIP NOW!
DON’T  DELAY
J O IN  T O D A Y !
J  THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1952 THE KELOWNA COmtER PAGE FIVrfc
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A l s o  / A /  C C O A fO M tC A L  h  P O ( /A A O ^ s ^ ^ ^
\
B l o o d s t a i n s  O n  I n d i a n ’ s  B o d y  U n d e r  
I n v e s t i g a t i o n ;  O p e n  V e r d i c t  B y  J u r y
VERNO N—A pparent re luctance o f some witnesses to  re la te  details 
o f circumstances Im m edia te ly p r io r  to  the death o f Okanagan Ind ian 
V ic to r A lexander, 40, led to  sharp rebukes when Coroner D r. J . E.
H arvey conducted the inQuest.
“ T e ll the w itness i t  L; custom ary, w hen a witness is on oath, to t r y  
to  co-operate— especially in  a case lik e  th is, where the w itness is a
member o f the fa m ily —to  c lear up  th is  m atte r.”  ■ the coroner ins truc ted  K A M LO O P S — $2 an acre re-
an in te rp re te r d u r in g  the  testim ony o f A le x  A lexander, b ro th e r,o f the duction in  the la nd -tax  as compar-
LOWER LAND TAX 
BY $2 AN ACRE
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
D I R E C T R Y
AUCTIO NEERING CAR INSURANCE PRINTERS
F o r Good Used F u ro ito ro  
Stoves and Appliances
P riva te  and 
AacUoh Sales
CROW E’S ^ 
A U C T IO N  
ROOMS 
Leon \ \ ’t4
ONEERING
AU TO  UPHOLSTERY









C flA R TE R E D
CAMPBELL, IM R IE  
& SHANKLAND  
c h a r t e r e d  ACCO UNTANTS 
D ia l 2uuO
102 R adio B u ild in g  ■ Kelow na
AUTO BODY REPAIR
K E LO W N A  AU TO  BO D Y 




STU D E BAK ER  and A U S 'flN  
CARS and TR UCKS 
Mnsrev H a rris  Farm  Im plem ent^ 
L a u 'c n c o  Ave. D ia l 2252
BEAUTY SALONS
O U A R M  B E A U T Y  &  CORSET 
SALO N
PERMANENTS .
M achine, M achlnclcss and 
Cold W ave
H a ir  S ty ling  and T in tin g  
1516 P cm lo rl St. D ia l 2G42
J,.
j R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N




C.C.M. anill Engllsb B IC Y C LE S 
Itcpb lrn  and Acccaaurios’ 




1S73 E lils  St. • Ke low na
R. K. O UAY. D.C.
K, G R A Y . D .C.
Hours: !):30 n,m, to 13;00 noon, 
ui, 2:00 p.m. to  5:15 p.m, 
W ednesdnys- 
9:30 n.m, to 12;00 n<wn, 
Phone.«: O tflre —D ia l 33H5
lte» M en re— DI.R 21.18.
Chas, W , HnfFman, D.C.
C inR O P R A C TO R
Houra; UM2, 2-4. Wed. 16-13 
W illia m s  n ioek. 1501 PendoU Ht 
D ia l 3305 Ke low tta, O.C.
Y O U T H  NO I.O N in :U
„ ’i ’liV’ Ire fu l i»i CuuJda ,Nv»;nui to. be 
piib lie  ' l l i ls
I Seems to  . lx* Itie eojn* in \Ve--teen
I Canada. In p.^nuudar. T lte  pciitrie
p tov lnces .secin to  have ou tlived  
rndica liM n o f
I N S U R E  Y O U R  
C A R  T O D A Y !
IN TE R IO R  AG ENCIES LTD .
260 Bernard  D ia l 2675
ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS
M odern Appliance.s and E lectrlu  
L td .—D ia l 2436, 1607 Pendoxi
S T A T I O N E R S
0 Letterheads 
0 Business fo rm ! 
0 W edding 
inv ita tions. 
TH E  K E LO W N A  
COURIER 
D ia l 2802
deceased.
"W e don’t  feel he Is try in g  to  help 
us. A sk h im  i f  he is try in g  to  cover 
up  something."
A lex , th rough the  in te rp re te r, 
said ho had to ld  the  to u r t  a l l he 
knew,*
Later, the coroner , added tha t 
there had been “ no th ing  th a t wo 
have been able to  gldan, o r ascer­
ta in , o r p ry , o r f i lc h  fro m  any of 
these witnesses w h ich  is ve ry  use­
fu l  to  the ju ry .”
The ju ry  found th a t V ic to r had 
m et his death as a resu lt o r d ro w n ­
ing, bu t took note th a t he was in ­
vo lved in  some unexpla ined v io l­
ence p r io r  to en te ring  the water. 
A N A L IZ E  C L O T in N G
Thus the ju ry , made up o f C. J. 
M cDow ell, (fo rem an), E ric  Palm er, 
Ernest Bradley, George B ahrychuk, 
F ic d  Schroedcr and W illia m  W il­
kinson, re tu rned an open verd ic t. 
Po lice investigations w i l l  continue, 
and i t  is lik e ly  th a t samples o f
had e a r lie r  “ been in  trou b le ”  over 
the  stabbing o f a man named Peter 
Joe, and bo th  had been convicted.
A fte r  he had been una b le .to  ŝ e- 
cure c lear answers from  the w i t ­
ness to  a num ber o f questions. 
Const. G u rr  com plained to the 
cou rt th a t “ i t  appears we arc not 
go ing to  get a great deal o f co-op- 
o ra tion  fro m  th is witness, I  don’t  
th in k  we w i l l  do, bu t the  ju ry  can 
accept w h a t has a lready been given 
and judge accordingly.”
The coroner then re b u k e d ,A le x
ed to 1951 has bewn authorised by 
the trustees o f D.C. F ru itla nds  I r ­
riga tio n  D is tr ic t  b u t, they s im u l- 
tnneolisly made it  c lear to the land ­
owners tha t no com fo rt should be 
taken fro m  the reduction.
The ta x  th is  year w i l l  be $8 an 
acre on Grade A  land, as compared 
to  $10 last year, and $5.50 an acre 
on Grade B  as against $7.50 in  1051. 
There is no tax  on Grade C land. 
S E V E R A L FACTORS
Several factors w ere invo lved  in  
the trustees' decision to  reduce the 
tax. The firs t was tha t the trustees
fo r  w ha t he called non-co-opera- believe the landow ners "are  unable
PHOTO STUDIO
FLOOR LAYING
C u s to m  F lo o r  C o v e r in g
W a ll-to -w a ll 
Carpeting.
In la id  




Me & Me— Dial 2044
P ortra its  










U IB E L IN  PHOTO STUDIO  
274 B ernard D ia l 2108
C. M. HQRNER ,
Chartered L ife  U n d e rw rite r
ft lU T U A L  L IF E  OF C A N A D A  





F o r a hole in  your roo f o r a 
w hole  neW' roo f - . - ,> 
D ia l 3338 . • i
W M. T IG H E  & SON
1383 St. .Paul St.
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SO LIC ITO R  and 
N O TA R Y  P U B LIC
No. 1 Casorso B lock  
D ia l 2621 Ke low na, B.C.
SURGICAL BELTS
M OVING AND  
STORAGE
CH ARM  B E A U T Y  &  CORSET 
’ SALO N
D is tribu to rs  o f:' Camp ’Snrgioa) 
Belts arid Breast'Supports 
P riva te  fitting -room s 
■ Graduate F itte r  
A  fu ll lin e  o f G irdles, .Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras 
1546 Pendozi St. D ia l 2042
MOVING L STORAGE
a0NG:RUN -OR SHORT HAUL
D. C H A P M A N  &  CO. LTD . 
D ia l 2928
SURVEYORS
ERNEST C. WOOD
L A N D  SURVEYOR
D ia l 2740 268 Bernard  A vo




O P T O M E T R IS T ' .. ..
D ia l 3.309 • •
, 15C0 P E N U O '/l STREET
(nex t door to W illia m s  Shoo 
Store)
Form er acidfc.ss, 270-A Bernard.
VALUCY H -r tV iii,  A M )  L IN E N  
SU PPLY CO. —  D ia l 3179
Dexter L. Pettigrevir,
O P rO M E T R IS T
Eye exam ination  by  appointm ent 
270-A Bernard Avpnue 
D ia l «357
(nearly  oppo."iito Param ount 
'rho(Uro)
TO W ING  SERVICE
David N. Northrop, **®*
o p t o 5i i :t r i s t ,s
C orner M il l  Avo. A  W ater SL 
D ia l 2350 fo r  A ppo ltjfincn tn
iT o v y in ^ S 'fit 'y ife ;
S M ITH  G ARAG E 
D b il 3182 o r  3128
TYPEW RITERS
OFFICE EQ UIPM ENT
C O M W iT f l i N i  o r
O K A N A G A N  STATIONERS L td . 








O K. T y p e w rite r  Sales and 
Service —• 14-A B cn n e li B Ik . 
2G7 Bernard, D ia l 3200
blood-stained c lo th in g  w o rn  by  tho_ case o f drowning, 
deceased w i l l  be sent to  R.C.M.P. 
labora to ry  at Regina fo r  analysis.
A l l  witnesses w ere  Okanagan In ­
dians, w ith  the exception o f Paul 
Younger, a pub lisher fro m  P o rt­
land, Oregon.
M r. Younger to ld  the court how, 
when fish ing  in  the v ic in ity  o f 
Cameron’s P o in t on Okanagan Lake  
he discovered th e  body o f an In ­
dian, la te r id e n tif ie d  by  R.C.M.P.
Constable Charles G u rr as th a t o f 
V ic to r A lexander.
He no tifie d  the police, w ho  re ­
moved the half-subm erged body 
fro m  the beach. The body was de­
composed. : ‘
Accord ing to a num ber o f w it -  
ne.sses fro m  the reserve, V ic to r ’s 
absence was f ir s t  noticed w hen his 
horse, saddle, cinched tig h t, was dis­
covered tied  to  a post close to 
A le x ’s home. A  search o f the  re ­
serve and elsewhere fa iled  to  p ro ­
duce trace o f the  m is s in g  m an.
ALIVE ON MAY 22
M rs. Rosie S im la said she and her 
husband saw V ic to r  a live  and w e ll • 
in  Vernon on Thursday, M ay 22. He 
was not seen again before h is body 
was recovered.
W ilfre d  Bonneau said deceased 
liv e d  w ith  h im  at h is Head o f  the 
Lake  home. He last saw V ic to r  on 
Wednesday, M ay 21; la te r, deceas­
ed’s water-logged boat was found 
on his : (W ilfre d  Bonneau’s) p rop ­
e rty . V ic to r ’s ha t was discovered 
200 yards away fro m  the  boat, and 
the lin in g  had been to m  out.
Storekeeper J im m ie  Bonneau 
said he liv e d  about e ight m iles  
fro m  the Head o f the  Lake, and la s t . 
saw V ic to r a live  . on . Wednesday,
M ay 21, r id in g  a saddle horse. V ic ­
to r ’s bro ther A le x  had come in to  
h is  store about m id n ig h t on tha t 
day. Witnesses ' said he d id  no t 
know  o f any fa m ily  qua rre ls  o r 
s trife  between the  brothers. .
A le x  A lexander said he last saw 
his b ro the r on Wednesday, M ay 21.
H is  b ro the r had spent the  n ig h t at 
.his home, and was in  bed w hen he 
le ft 'th e  fo llo w in g  m orn ing  to  round 
up horses fo r  the F a lk la nd  S tam ­
pede.
DENTES QUARRELLING
He found V ic to r ’s horse tethered, 
and cinched t ig h t  on Thursday 
m orning. He denied, in  answer to  
a question by Const: G u rr, qua r­
re llin g  v /ith  his b ro th e r regard ing  
liorsos. ' I ! !




K A M LO O P S —H. S. (H a l) Quinn,
36-yc.ar-old ch ie f p ilo t  here fo r  
C on lrn l B.C. A irw a ys  L td ., was 
drowned last week when his *Bea- ' 
vpr a irc ra ft flip ped  over w h ile  ta k ­
in g -o ff from  a lake near F ow le r 
.Station on the Canadian N a tiona l 
Railways, 48 m iles cast o f Kenora,
Ont.
A lso k ille d  In the mishap was Ole 
A . Johnnnoson o f S ioux Lookout, a 
passenger In the a irc ra ft w h ich  M r.
Q uinn was fe rry in g  from  tho fac- 
, lo ry  at Toronto  to B r it is h  C o lum ­
bia. M r, Johanneson was a 55- 
yeat‘-old C.N.Ri roadm nstor at 
S ioux Lookout.
HO M E HERE
M r. Q uinn had, rc.sldod In  K a m t 
loops fo r tho last several years. I l ls  
homo was on tho south side Trans- 
Canada H ighw ay In  the  sectlop 
know n ns “ M eintorih  K e lgh ls ." H is 
w idow , Ren<jo, Is w id e ly  know n  by 
ren-son of her prom inence In Knm - 
loop,s .L it tle  'IT ientro Associntlon.
’rhoy  havo one ch ild .
A  veteran o f N o rth la nd  and B r it ­
ish C o liim b ln  f ly in g . M r. Q uinn 
went I'la.st recently  to fe rry  tho n lr-  
e rn ft from  'Foronto to Kam loops fm*
C entra l B.C. A irw a ys  L td ., w h ich  
holds tho B.C. Forest Service con­
trac t fo r  aeria l f lro -sp o ttln g  and 
r.upplylng o f tho crows f ig h tin g  
foroal fires. Ho served w ith  tho 
R C AF In W orld  W ar I I .
tion , bu t fu rth e r question ing o f the 
w itness proved unsatisfactory. 
SIG NS O F V IO LEN CE 
D r. H arvey then revealed fo r the 
f ir s t  tim e  that there w e re  present 
on the  body signs o f e a rlie r v io ­
lence. ■
“ I  rea lize tha t according to w ha t 
the witnesses te lls us,”  the  coroner 
began, “ th is  looks like  a s lra ig h t
But, on the othoP hand, the re  
was considerable blood on the s h irt 
dow n to  the e lbow on tho r igh ts  
shou lder w hen he was taken fro m  
the  w ater, and the sta in o f th a t 
b lood was c learly  v is ib le .
“ I  am qu ite  convinced the  blood 
was on the body before he entered 
the  w a ter, and the  m edical w i t ­
ness . . .  agrees w ith  me tha t th is  
b lood could .only have got on the 
s h ir t before  i t  entered the water,
t r  pay a h igh  ta x  th is season ow ing 
to  the fac t tha t most o f them lost 
considerable money on th e ir  fa rm  
operations last year, duo to tho 
h igh  co s t.o f ir r ig a tio n .”
Tho second was th a t the  ̂ ‘law  o f 
d im in ish ing  re tu rns”  w ou ld  ad- 
v.'irsely a ffec t the ir r ig a tio n  dis­
t r ic t ’s revenues i f  a la x  were Im ­
posed o f the size ac tua lly  needed 
“ 1o safeguard against any m a jo r 




CO RNiW ALL, Ont.—C ornw a ll po­
lice  departm ent’s fa ta lity -fre e  rec­
ord  was ended a t three years and 
40 days on the last day o f May, 
when an A m erican  v is ito r was 
fa ta lly  in ju re d  in  a car accident. 
Seven persons were in ju re d  in  29 
o ther accidents d u rin g  the m onth,
4 o t a A t ^ o u / t M & c & iy K e e e i^
E A T O N ' S
SPRINGond SUMMER CATALOGUE 
SUMMER SALE
stretch that vacation riollnr 
am) BttU bo einartly outOttcil 
fo r  th o se  happy hollttaya 
ahead! Choose all your sports 
toKB and equipment from these 
EATON cataloBUCii. There you 
will find a grand selection of 
fashionable casual stylos at 
\BurprlsJnKly low p r ic e s —so 
order now and bo prepared for 
carefree suininer days.
b u t the accident to ta l was 15 under 
o r i t  w o u ldn ’t  have made a d e fin ite  the figure  fo r  May,'1951.
s ta in  lik e  tha t because i t  w ou ld  -----------------:_______________________ _
have been d ilu ted .”
The autopsy carried ou t by D r. T.
S. G. M c M u rtry  had, however, re ­
vealed no  sku ll frac tu re , bruises, o r 
in ju r ie s  o f any k in d  upon the body.
D r. M c M u rtry  la te r to ld  the ju r y  
th a t in  h is  opin ion the  body had 
been in  the w a ter fo r  a t least, e ight 
days. •
Hearing Aid Batteries





^ T .  E A T O N  C l
E A T O N  O R D ER  OFFICES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Chilliwack • Courtenay - Cranbrook • Duncan • Kamloî i • Koiowitt 
Kimberley • Mission • Nanaimo • Nelson • New Westminster • Penticton 
PortAtbemI • Prince George • Prince Rupert • Revelsttrice • Trail r Vemen 
' ■ Vancouver • Victoria • Westview
EATON'S ORDEROFFICE
P H O N E S  1 2 - 1 3 6 5 - 1 6 7  5 2 8  B E R N A R D  A V E . ,  K E L O W N A
T h e r e ’ s  r o o m f a m i l y
W O R L D ’ S  S U P R E M E  E C O N O M Y  C A R !
i J F it h  H e a te r  a n d  D e fro s te r ) 1 4 6 5
Includes everything at a price 
you can aflbrd—Qiinlity, Style, 
Comfort, Economy.
$ 1 4 6 5
MORRIS MINOR CONVERTIBLE
#  E c o n o m ic a l t o  P u r c h a s e
Canada’s Lowest Priced Car.
. (W ith  h y d ra u lic  h rakoa)
#  E c o n o m ic a l t o  O p e r a t e
• Owners report up to 50 miles per 
gallon.
.0  E c o n o m ic a l t o  M a in t a in
Lower licenses, jower irisuranco, 
lower running cost.
$ 1 4 9 5
M O R R IS  M IN O R  C O A C il
Tnught In Kamloops 
41 Years, To Retire
UPHOLSTERING
K A M L O O rl>  -A  puh llq  
Im nn iiti)! ,M i! : . lit lic  C. CTnnvfpnl, 
U fii hvKl In Hivos.iiih ' B ark J im i’- 18. 
‘Hio was iq  honor .Ml.ss
C u uv fo id , who Ihia, snonth rvUrca 
Ih c lf  fd h 'r  »l >vars o f h-nchtng In
F o lly  o f yoars 
Ihsjoka lAI- iH'lng in U'l* s.nnt' rUoiioom at Urn 
Shmrt WikhI School,
Iht* xliM Ing
ym if.M u l yt'ar.H and F c illt'd  dow n Ivi loops schools 
n juKlato rniddht'vagv.
I ^ r t a )  B u lle tin . '
U P H O L S T E R I N G
Slim limlj—- I'rrlod — Custom 
W orkinansldp, Cumantc'od 





P FN TIC TO N —Snake vepom  was 
aipdn defeated by  pow e rfu l a n ti­
venom w ru m  am i John Ba iley, of 
Naramhin, struck by  a raUle.snake, 
w n t released fro m  Pentic ton  hos­
p ita l fu lly  recovered from  the e f­
fect i o f the snflk<< po|.soti,
M r, rirtlley and his brolhei* were 
nean hlng fo r a sti;ayed horse along 
,1 h e 'C h u te 'I,. ike  l oiut. He sat down 
to lo.'il nlmo.'d on lop  o f the tw in  
ra ttled  ratU cr, w h ich  showed Its 
resentment o f the  In trus ion  hy 
BtrUdiig Atr. B a ile y  on the hand. 
'Fhe v ic tim  WHS im m edia te ly  rush- 
ed to hoKpital w here  serum i was 
available,
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  O F  T H E  
^ ^ Q U A L I T Y  F I R S T ’ r  M O R R I S
S e e  y o u r  n e a r e s t  d e a l e r
O X F O R D  M O T O R S  L I M I T E D
2211 West 4lh Ave. •  At Rritisli Car Centre, Vancouver, B,C, 
D tstrilm torH  f o r : Itritish Coliimhiu - , Alherta -  Wnshington
BA. 2133
m t i S-M
MORRIS DEALER
1610 Pendozt Street Kelowna
I .irt
*1
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June Goode Becomes Bride 
In Pretty Church Wedding
A  wedding o f w ide  in terest was 
solemnized Saturday, June 7, in  St. 
M ichael and A l l  Angels’ Church, 
u n itin g  in  m arriage Iv y  Juno 
Goode, daughter o f M r. and M rs. J. 
D. Goode o f Ke low na, and W illia m  
R alph W oodland, son o f M r. and 
M rs. E. C. W oodland o f W illia m s  
Lake.
M r. Goode gave h is daughter in  
m arriage. Ven. D. S. Catchpole o f­
fic ia ted  at the  7:00 p.m. ceremony.
The bride  chose a w h ite  c h a n tilly  
lace strapless ba lle rina  sty le  dress, 
w o rn  over several satin slips and 
buckram  crino line . O ver th is  she 
w ore  a redingote o f w h ite  tu lle ,
BIRTHS
BO RN A T  KE LO W N A 
G E N E R A L H O SPITAL 
S U TH E R LA N D : To W r. and M rs. 
Douglas Sutherland o f Ke low na, 
June 12. a daughter,
KR E IG E R : T o  Mr, and M rs. Sam- 
.'<el K re ig e r o f Rutland. June 18, 
a son.
B IG LE R : T o  Mr, and M rs. A n ­
thony  B ig le r o f Armstrong, June 
16, a daughter.
A T  TH E  R O Y A L  A LE X A N D R A  
H O S P IT A L, EDMONTON. A L T A ..  
G U ER IN : To M r. and M rs. K e ith
Little Theatre Group 
Meets Next Monday
A  general m eeting o f the K e lo w ­
na L it t le  Theatre members w i l l  be 
he ld  M onday, June 23, a t the K e l­
owna Senior H ig h  School lunch­
room  a t 8:00 p.m. TThe h igh ligh t o f 
the  evening w i l l  be some “ words of 
w isdom ”  fro m  “ B u nny" Hearne o f 
the  D epartm ent o f Education, .Vic­
to ria . '
The  agenda w i l l  consist o f the 
slate o f plays fo r  the  season com ing 
up  and some w o rth w h ile  ventures 
o f a new type. A l l  members are 
urged to  attend th is  m eeting to g ive 
the  new  executive support.
George . . . M rs. J . M ann recently  
spent a w eek in  T r a i l  representing 
the  C a tho lic  W om en’s League a t 
th e  Diocesan C W L  convention.
« • « ’
M o to ring  to  M on trea l are Tom m y 
Capozzi and D a v id  Seatb. Tbcy ’re  
m aking  the t r ip  in  D avid 's car as 
Tom m y plans to  buy  a new  car In  
the East. Tonuny w i l l  then con- 
tinuo!’ on to  New Y o rk  b u t David 
plans to  spend the sum m er months 
in  Eastern Canada.
• • •
M r. and M is . B ob Foote and th e ir  
daughter, M arian, are o ff on a tw o - 
week t r ip  to  P ortland , Spokane and 
Seattle. M r. and M rs. C y Weeks 
are spending tw o  weeks in  Van­
couver. M r. and M rs, E m lc  W in ­
te r  and daughter. V a le ric , w i l l  
spend th is  week-end in  Vancouver 
and w i l l  b r in g  Budge home from  
Vancouver College.
( A r e  y o u  a  F I S H E R M A N ?  
D r i v e  a  C a r ,  T r u c k ,  o r  B u s ?
READ THIS!
We have just unpacked the smartest SUN 
GLASSES we’ve seen yet. Two specially 
ilesigned types of POl.AROID fishing 
glasses, give you a wonderful advantage 
when casting, netting, gaffing, or ‘‘spotting” 
fish on the surface. ,
Greentone and Gray tone......................... $3.95
( ^ 9 o 4 e d >
. BY THE SLICE OR 
BY THE POUND 
-A T  YOUR 
FOODSTOREI
f it te d  t ig h t ly  a t the  neck, fea tu ring  A . G uerin , o f Edmonton, June 12, a 
long po in ted sleeves. H e r e lbow  daughter.
leng th  v e il o f tu lle  w as he ld  by a a T  PR IN C E GEOBGE H O S P IT A L  
m atch ing tu lip  headdress and she CONN: To M r. and M rs. R. E. 
ca rried  a cascading bouquet o f p in k  Conn, June 8. a Son. (Nee A n no  
e lf in  roses and stephanotis. H e r S tew art o f East Kelowna.) ‘ 
on ly  accessoiy was a gold Omega 
w a tch , a g if t  o f the groom.
A s  m atron  o f honor, the b ride ’s 
sister, M rs. Fern  Fe lle r, w o re  a 
strapless ba lle rina  dress o f pow der 
b lue  ta ffe ta  w ith  co rn flow er b lue 
o v e rk ir t  and bolero jacket. H er 
bouquet was o f b lue  cornflowers, 
de lph in ium s and m arguerites, and 
she wore a m atch ing f lo ra l head­
dress.
M A T C H IN G  HEADDRESS
Bridesm aid M iss G a il W oodland, 
s ister o f the groom, chose an  o r­
ch id  ta ffe ta  and tu lle  gown m atch
EN G AG EM EN T
M r. and M rs. E. B. M onford  o f 
E llison  announce the  engagement o f 
th e ir  op ly  daughter, Louise V io la , 
to  Mb. W illia m  D ickson Seaton, 
younger son o f M r. and M rs. W. L. 
Seaton o f Vernon.
, The w edding w i l l  take place In 
,'the F irs t U n ited  O iu rc h ,  Ke low na, 
a t 3:00 p.m. on J u ly  10.
T h i s  ' l l  T h a t
B y . M i l  C r it te n d e n
d inne rA  Ke low na visitor fro m  Copen- a t the A q ua tic  a fte r the 
hagen, Denm ark, Miss B itte n  H ou pa rty .
is the house guest of he r b ro th e r * • • ,
and s is te r-in -law , M r. and M rs. A tte n d in g  the  G yro  convention at 
John Hou. M iss Hou, w ho is  In  N anaim o on  Ju n e  12 and 13 w ere 
K e low na fo r  a three weeks’ v is it ,  M r. and M rs. “ Babe”  Nicholson and 
, . , . . » V. J trave lled  b y  a ir  to  Vancouver. M r. and Mss. B e rt Johnston. B o th
ing  th a t o f the ipa tron  o f honor and John Hou and Mr. and M rs. G ra n t couples stayed on to spend a fe w  
J B ishop m otored down to  m eet he r days ho lida y ing  a t the coast. In -
Vancouver. Returnmg to  the 
coast w ith  them  was M rs. Htou’s 
m other, M rs. K e n , who also spent 
a m onth v is it in g  the Hous in  K e l­
owna.
WINFIELD
W IN F IE L D -T h c  U n ited  Church 
W om en’s Federation held tho 8une 
m eeting a t the home o f M rs. J. M c- 
Coubrey. H ig h lig h t o f tho evening 
was the presentation o f a p icture  
to  one o f the members, Mrs, R. 
Ash, w ho  w ith  he r daughter B e tty  
le ft on Saturday to jo in  her hus­
band a t-N e lson. T he  presentation 
was made by  the  president, M rs. E. 
S h e rr itt.
C ongratu lations to  Rev. and Mrs. 
D. M , T a y lo r on the b ir th  o f a son.
M r. and Mrs. K e lly  o f T ra il ca ll­
ed on M r. and M rs. M u rra y  Sher­
r i t t  la s t week.• •  • - '
M r. and M rs. R. P, W h ite  v is ited  




csiiedally for night driving, reduce headlight 
glare. Can be worn over your regular 
I d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . ^^3t^I5
All the above complete with case.
S E E
T R Y  CO URIER C LASSIFIED S 
F O B  Q U IC K  RESULTS
W . R. T R E N C H  l™.
I  289 Be
I  ■ I....u r n
m
rnard Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple’Phones) I t
sweetheart roses and delphin ium s. 
H e r headdress was m atch ing to  he r 
gown.
Groomsman was M r. V . R. W ood­
land, w h ile  M r. George H e c k lin g  
ushered the guests.
M rs. T ruda  Creese sang, “ O Per­
fec t Love.”
A t  a reception fo r  75 guests at the  
W illo w  Inn , M r. C a rl B rannan p ro ­
posed the b r id a l toast, to  w h ich  the 
groom responded.
P res id ing  a t th e  urns w ere  M rs,
tem a tiona l president o f the G yro  
C lub, M r. B a rtle tt, and Mrs. B a rt­
le tt, passed th rough  Ke low na en 
rou te  to  the convention. The K e l­
owna G yrettes enterta ined M rs. 
B a rt le tt a t a d inne r pa rty  a t th e  
E ldorado A rm s d u rin g  her stop in  
the  c ity .
NueNmet
M r. and M rs. Bob K n o x  and 
th e ir  th ree  ch ild ren  are. spending a 
tw o-w eek ho liday  on Vancouver 
Is land  . . . D r, and Mrs. W. J.
Jones are o f f  on a tw o-w eek h o li­
day to  Vancouver Island.
• « •
M rs, J. E. O. H ebert is spending
a m onth  in  M oncton, B.C......... M r.
and M rs. Sandy Camozzi and M r. 
and M rs. Joe Camozzi recen tly
to P rince
a o U a i j i i b w
MAR6ARINE
O the r v is ito rs  fro m  fa r-a w a y  
places are M r. ami M rs. C a lve rt 
W agget from^ Fort W orth , Texas, 
w ho  are the  house guests o f M r. 
and M rs. W ilson McGiU. M r. W ag­
get is  M rs. M cGill's b ro the r and the
_ _  son o f M r. and Mrs. C. M . W agget _____
C. B rannan and M rs. George S inger, ^ h o  recen tly  took up residence in  O ’D onnell attended the m edica l 
w h ile  serving the guests were M iss w i l lo w  Lodge. TTieir son D av id , 9, convention in  B a n ff recently  . . . 
B e tty  B a ll, !Mss  ̂ L e x y  Cameron, and daughter Kathryn, 11, tra v e lle d  M r. H e rb  Capozzi addressed the  Ro- 
M iss G wen Foulds, M iss A u d re y  fro m  Texas w ith  tliem and are get- ta ry  C onvention in  Jasper last 
Shelley, M rs. A . Moss, M rs. J. th e ir  f i r s t  look a t K e low na, week . . . MCr. and M rs. !W. Beaver-
K n m m e r and Mre. J. B ra n iff .  ^11 are en joy ing  a w o n d e rfu l fa m -
F o r her daughter s wedding, M rs. j i y  reun ion, b u t some o f th e ir  p lans 
Goode w o re  a f lo o r  length gown o f have been upset by the u n tim e ly  
crepe and lace, in  ashes o f roses cold spell in  the “ Sunny Okanagan.”  
shade. H e r accessories w ere navy  , * • •
p d  sHfe w ore a corsage o f p y re th - M r, and M)rs. W. J. M cKenzie  
iums.^ The grqom ’s m other chose have-been enterta in ing friends  they
an ankle  leng th  gown o f pale green rnet when they lived in  N o rth e rn  m oved fro m  K e low na 
and gold ta ffe ta , w h ite  accessories Rhodesia, A fr ic a . M r. and Mxs. G. 
and her corsage was o f g lad io li. t . W arren , a cosmopolitan coup le 
F o r th e ir  honeymoon, w h ich  ^ h o  have recently  re tu rne d  to  Can- 
w i l l  take them  to  ̂ Vancouver Is land  ada fro m  Spain, are now  ta k in g  up 
and the U.S.A*. f o r  10 days, the  residence in  KelOTOa, M r, W arren , 
b r id e  donned a b e ig e , lin e n  s u it a m in in g  engineer, was w i th  the  
w ith  p in k  and w h ite  accessories,. - fin to  M in ing Com pany in  
Upon th e ir  re tu rn , the /new lyw ed s  gpa in . P r io r  to  that he was w ith  
W illia m s  Lqke .  ̂ ^ the  Roan Antelope Copper M ines In  
N o rth e rn  Rhodesia w here  he and 
and M rs. L . ^ o m a ^  Edm onton; M r. hig w ife  became acquainted w ith  ' 
and Mrs. H. Robertson, P rince  the McKenzies. He was also fo rm - 
George; M r.^a n d  M rs. C. Hooper, g r ly  em ployed by the Kennecott 
P rince ton ; M r. and M rs. V, R. Copper Co. in. B ritish Guiana, South 
W oodland, Lone B u tte ; M iss B e tty  Am erica. M rs. J. M . C u rr ie  fro m  
B a ll, Castlegar; Mir. C a rl B rannan, S ilverton , Is a house guest o f he r 
V ic to ria ; and M r. and M rs. G  S ing- gigter. M rs. McKenzie, a t the  pres- 
er, M r. and M rs. L . Lyon, M r. and en t tim e  
M rs. C. Shore, M iss L . W oodland, ' • * • '
M iss p .  P lante, A . M arsha ll, M r. and M rs; Charlie F riend , fo r-
M rs. J. Cashato and Bruce, M r. and m e rly  o f Kj^lowha] are back in
M rs. B. B rennan and B iHy, aU a f tow n on a holiday from  P a lo  A lta ,
Vancouver and 1 ^ .  and M rs. E. G. C a lifo rn ia , Their son, Dennis, Is 
W oodland and G a il W oodland o f w ith  them. [There's been q u ite  a
round of parties to fete th is  popu la r 
couple since their a r r iv a l in  K e l­
owna. Last Saturday : n ig h t M r. 
arid Mrs. Doug. Disney and M r,  and 
Mb'S. *R, P . Walrod enterta ined 
about 30 people In  th e ir  hon o r a t 
the W a lrod  homo, The c row d  w en t
G leam ing fo rg e d  
steel shears fea tu re  
handy curved blades, 
serrated cutting edge and 
pruning”  notch for cutting 
and cleaning meat, poultry and 
fish I Combines scissors -with nut­
c racker, bo ttle -opener, screw­
driver and hammer! Blades come 
apart fo r  easy cleaning I The hand­
iest tool you’ve ever had in  your 
kitchen I
The Canadian Shredded Wheel Co« Lid., Niagara Falli, Ont.




This offer good only in Canada
W illia m s  Lake,* __  ' ■ *
NEW  C H ILD  C LIN IC  
TO F U L F IL L  
IN  SOUTH SECTION
A t the  m on th ly  m eeting o f the on to the dance at the A qua tic , then 
W omen’s A u x ilia ry  to the K e low na re tu rned to  Walrods to  ' con tinue  
.P ub lic  H ealth  service,-held June 3, the welcome-back ce lebration.
Miss A. Beattie  spoke about the  •
new C h ild  H ea lth  Cllinlc, w h ich  
w i l l  bo held, s ta rting  th is  fa ll. In  
the Raym er S treet school. T h is  d in -, 
ic  w i l l  m eet a need in  . the south 
pa rt o f the  c ity  and w i l l  supple 
m ent the w o rk  of the o ther 
w h ich  meets every F rida y
INDIYIDUAllY-WRAPPED
Q U A R T E R S
FAR M ORE C M m i i H I
h  D E  L U X E  g o ld e n  y c H o w  
q u n r tc rs  a re  re a d y  f o r  y o u r  ta b ic  
r ig h t  f r o m  th e  w ra p t  N o  s c o o p in g , 
n o  s lic in g .  W o n d e r fu l ly  s m a rt a n d  easy to  
se rve . C u t in to  p e r fe c t  pa ts , to o .  W h e n  c o o k *  
in g ,  h a n d y  g u id e  o n  p a cka g e  e lim in a te s  need  f o r  m e a s u r in g  cup.
KEEPS f  R iS H iH  W N G E R  \  \  | U /
I n d iv id u a l  w ra p s  h e lp  sea! in  D E  L U X E  N .  
c o u n try -s w e e t f la v o r ,  seal o u t  ic e -b o x  o d o rs .
Q u a r te rs  n o t  used  r ig h t  aw ay  stay fa c to ry  
w ra p p e d ,  k e e p  fre s h e r  fair lo n g e r .  M u c h  ^  i.  .
t id ie r  a n d  h a n d ie r  in  y o u r  r e f r ig e ra to r ,  to o ,  \
EXCLUSIVIe b e  tO X i Q U ALITY
lu s t  tas te  D E  L U X E  B lu e  B o n n e t!  V o u ‘11 k n o w  a t o n c e  th a t h e re  
I s  P R E M IU M  Q U A L lT Y  r .  . th e  k in d  o f  f la v o r , te x tu re  a n d  g o o d ­
ness  th a t coriae o n ly  f r o m  th e  best in g re d ie n ts .  Y o u ’ l l  be  pn>nd  
t o  s e r re  D E  L U X E  B lu e  B o n n e t o n  m y  o c c a s io n .
•' , I I .
A  p r o i l u d  o j  t h e  m a k e r s  o j
IL E IS C H tH A N N 'S  Y E A S T •  M A G I C  B A K IN G  PO W DER
a n d  o t h e r  f i n e  h o d  p r o d u c t s
M V / }  d M J  S p r s a d  a t  A N Y  P r i c e
noon in  tho U n ited  C hurch hall, 
These C h ild  H ealth  C lin ics are fo r 
prc-school ch ild ren  ns w e ll qs fo r  
babies.
Tho a u x i l ia r y  w i l l  fu rn ish  and 
supervise a p layroom  fo r  prc-school 
ch ild ren  in  the proposed com m un­
ity  health centre, w ith  a v iew  to  
keeping ch ild ren  enterta ined d u r­
ing tho w a itin g  period a t ch ild  
hea lth  clin ics.
F. A lcock, snnitarlnri, gave an 
address on w a te r supplies, dealing 
In  pa rticu la r w ith  the Ke low na 
.supply. Tho group may p lan a 
Held t r ip  ea rly  in  the fa ll to v is it, 
various parts o f the w a te r supp ly 
system.
M onday evening M r. and 
E rn ie  * W in te r enterta ined . the 
F riends a t a dinner pa rty  and Tues­
day m orn ing  Mrs. R..P, W a lro d  and 
M rs. Jack Treadgold enterta ined 30 
c lin tc  guests at a coftce pa rty  a t the  
a fte r- T readgo ld ' homo,
D r. and Mrs, M c l B u tle r are o ff 
to  M in a k l, Ontario, where M e l 'is  
representing  ̂the B.C. A m a teu r 
Hockey Association a t tho C A H A  
conyeritlon, Thq convention is be­
in g  held at the C.N.R. sum m er 
lodge at M inakl,
• •  •  * ■
M rs. John Dunlop enterta ined 13 
guests at a buflo t s ty le  d inne r Sat­
u rday  n ig h t to  lienor he r niece and 
nephew. D r. ami M^rs, D orin ld  D un- 
lopp  fro m  Winnipeg. D rl and Mrs. 
D unlopp spent n (ew days In K e l­
owna as they toured B.C, on th e ir  
honeymoon trip. Sa turday ' n ig h t 
m ost o f tho guests w 6n t b n  to  dance
N
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Banquets ® Club Meeting^ 0  DANCES 
#  Birthday Celebratioiis 
9  Lunches and Dinners
Y ou w i l l  re a lly  en joy  ou r Hiindgky Illiincrs .
W E W IL L  CATER TO  EVERYBODY-
Drra it an you pleaso . . .  do as you pleuso
a t,,





RICiri BOOK, UNDIH U i( t.
Even if you lack experience you’ll score a 
triumph when you make jam or jelly with 
Certo. It ’s so easy . . . so quick and sure 
because Certo is a highly concentrated Iruit 
pectin product •— the natural jellying sub­
stance extracted from fruit.
.With Certo there’?) no boiVm6 down. You use 
only a O N E -M JN U T E  full, rolling boil. So 
you average 5 0 %  m ore jam or jelly and the 
lovely fresh-fruit taste and color remain in 
your fruit. There’s a separate, kitchen- 
tested Certo recipe for each kind of fruit.' 
Folloijif the simple directions carofu/ly and 
you’ll have firm, sparkling, deliciouB jams 
and jellies.
I
K m "//bepm d fo  sa y
" i M A D e i r "
• ^ — L I Q U I D  O R  C R Y S T A I S — ►
Certo In olfhor form 
gives equally good rosulti
ft iC IP E  B O O K IE T  under lli«  label of every boUla and 
in  every package. Each type hae apcclal reclpea which 
in u it  be followed. They ate not interchangeable.
‘ **«a,
A Rieifort ef Oenerol feedr
|»<M* leyt-f-vaoviv
•tmestuct, to m  ». u a t H i  ttCL6 \VKA COtnUES. PAGE SEVEN
KAMLOOPS HIGH 
SCHOOL BAND TO 
#G 0 TO WAHRL00
K A lI tO O P S - * ir h e  band de ftn lte - 
J f  ia go ing  to  W aterloo,”  J : J. 
♦Jock) blorse. buslnats m anager o f 
X am loo iM  H ig h  School B and  hat>* 
PHy reported  las t week. The  40- 
. m em ber band tra ined  and conduct* 
ed b y  A .  Neiacm M cM urdo, the  h igh  
scbool's d ire c to r o f m usic, is  to  
com pete in  the D om in ion  B and Fes* 
t lv a l a t W a te rlo o .'O n t„ June  28, 
T he  campaign to  raise th e  $C(XK> 
requ ired  to  finance the  jo u rn e y  to  
arid  fro m  W aterloo  has received 
exce llen t support." M r, M orse ad­
vices* and in c lu d in g  the education 
departm ent's  12000 g ran t, now  ex­
ceeds gSOOO. Vancouver co n trib u * 
to rs  p rov ided  ^250 o f th is  sum, 
K irn lo o p a  $2500, * N o rth  Kam loops 
$232, th e  ^W estw old-M onte Lake 
area $98.2S, B rock lehu rs t $22, Savo­
na  $3,75 and the  ne t re s u lt o f the
^ r x l 's  p a rtic ip a tio n  . in  Aafatcrofft 
E m p ire  D ay p ic n ic  waa th a t the 
fu n d  was boosted by  $43,
The h igh school stu<fents bavd no t 
ye t com pleted th e ir  canvassing, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the  business d is tr ic t 
o f the  c ity .
ERA OF JAMMED 
CLASSES OVER
V E R N O N -^P rov id ing  the  p<^(nila- 
t io n  trend in  V e rnon and d is tr ic t  
does no t a lte r. School D is tr ic t  No.' 
22 w i l l  have no accom m odation 
''headaches." lo r  some years to  
come.
T h a i cheering prospect was re ­
ceived w ith  satisfaction b y  the  
Board o f Trustees last week w hen 
School Inspector A , S. T o w e ll p re ­
sented a leng thy  b r ie f  to  guide the 
board as to  fu tu re  action.
T h is  announcement coincided 
w ith  the p rac tica l com pletion Of the 
h igh  school aud ito rium , to  bh  
opened la te r th is  summer.
^  B E L S A W  C m  M  M o m t  b  T s i r  h t M
H A  Tee earn wake Me e«eaia w ith eB<d«ewp*t«lilee*w*»OI.^ ZM ------ -- — In iSkAMk laA — * kM ~ ~ -- iMM - —
,4
to epcniu. I t  c«a ba pawaaad b r tna ta r. aa awtaeiabt la S««raa laJM-off. and raqaSrM aaly ana t o n  •earatlaat m satlab la aawmUl wUI par Cor ItaaU la  m t bie t t tw s.
Of mamntut llabt-walsbt ataal aoaatnwUoa, tba IMaaw | I sawmill can ba tobaa to  tba and m deUr eat wp. 
\Vaaaa a ll eeaaaia a t tba warid kmrm aaeto Uttaaa Craaa i ~ '  Belaew oaeaa, telltog o f thela eueeeee.
fa r  fa ll lafonaaUaa aaeardlae Bataan' poatoUa m wrlta. w in  or phoaa—
KXCLUsivi n c  onmtnuTWis ? 
HEAPS W A TE R O U S  L l M I l t O
m m  iscsfMiNSTEK "m tiis H  m u iCOLutidtii*
, to X ,
R n r e r f i i l
G a s o l i n e  
Y b u r
G i r
G i n
U s e !
O e t i f i f i& f s t & d '!
SH E ll PREMIUMLtASOIliiE
■iaaaatol
P i c t u r e  N e w s  
f r o m  C - I - L
' • . ; ‘ ■ ' ....  1 y ....... . ■,, ,v., ,'.v. I
FASHION PHOTdORAPHfiRS often use family groups to poitit'up thd 
versatility of moilern fabrics like nylon. Daughter displays the latest 
thlnli in nylon playsults, while her parents model this ^ m e r ’s 
smart nj-lon boachwear. Good news for Canadians, is the liew 
C-I-l. plant at Maitland. Ont. which will lead to more of this 
wonder fabric for your easier living.
m any  TMINOS you find so usefdl 
today. like nylon and ”CcUo- 
phane“t v n ttt developed in chem­
ical research laboratories. Search 
for improved or new chemical 
products goes on continuously.
U P U p o g  t a r n ?
\ ,  \ v . \
^  ..li
FARMER leading recent issue of 
C-I-t Oval magazine is interest­
ed In atticles by Canadian agri­
cultural authorities, hints oti 
country home decoration and 
garden planning,andmanyother 
farm features! Write C-I-l. Box 
10, Montreal, for your free copy.'
Slaos 1939, C K 's  production volume has 
Incroossd obout 191 per cenh Its poytoll 
an d  w lo ris * total h o i inerttmsd oboul 
3 14  per cant. In ai^dltlon to foir woQts 
an d  s o lo ilti, C-I-L em ployett hOvo en» 
(oyed o  compony-finonced penilon plan  
^  s ln co 19 l9 .a lils im u ro n c «  p lon iinto  !9?0 .
Sf ev iN T , f  AOi A 
I H R O U G m Ck i m i 'G wv
Y tv U .lT e $ t
Pilots Fly New 
Britlsii Ships;
S ssM b ig  it ito  d U  c o d ip ft ( rU k t )  t 
• f  m B r i i l i l i  H d w lie i- H a n te v  is  • '  
B rM a d te M io M a ra l A lb e r t  B o yd , 
S s id M  T sa i n iM  o f  th e  U.S. A ir
* * s s l B £ 5 S l i 2 r * ” “ " ' "
i ’* r f
.  , „  , . - .  - -- w I m I om w iit i 
th «  la le s t^ e d  somo secre t--B rltl* li 
x n e  o the r Amerleons on
tMt pilot, SM Col I
.................... . ' ' - v i t i - J
•InnUTf.
^ k a & S 6 a  were U .-C 0I .  R ichard 
fightee e t i il and (
‘ FinMl A 4e« til I x A i ^ r  test p ilm .
_ I n  th e ir  lest o f  tbo nm ntcr, tho 
A n e rie s n  sees flew  i t  in  ^ U a h  
h k iS s ^ ^ I lU t  A V S . ts L  W a t t in g  
f rM a th o  M a n d  o f  D nnafo ld  AIn  
Ine lnbcn  o f  the  V S . 
B ip ip i sy  s ta ff f ro m  London*
- T h e  B a n t e r  ( b o t to m ) ,  a l t o  
K t io ir ii a s lta w h e f P106T, a swept- 
f ^ h  f f  ih W ,  has had very
B tfftK d e te iU . t c l a u ^  about I t  by 
'H i#  B th u h .  b u t t h d r  fo rm e r A ir  
M in lstife  Anhsur HendcrMOi has de> 
Scribed R as Iho  fastest in  the world 
ond  tbo  Royal A i r  Force ordered It 
s tfa ig h t o f f  the draw ing board.
r r - . "
i
n T A -
■ f «




ju s  Invents necessary. The p ro v in ­
c ia l governm ent has agreed to  ex ­
pand the dea f and b lin d  school to  
accommodate th is  Ihcrease.
Delegatea inopected Queen E l iu -  
bo th  H a l l  the  hotao fo r  b lin d  
people o f  B.C., th e ir  workshops and
warehouses. •
•T he  en tire  p tog ram  o f th e  C ,ff, 
LB . Is derigned <0 assist the  b lia d  
person to  a d ju s t h im se lf to  Kts 
handicap, and as m uch as possible, 
to  lead a norm al l i fe  and even to  
become se lf-s u p p o rtin g .'
......... . M
■h*L ,M.y A . « t A ^ C
Chairm en and delegates fro m  3$ 
branches o f the  C N IB  in  B-C. and 
tba Y ukon  attended the th ird  an­
n u a l conference June $, in  Vancou­
ver. These branches have been o r­
ganized to  assist in  extend ing  the  
serv’ices o f the  C.N.I.B. to  1.633 
b lin d  persons in  th e  area, an  in ­
crease o f 400 in  the last fo u r  years. 
Representing the K e low na and dis- 
t t ic t  branch, was E. C. M a lle . -
Reports and in te rp re ta tions cov­
e ring  re lationships, fin a n c in g  and 
accounting, and o f the  various ser­
vices p rov ided by the  f ie ld  s ta ff re ­
a ffirm ed  confidence in  the  program  
o f the C.N.;,B.
Miss E ileen Scott, Superv isor o f 
social w e lfa re  fo r  ^ e  W estern d i­
vision, b rough t o u t the  tra g ic  in ­
crease in  blindness among ch ild ren  
o f pre-sc.hool age fro m  tw o  o r  threo 
in  19M to  65 today, and also the  
Increase in  the num ber o f  babitKt 
bom  b lin d  in  the  last fe w  years, 
la rge ly  as 'a re su lt o f R e tro len ta l 
F ibroplas ia, the  cause and cure of- 
w h ich  is s t i l l  unknow n. The  C l f .  
I.B . has w o rked  ou t a com plohen- 
sive program  to  assist parents o f 
b lin d  ch ild ren  in  the  d if f ic u lt  ad-
i ^ e t U t O R S  AMD TRUSTEES FOR O V l R  HA LF A C I M t U R Y
ffiibsl •M irim M A
m a y  re s u lt  f r o m  th e  G ire fu l p la n n in g  
o f  y o u r  W i l l .  W i t h  o u r  ass is tance  
y o u  m a y  b e  a b le  t o  le ssen  th e  - 
im p a c t  o f  S u ccess io n  D u t ie s  o n  
y o u r  e s ta te .
T H E
R O Y A L  T R U S T
c o m p a n y
Aid V/EST FENDER ST., VANCOUVER • MA. 8411
AAferaw
Svenuto*
tM fh n m .
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
.................... •
i l l s i e r v e
AU lS rO C R A T
Vt» alilmata In raol Rya 
WhliklM —  fvlh lM ditA  
iw lHIevowe*
S  y ia r s  old ,
m '>■ : .*
--f
N i n e  M a j o r  A w a r d s  
P r e s e n t e d  T o  L o c a l  
S c h o o l  P i u p i l s
FO RESqniY E X P E R T
K N O ^ T O N ,  Q u e .-F in a l tr ib u te  
was pa id  here to  E llw o o d  W ilson 
o f K n ow lton , one o f Canada’s o u t­
standing • fo re s try  engineers, . who 
died in  hosp ita l a t M on trea l. In  hia 
6 ls t year, he was a c tiv e ly  engaged 
as a fo re s try  consu ltant u n t i l  a fe w  
weeks ago.
R E D  CROSS H E L P S . 
L O in S B U R G ,: N.S.—C itizens o f 
th is  h is to ric  seaport are lie tit io n in g
Nl N E -  m a io r  a w a rd s , 27  m in o r  , a w a rd s , 16 a c a d e m ic , th re e  ^  lO-bed hospital. TOe . Redc o m m e rc ia l a n d  f iv e  s p e c ia l a w a rd s  w e re  p re s e n te d  t o  th e  e ra te ’ in * 'th b "^ o v e rn e n t° ^ w il l% r^  
to p  s tu d e n ts 'a t  th e  K e lo w n a  H ig h  S c h o o l g ra d u a t io n  c e re m o n ) ’ v ide  a b u ild in g  fo r  the  purpose.
b y  M a y o r  J . J . L a d d ,  a s s is te d  b y  p re s id e n t  K a th y  A r c h ib a ld .  -----------—
■ W in n e r s  o f  th e  m a jo r  a w a rd s  w e re  :.J a n e  K e r r ) ’-; K a th le e n  
A r c h ib a ld ,  L in d a  G h e z z i,  A l ic e  de  P fy f lfe r ,  V a le r ie  W in t e r ,  J a c k  
W e lt i l i? ,  J tyh rt L o g ie ,  D o n  M c K e n z ie  a r id  K i t k  F ra n k s .  :
' P tesfented-vvw ith m ino r awards -■-■ ■—■------------------ =— ;---------—— —*
w w e:-..‘Hryphena Jackson, M inn ie  277 to  116J4> , > “ ‘
‘s ta rk .  rA ik b  vNakayama, C aro l E v- Asparagus is unchanged at 114j^y 
knS.'Ddi^een Cam pbell, B i t t y  B irch , d r ie d  beans a re .u p  fro m  56 to  61,
Bethr;Spahl,:'Pat Childerstohe, B a r- d r ie d  peas fro m  717 to  789 and 
oara Childerstone, Lo is  U n de rh ill, o ther, ^.vegetables dow n  sharp ly  
P h y llis  .M jcMurdo, M a rjo ry  B u rn - fro m  209 ^ to  5954'- .
s t ill ,  B illie -M a e  M a n rin g , A ud rey The C entra l Okanagan fro h t W in - 
. James, D in n y  P o lla rd , B ob Foster,’̂  f ie ld  to  Peachland th is  year has th e  
J f if i:  B d d tlfh i^ ,  B i l l  Barlee, Don fo llo w in g  acreages planted:
Le ttuce  2 5 cel er y 36}/$; carro ts 
55J4'; tu rn ip s  3; beets iO V i; parsrtlps 
2.5̂ :  green beans l3 7 j^ ;  peppers. :
14 canfelbupe 7 f^ ; e a rly  pbtatdes 
i0 2 }4 ; la te  potatoes phions
299-)4; s ilve rsk iris  ' 1354; tomatoes 
654j^; cucumber .3454; cabbage 34}4; = ,
❖
melcheris
L O N D O N  CLUB D R Y G IN
D I t l i l la d  from* g ro in  
m o ih tt and rcclifltd ovar 
flnatl quality Imporlad 
bolanlealt. Thv idaal Oin 
for cocklatli, Collint, otc.
< 8
This advertisement is hot published or displayed by the Lifiuor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia*
M l
H lc k so h ; / t l a l p h  B ro c k m a n , R oyce  
M d p re j^ Q le n  L e w is , R a lp h  d e  P fy f -  
fei ,̂«: L o r p e  G te e n a w a y , T o m  B eb b ,
J o n h  j f U '^  kh<t D ic k  L e n n ie .^
A c a d e m ic  a w a rd s -  w e re  p re s e n te d  
tb  C o rd o n  C a ld o w  a n d  R u b y  R a u c h ,
g rh d d . lS ^ 'K a th le e n  A rc h ib a ld , R o b - .
In  K ik u c h i  a n d  M a r jo ry  B u rn s t i l l ,  c o m  23; p u m p k in , s q u a s h  2 4 ^ .  
g r a d e - 12, L in d a  G h ezz i, S y b il R a -  
b o n e , J o y c e  W a rre n , B e th  S p a ll  . . Y O U N G  E ffP E R T  
a n d  D o u g  B la c k , g ra d e  11, 'W a y n e  : C O L D W A T B R i , O n t .- r M a ry  .J a n e  
P a u l  Iv a n s , R o b e r t  Porim *, B o b b y  D evine* ,8; ^ s c u e .d ' f o u t - y c a r - o ld  
K & d ^ 'L o rra in e  C h u ts k o f f  a n d  M ich - J irr im y  F le m in g  f r o m  d ro w ti ln g  in  
a e l  F id d o c k e  o f 'g r a d e  10,' w ith  sp e -  f r o n t  o f  a  c e m e n t p ie r  - h e re ; T w o  
c ia l  ir ie n tlo ti g o in g  to  R ic h a rd  I r -  y e a r s  a g o  , sh e  s a v e d  h e r .  b r o th e r
w in ,  D l e h ; L eW li, G la d y s  H odg ips, 
a n d  M kT ipa iW eiss,
C O M i^C lA L  AWARDS 
' C o m m P iP la t .a w a fd a  w e re  p re*  
sg r ite d  tq  ‘ M in n ie  S ta rk , g ra d e  12, 
M a r ia n  P a lid w o r ,-  g ra d e  11 a n d  A r-  
lin e .'W 'u ra t, gradeM O .'
; W inners .o f th e  special alvards 
weVe; hortie ,economics, M a ry  M ar- 
ga te t.P pV ah i\g rade:. 12 - and Joyce 
W a rre n ,'  grade 11 - in d u s tria l arts 
w ood-w ork , '■ George K itogawa, 
grade, ,12,, R a lph  Brockm an, grade 
11 and j’I lic h a rd  I rw in , grade 10.
T h e  C o u rte s y  A w a rd , d o n a te d  b y  
M rs . P u r v e s  R itc h ie , f o r  th e  m o s t 
C o u rteo u s  b o y , W as  w on- b y  A lv in  , 
N ich o ls ;'-m o '$ t c o p r tc o u s  g ir l ,  R u th  
O ch s . T h e  A sh le y  T ro p h y , fo r  th e  
b e s t  g i r l  a th le te ,  P h y ll is  McM Mrdo.
'J a c k  M c M n io n  S c h o la rsh ip  
w in n e r-  w i l l  b e , n n n o u n c e d  la tcy .'
Robert, then fou r, in  the same spot.
w a y  u p - n Gr 'TH',
P R IN C E  GEORGE, B .C .^R oya I 
Canadion M oun ted  Po lice  con­
stables C. M l T h o m a s 'a n d  H, K . 
Hodgson le f t  here by  plane to  s ta rt 
th rde -year term s o f service in  the 
N o rth w e s t; v ^ o r r lto r ic s  and the  
A rc tic . .They w i l l  p robab ly  serve 
a t Y e llo w k n ife  fo r  a .' t i m e ' before 
going to  thore iso lated'posts.
C A N A D I A N  I N D U S T R I E S  L I M I T E D  —  M O N T t l A i :
1̂'
G IlB A M  ACREAGE 
IN VEGETABLES 
IN GKANAGAN
. ye gc tah lo ; acreage in  tho O kan­
ogan h o rtic u ltu ra l d is tr ic t is dp  
th is  year 307 acres. Last year 0,058 
acres were under vegetables w h ile  
th is  year, there  ore 0,365,
1 fThroUghoUt t lie  d is tr ic t w h ich 
extends fro m  I*y tton  to  tho border, 
the  fo llo w in g  vegetables arc being 
g row n  th i^  year;
E a rly  potatoes acreage th is  year, 
ia dow n Iro n i 761^ ' to 07254- La te  
potatoes, ‘ however, are up frbm  
883)4 acres to  1.012,
, O n ion  acreage is up  from  050)4 
toG 6l54 n ib ile  s llve rsk in  onions rtfe 
dow p from  87)4 to  20 qcrcs.
TOnvnto acreage is  up  fro m  2,- 
87l.)4 to  3,285j4\ w h ile  cucumbers 
are a Isoi u p  frd m  257)4 *o 282.)4,
Cobbagc.ond corn  are both up; 
the form et', fro m  133 acres to  150)4 
w h ile  the la tte r  is up from  53.14 to  
60)4.
P um pkin , squash ond c itron  to ­
ge ther bgyq 67)41 acres whereas last 
year they to ta lled  40)4: acres.
Le ttuce  th is  year accounts fo r  
118)4 acres; last year I t  was 107)4<; 
on the  o ther hand celery ia down 
fro m  72)4 to  57)4.
C arro ts  ore up aimost « hundred 
acres fro m  248,14' to $40)4 
tu rn ip s  a m  about the m am , down 
one acre flrom  42.
Beets am  dow n fro m  44 tp  32)4 
acres w h ile  parsnips have dropped 
fro m  84)4 to  24. p re e n  beans are 
u p  fro m  275|/j to  351 « i-  Green peat 
arc three ocres ogalnst last year'a
Demage t« about the same 
u p  fro m  113 to  114t>4‘ w h ile  the  
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L o o k  a V  r h  u / a y
f l i g h t  l io w  a t  C o m in c G  w e V e  $ p g ttd in 3  $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o n  a n  e x p a n s io n  
p ro g ra m  th ^ it w i l l  p r o v id e  8 0 0  h e w  p e rm a h e n t  jo b s ;  T h e  d o l la r s  We a re  
s p e n d in g  d a m e  f ro m  p a s t y e a rs *  p ro f its .  T h is  is n 't  n e w  p fa c t ie e  fo r  us—  
w e *v e  b ^ e n  tu rn in g  p r o f i t  d o l la r s  in t6  jo b s  f o r  y e a rs .
3 u t  th a t ’ s n o t  a l l ^ - d u r in g  th o s e  y e a rs  w e ’v e  g ro w n  r a p id ly ,  w e 'v e  g ro w n  
b ig —-a n d  w e  h a v e  e s ta b l is h e d  a p e rm a n e n t  in d u s try -— jo b s  w i th  u i  h a v e  
b e c o m e iu iu c h  m o re  s e c u re  a n d  C o m m u n it ie s  a d ja c e n t  t o  o u r  o p e ra t io n s  
c a n  b u i ld  w i th  c o n f id e n c e  in  th e  fu tu re .
N o w  le t 's  c b m e  bdc ic  t o  p r o f i t  d o l la r s — b y  p lo u g h in g  th e m  b a c k  w e  h a v e  
b e e n  a b le  T o  e x p a i id  a n d  t o  k e e p  o u r  p la n ts  l i p  to ;d a te ; /  t h i s  tn b a n t g re a te r  
A n d  lif io re  e f f ic ie n t  p r b d u d io n .  F fo ih  th is  in c re a s e d  a n d  m o re  e f f ic ie n t  p r o ­
d u c t io n  h a t  c o m e  m o n e y  f o r  m o re  jo b s ,  h ig h e r  w a g e s , b e t te r  w o rk in g  
c o n d it io n s  a n d  im p r o v e d  e m p lo y e e  b e n e f its .
I f  y o u  lo o k  a t  i t  th is  w a y - * * p r o f i ts  a re  v i t a l  t o  success  a n d  p r o f i t  d o l la r s  
w is e ly  s p e n t  m a k e  p r o s p e r i t y .
T h e  C o n s o l i d a t e d  M i i d n g  a n d  S m e l t i n g  
C o m p a n y  o f  C a n o d a  L i m i t e d
Spt "No Man f i  an Mand". a fu ll colour found movlo oa Comfneo. . '
















P r o o f  t h a t  t h e  r e n o w n  o f  K ielow* 
n a  A th le t ic  R tn u id  T a b le ’s  a n n u a l  
I n t e r io r  t r a c k  a n d  f i e ld  c h a m p io n *  
ah ip a  m e e t  i s  tp r e a d in d  a ro u n d  w a s  
in  a  l e t t e r  r e c e iv e d  th i s  w e e k  f r o m  
P o r t la n d .
I t  r e q u ^ e d  e n t r y  b la n k s  f o r  
e ig h t  O re g o n  a t h l e t ^  w h o  In te n d  
c o m in g  h e r e  f o r  t h e  J u n e  28  m e e t  
a n d  t h e n  t a k in g  in  t h e  a n n u a l  P o *
. l ic e  G a m e s  a t  V a n c o u v e r  J u l y  1.
C o m m it te e  C h a irm a n  J i m  F a n to n  
r e p o r t s  a r r a n g e m e n ts  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  
a n n u a l  K A R T  m e e t  a r e  w e l l  in  
b a n d  O n  th e  c o m m it te e  a r e  J i m
L o g ie . J o h n  G o w a n , J a c k  O iR e llly  
a n  t  B il l  R obsm i.
O n lo o k e rs  w i l l  b e  a b le  t o  se e  o n e  
o f  K e lo w n a 's  f a v m i te  so n s  w h o  
w o n  a  ic h o la r s h ip  a t  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  
O re g o n - fo r  h i s  a b i l i ty .  B r ia n  W ed* 
d e l l  h a s  a d v is e d  b e  p la n s  e n te r in g  
b o th  t h e  b ro a d  a n d  h ig h  J u m p s  a n d  
p o s s ib ly  th e  J a v e l in  th r o w ,  i f  an*  
o th e r  c m n p e t i to r  c a n  b e  f o u n d
xobuiid The Sunihineis also had • * %  i i . «  *1* •
K e l o w n a  s  R c n o w n e o  I n t e r i o r  T e n n is  
M e e t  G o e s  S ix  F u l l  D a y s  T h is  Y e a r
JU N IO R  PARBOERB c o n v e r g e
M e m b e rs  o f  t h r  4*K  J u n i o r  P k r*  
m e r  C lu b s  i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  
K a m lo o p s  c o n v e rg e d  o n  A rm s tro n g  
S a tu r d a y  f o r  t h e  a n n u a l  4 -K  F ie ld  
D a y ,
C H O O S E  V IC E rC B A IR B lA N  
K A M L O O P S -A . R  P e r r y  o f  
N o r th  K a m lo o p s  h a s  b e e n  d io s e n  
v ic c * c h a irm a n  o f  t h e  b o a r d  o f  tru s*  
te e s , K a m lo o p s  S c h o o l D is t r ic t  24.
*TW OULD BE A T NELSON
P a c k e r s  S e t  T o  l a c e  U p  




D e s p ite  tw o  in n in g s , t h e  V e rn o n  
C r ic k e t  C lu b  w a s  n o  m a tc h  f o r  K e l­
o w n a  h e r e  S im d a y , W ith  J o h n  Lo­
m ax  a n d  N ig e l T a y lo r  c o m p ilin g  50 
r u n s  '  b e tw e e n  th e m , K e lo w n a
f in is h in g  f o r  J i m  L o w e .
Y B t m  T U B  t m r o u t  
E a r ly  i n  t h e  g a m e  a  f e u d  t h a t  
e r u p t e d  a t  R u t la a d  t h e  w e e k  b e fo r e  
b r o k e  o u t  a n e w , cm ly th ia  t im e  oiM  
m a n  w a s  a t  a  d im u tv a n ta g e . SoverST X nd ica tioaa  a r e  t h a t  a  r e c o r d  en *  ito m  t h a t  th e y  m a k e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  to  
c a tc h e r ,  G e o rg e  S t r e m e l  w a a  c h a t*  t r y  m a y  b e  e x p e c te d  f ro m  C o a s t p ro v id e  t h e i r  o w n  a c c o m n u d a tto n ,  
e d  f r o m  th e  g s m e  b y  V ln e e 'C ia n -  a n d  I n t e r io r  p o in ta  f o r  th e  B .C . In *  th u s  e lb n in a i in g  b i l le tU n g  i n  prl- 
c<me o f  C lu b  13. u m p ire ,  f o r  t h e  t e r io r  te n n ia  to u tm a m e n t, J u l y  7*13. v e to  h o m e s  a s  m u c h  a s  p o ss ib le , 
g a m e  i n  th e  a tn e n c e  o f  M  L a fa c e , T o  f a c i l i ta t e  m a td h e s . t h e  a n n u a l  u  i ,  p la n n e d  t o  h o ld  a s  m a n y  o f  
S t r e m e l  a n d  th e  B o v e n i h o t ly  d la*  e v e M  h a s  b e e n  e x te n d e d  to  a  f u l l  t h e  In te re s t in g  m a tc h e s  a s  c a n  b o  
p u te d  o n e  o f  C ia n c o n e 'a  d e c td o n a . w e e k . a r r a n g e d  In  t h e  e v e n in g s , e n a b lin g
J a c k  B ie c h e l f l n U h e d 't h e  g a m e  b e*  T h a t  g r a n d  o ld  m a n  o f  te n n is .  R  m o re  s p e c ta to r s  to  t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  
h in d  t h e  p la te  f o r  R u t la n d .  ‘ G . M . G e rd n e r ,  h a s  o n ce  a g a in  c o m e  o f  t h e i r  w e e k ly  t ic k e ts .  A d m is s io n  
R u n n e r  s p a rk e d  th o  R u tla n d e ra  a t  o u t  o f  r e t i r e m e n t  t o  h a n d le  t h e  th i s  y e a r s  w i l l  b e : SOc d a l ly  (ch il*  
b a t  a s  w cU . p o lin g  o u t  tw o  f b w v  h u m m o th  Jo b  o f  to u r n a m e n t  m a n a -  d r e n  25c) a n d  32 w e e k ly ,  
m a s te r s .  S e v e ra l  o th e r  i ^ e m .  h i t  g e r .  H e  b e ^ M s is te d  b y  A r t
o n e  h o m e  n m  e a c h .
0 m 0 m 0 m 0 m 0 m 0 m m m 0 S i
LACROSSE
T O N I G H T
8.30 p.m .
K ELO W NA AND D ISTR IC T  
M EM O R IA L ARENA
K A IW L O O P S  K U P P E R S
■ ■ •" ■ ■ . i ,  ,VS.',.' '
KEOWNA BRUINS
B r i t is h  C o lo m b ia  C h a m p io n s
For sheer excitemeat and thrills you can't beat 
the fastest game on two feet.
A D U LT S —50^ AD M IS S IO N
th e
N o rth  Vancouver t d o n
I t ’s  s tiU  m o n th s  b e fo r e  th e  h o c k e y  s e a s o n  b u t  c h a n c e s  a r e  e x c e U e n t C oin ing H e re  JunC 29
K e lo w n a  P a c k e r s  w lU  b e  r o l l in g  a g a in  i n  3 %  w e e k s . i n  t h e  f i r s t  in n in g s . o  ^
T h e  m o s t  in t a c t  s q u a d  in  th e  p r o v in c e  s in c e  s k a te s  w e r e  h u n g  u p  V e r n o n  c h a lk e d  u p  61 r u n s  in  
i n  M a rc h  a n d  A p r i l  P a c k e r s  h a v e  b e e n  in v i te d  t o  s h a r e  th e  s p o t l ig h t  t h e i r  s e c o n d  In n in g s  b u t  s t i l l  f e l l  
in  th e  a n n u a l  m id * s u n u n e r  h o c k e y  g a m e  a t  N e ls o n . T h e  g a m e  i s  o n e  s h o r t  o f  t h e  m a r k ,  K e lo w n a  w in -  
o f  t h e  a t t r a c t io n s  d u r i n g 't h e  w e e k  o f  t h e  f a m e d  s u m m e r  b o n s p ie l .
N e lso n  h a s  b e e n  a d v is e d  t h a t  t h e
p la y e r s  a r e  w i l l in g  t o  g o  i f  e x p e n s ­
e s  a r e  m e t  a n d  th e r e  i s  n o  re s p o n ­
s ib i l i ty  f o r  in ju r y  o n  t h e  c lu b . T h e  
e x p e n s e s  in c lu d e  tr a v e l l in g ,  s u b -  
.s is te n c e  a n d * t im e  o f f  Jo b s .
A  r e p ly  f r o m  N e ls o n  i s  m cp ec ted  
so m e  t t o e  t h i s  w e e k . N e ls o n  M a p le  
L e a fs , o r  th o s e  o f  t h e  L e a f s  s t i l l  i n  
N e lso n , w i l l  b e  t h e  o p p o s itio n . T h e  
n u c le u s  w i l l  b e  b o ls te r e d  b y  o th e r  
p la y e r s  in  t h e  d i s t r i c t  a n d  p o ss ib ly  
w i th  p r o  s t a r s  l ik e  T u r k  B r ^  a n d  
S id  A b e l. C o l in  K i lb u m  o f  E d ­
m o n to n  a ls o  h a s  b e e n  m e n t lo n t ^  
a s  a  p ro s p e c t.
T h e  g a m e r s  b i l le d  f o r  J u l y  12, 
t h e  f i n a l  d a y  o f  i b o n s p ie l  w e e k  i n  
N e lso n . A n o th e r  b ig  a t t r a c t io n  t h a t  
w e e k  w i l l  b e  a  $2,00 b a s e b a l l  t o u r ­
n a m e n t ,  w i th  $1,000 g o in g  t o  t h e  
w in n e r .
H A V E  B A Y  P O W E L L , T O O
I f  P a c k e r s  g o  t o  N e ls o n , B a y  
P o w e l l  w i l l  a c c o m p a n y  th e m . P o w ­
e ll ,  a  c o n s i s te n t  s t a r  i n  th e  A m e r i­
c a n  H o c k e y  L e a g iie  a n d  th e  n o w  
d e fu n c t  U n i te d  S ta te s  H o c k e y  L e a -  
gue> l a s t  s e a s o n  w o n  t h e '  s c o r in g  
ra c e , t h e  le a g u e ’s  m o s t  v a lu a b le  
p la y e r  a w a r d  a n d  c e n te r  s p o t  o n  
th e  a l l - s t a r  te a m . '
O f  t h e  1951-52 P a c k e ts ,  th e  O k a n ­
a g a n ’s  g r e a t e s t  s e n io r  h o c k e y  te a m
F i l e  P r o t e s t  
O v e r  B i t t e r  
S T n U T a t
C o lo r fu l  C lu b  13, p la y in g  i n  b o th  
p f  l a s t  w e e k ’s ’ c i ty  a n d  
m e n ’s  s o f tb a l l  le a g u e
n in g  b y  a n  in n in g s  a n d  14 r u n s  (94 - 
8 0 ) .
M a in  s tu ro b U n g  b lo c k  to  th e  V er*  
n o n i t e s  w a s  B e r n a r d  L e n n o x  w h o  
d is p la y e d  s e n s a t io n a l  b o w lin g  b y  
t a k i n g  s e v e n  w ic k e ts  f o r  13 ru n s .  
K e lo w n a  f ie ld in g  a g a in  w a s  s u p e r i ­
o r  w i th  o h e  b a ts m a n  n m  o u t  a n d  
m a n y  s h o r t  r u n s  h e ld  d o w n .
T R A IL  H E R B  N E X T  
A  t r e a t  is  p ro m is e d  b y  th e  K e l ­
o w n a  C r ic k e t  C lu b  f o r  t h e  h cn n e  
g a l l e r y .  N e x t  m a tc h  w il l  s e e  T r a i l ’s  
e le v e n  p i t te d  a g a in s t  K e lo w n a , a t  
A th le t ic  O v a l, J u l y  5. T h e r e  w i l l  b e  
n o  S p e n c e r  C u p  ( t i c k e t  L e a g u e  a c ­
t i o n  h e r e  b e fo r e  t h a t  t im e , 
d is t r i c t  J .  L o m a x , b  F a h n e r  — . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31,
f ix tu r e s ,  N . T a y lo r ,  c  R ic h a rd s , b  B e n n e t t  19
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  
A sso c ia tio n  o f f ic ia ls  th i s  .w e e k  r e ­
c e iv e d  c o n f i rm a tio n  o f  .^ q n e  2 9  a s  
t h e  d a t e  w h e n  a n  a ll-s tiu r N o r th  
V a n c o u v e r  a g g re g a t io n  w JU  b e  h e r e  
f o r  a n  e x h ib i t io n  d o u b le -h e a d e r .
O n e  g a m e  w il l  b e  i n  t h e  
n o o n  a n d  t h e  o th e r  i n  th e  i 
N a m e s  o f  t h e  lo c a l  te a m s  t h a t  
o p p o s e  th e  C o a s t  n in e  w iR  W  a n ­
n o u n c e d  la te r .  ; - ■
S m ith , w i th  MJrs. V . A h re n s  a s  se c ­
r e t a r y .  ■
C o m m it te e s  ap jpo in ted  a t  t h e  e x ­
e c u t i v e , m e e t in g  l a s t  w e e k  a r e  a s  
f o l lo w s : . g ro u n d s m a n : A lla n  S u t­
to n ;  c a te r in g .  Mirs. X .  P a r k e r ;  p u b -  
S o f tb s lL  l ic l ty .  B o b  R oh ^n so h . a n d  M rs . K  
W in te r ;  b ille tU n g , V a l W in te r  a n d  
M rs . '  A . : K b r ;  h o sp ita l ity , D ic k  
S te e le  a n d  A r t  S m ith ;  e n tr ie s ,  E . 
W in te r ;  f in a n c e s , M e ty  S tu b b s . 
P L A N  W O R K  B E K S  
S e v e r a l  w o r k  b e e s  w il l  b e  o rg a n ­
iz e d  b y  c lu b  m e m b e r s  p r i o r  t o  th e  
t o u r n a m e n t  b e g in n in g  JW ed n fsd ay ,
J v jy .2 .
w i l l  b e  s u g g e s te d  to  a l l  c o m p e t-
J. HAROLD POZBR.
D o e to r  o f  S a rg le a l  C SU t^podr
FOOT SPEOAUST
W U U am s B lo c k  
1564 P endw di BL 
D IA L  3325
T H E  B E A U n F U t  N E W  1 9 5 2
: de lu xe  H ILLM A N  TTiJLnx
D . D e a c o n , b  R ic h a rd s  
R  D O w h u rs t, c  B e n n e tt ,  b  
R ic h a rd s  ------------ -------- -------------- 18
A . M o ss , Ib w , b  P i l l a r  .............. 12
’W . G re e n ,  c  L a b a n , b  P a l m e r  . . .  4
B . L e n n o x , b  R ic h a rd s  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
T . M h tth e w s , b  R ic h a rd s  .:............. 2
A . S p il le r ,  c  P i l a r ,  b  R ic h a rd s  .. 0  
D . W ie n s , c  B r is to w e , b  P a lm a r  .  0
C . H e p n e r ,  n o t  o u t ------------.. .v — 0
4
94
to u c h e d  o f f  f i r e w o r k s  in  a  u s u a l ly  
d r o l l  p ro c e d u r e .
T h e  T h i r t e e n e r s  h a v e  p r o te s te d  a  
d e c is io n  b y  U m p ir e  J o h n  S c h n e id e r  
a t  W e d n e s d a y 's  r o w d y  g a m e  a t  R u t­
l a n d  t h a t  e n d e d  d r a m a t ic a l ly  8-7 
in  f a v o r  o f  t h e  h o m e to w n  R o v e rs .
U m p ir e  S c h n e id e r ,  w h o  a ls o  h a p ­
p e n s  t o  b e  le a g u e  p re x y ,  c o n f irm e d  
th a n  a n  o f f ic ia l  p ro te s t ,  a lo n g  w i th
th e  r e q u i r e d  $5, h a d  b e e n ;  m a d e  E x t r a s  . . . . . . . . . . . . .— --- ------------
a g a in s t  a  r u l in g  t h a t  s u b s e q u e n tly  ■
a l lo w e d  a  R u t la n d  n i n n e r  to  r e a c h  (Total, ....... ..—
h o m e . V E R N O N
T h e  m a in  e r u p t io n  c a m e  i n  th e  C . P i l l a r ,  r u n  o u t  - 5
In n h ig  w hcD  C lu b  13 p i tc h e r  w .  P a lm e r ,  b  L e n n o x  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
so  f a r ,  o n ly  tw o  r e g u la r s  a n d  o n e  k  f
-  - c o l l id e d  w i th  th i r d - s a c k e r  F r e d  R , R ic h a rd s ,  b  L e n n o x ____ .......... 1
R e lg e r .  T h e ’ tw o  w e r e 'a l l  s e t  t o  y .  j ^ ’b a n .  b  L e n n o x  1
s q u a r e  o f f  l i k e  b a n ta m  ro o s te r s  B . R ic h a rd s ,  Ib w , b 'L e n n o x  ....... 0
w h e n  te a m -m a te s  s te p p e d  in .  r . C a rs w e ll ,  b  L e n n o x  ..................4 0
U m p ir e  S c h n e id e r  c h a s e d  b o th  f ro m  l , B r is to w e , ( r a n d  b  D e a c o n  ....... 1
th e  g a m e . C a r lo  P o rc o  r e p la c in g  w .  P a lm e r ,  J r .7 n o t  o u t  0
G u id i.  H . P i l l a r ,  b  D e a c o n  — ............... . 0
B E A T  C Y O  F R ID A Y  —
A  l i t t l e  l a t e r  o n  th e r e  w a s  a n o th e r  E x t r a s
in g  t h e  v io le n c e  s ta g e  b e fo r e  th e  S e c o n d 'in n in g s  to t a l  ...— ............... 61
d is p u ta n ts — c a tc h e r  G e o rg e  S tr e m e l  - -
o f  R u t l a n d  a n d  o u tf ie ld e r  V in c e  T o ta l  ( tw o  in n in g s )  80
s p a r e  a r e  a b s e n t  H o w ie  A m u n d ru d  
is  o n  h is  f a r m  a t  A y le s b u ry , S a sk ., 
w h i le  R o y  M c M e e k in  a n d  L lo y d  
P e n n e r  r e t u r n e d  t o  W innipeg!.
K e lo w n n ’ s u m m e r  p u c k  l in e u p  
w o u ld  p r o b a b ly  g o  so m e th in g  l ik e  
th i s :  g o a l, A 1 L a fa c e ; d e fe n c e , J im  
H a n so n , F r a n k  K u ly , B o  C a r ls o n , 
J i m  M id d le to n ; fo r w a rd s ,  P o w e ll ,  
M ik e  D a sk i, J o e  K a is e r ,  S tu  R o b ­
e r ts o n , P h i l  H e rg e s h e im e r , K e n  
A m u n d ru d ,  Mvjce D u rb a n , B r ia n  
R o c h e , J i m  L oW e, F r a n k  H o sk in s .
Royal Export Beer 
High Life Beer 
OM Dublin Ale
,PR-1
T h is  a d v e rtise m e n t is  n o t  p u b lish ed  o r  d isp layed  b y  th e  L iq u o r C o n tro l 
B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v em em n t 0! B ritish  C o iu m b ia
Rieger May Be Slight 
Of Build But Mighty 
Of Arm, Pitchers Find
■ G e o rg e  R ie g e r  s la m m e d  o u t  tw o  
h o m e rs  a s  h e  h e lp e d  A1 M a n a r in  
p i t c h  t h ^ R u t l a n d  R o v e rs  t o  a  13-5 
v ic to ry  o v e r  V e rn o n  E lk s  in  a n  e x ­
h ib i t io n  s o f tb a l l  g a m e  : a t  V e r n o n  
S im d a y . R a y  S h a w  w a s  th e  lo s e r .
F o r  R ie g e r ,  s u d d e n ly  b e c o m e  a  
p o te n t  t h r e a t  a t  t h e  p la te  in  s jn te  o f  
h is  s m a l l  s t a tu r e ,  t h e  se c o n d  c i r c u i t  
c lo u t  w a s  h is  f i f t h  h o m e  r u n  i n  
f o u r  su c c e s s iv e  g a m e s .
O P E N  N E W  C L U B H O U S E
K A M L O O P S  —  H a n d so m e  n e w  
c lu b h o u s e  o f  t h e  K a m lo o p s  G o lf  
a n d  C o u n try  C lu b  w a s  o p e n e d  o f -  
f ic ia ly  la s t  w e e k .
D Y N A M n E R iS  L O S E  M O N E Y
, K im b e r le y  D y n a m ite r s  . o f  th e  
W e s te rn  I n te r n a t io n a l  H o c k e y  L e a ­
g u e  h a d  a  d e f ic i t  o f  $1,700 o n  th e i r
■ 1951-52 o p e ra t io n s .  r
C ia n c o n e  o f  C lu b  IS -n q u ie te n e d  
d o w n . ” ,
R o v e rs  c a m e  th r o u g h  i n  s e r ia l  
f a s h io n  w i t h  G e o rg e  R ie g e r  th e  
h e r o  o f  t h e  n i g h t ; T h i n g s  d id n ’t  
lo o k  to o  g o o d  l o r  th e  R o v e rs  a s  
th e y  e n te r e d  th e  l a s t  o f  t h e  n in th .  
T h e y  w e r e  d o w n  7-6 .;
; H o w e x e r ,  ■ F r a n k  R ie g e r , f i r s t  u p , 
b e n t  o u t  a  s lo w  g r o u n d e r  a n d  w a s  
a i t i i i f g  Io n  ■ f i r s t  -w hen b r o th e r  
G e o rg e  s la m m e d  o u t  a  h o m e  r u n  to  
w in  t h e  b a l l  g a m e , t '
H e r e  o n  F r id a y ,  C lu b  13 fa s h io n e d  
a  11-4 v ic to r y  o v e r  th e ;h a p le s s  C Y O  
n in e ;  T h e  C Y O ’e rs , 'a  s m a r t  c lu b  
b u t  w i th  n o  p i tc h in g  re s e rv e ,  h e ld  
th e  C lu b m e n  in  c h e c k  e x c e p t  f o r  
/O ne b a d  in n in g . E d  H o U tz k i w a s  th e  
lo s e r  w h i le  G u id i  a n d  P o rc o  s h a r e d  
th e  p i t c h in g  d u t i e s  f o r  C lu b  13.
P E R F E C T  ST R IK JjlO U T  R iX TO R D
O n ly  o n e  p i t c h e r  is  b e l ie v e d  to  
h a v e  a c c o u n te d  f o r  e v e r y  p u to u t  
in  a  n in e  I n n in g  g a m e  b y  th e  
s t r ik e o u t  ro u te .  J u s t  l a s t  m o n th , 
R o n  'N e c c ia i  f a n n e d  27 m e n ; in  a  
C la s s  B  l e a g u e 'i n  P e n n s y lv a n ia .




. H i ts ,  e v e n  h o m e  ru n s , w e r e  th ic k  
a s  c o u c h  g ra s s  M o n d a y  a s  R u t la n d  
R o v e r s  i ^ o r e d  th e  c la s sy  n e w  u n i ­
f o r m s  o f  t h e i r  o p p o s itio n  a n d  
s p a n k e d  th e  S u n s h in e  S e rv ic e  n in e  
16-11 in  a  m e n ’s  s o f tb a l l  le a g u e  
g a m e  a t  A th le t ic  O v a l. F o r  a  w h ile ,  
f o r  m o r e  re a s o n s  th a n  t h e  n e w  r a i ­
m e n t ,  J h e  P a c k e r s  lo o k e d  l i k e  a  
. d i f f e r e n t  te a m  t o  th e  o n e  t h a t  c o u ld  
a lw a y s  b e  c o u n te d  o n  t o  g iv e  t h e  
R o v e r s  a  g o o d  f ig h t.  B y  th e  e n d  o f  
f iv e  in n in g s  R o v e rs  h a d  r u n  u p  a  
m o u n ta in o u s  13-2 le a d .
B u t  in  th e  s ix th  a n d  s e v e n th  th e y  
g o t  a t  J a k e  R u n z e r  b u t  good , fo r c ­
in g  th e  R u tla n d  c o a c h  to  y a n k  h im ­
s e l f  a n d  p u t  F r e d  R ie g e r  o n  th e
A t any  spedd 'ti;. Hillman ; Minx- rides like velvet. And think 
o f  lhe' ed$eion,.yourypur$e--*.100 ektro miles on every 7  
fldlloi '̂ of regular; gaSi Wdu’can park' inlhe smallest space 
. ;Wiriith'jii|east effort. and match its beauty at its price 1
vSaies^ie’rvice'artci' partS' dealers throughout North' America;
$««•■ m ansy on  y aw  tirlp abm gd by vsina our
in. »•#- Ovanaas -Dalhriiry ■ Klaii.;
D R I V E  I N  S n r U . . . F O R  L E S S  P E R  M I L E  I N  A
T T L L r t x
A  Product.of the l(oote$ Group
Rocitee Motore (Oinada)iLimited aMontreal aToronto aVoncouver
DEALER
S i t o n  a t  E a t o t i^ s  i i i
S M I T H  G A R A G E
REfRKiERATORS, WASHES, 
KAblOS, STOVES, APPLIANCES
' i f '1 f*-' COFFIELD
WASHERS
AGAIN W E  ARE ABLE tO  OFFER  
A L IM IT E D  Q U A N TITY  OF T H IS  
FAMOUS W ASHER AT A 
REAL b a r g a in .
This is a genuine CofficUl, with all the 
regular Coffield features. Dc.signed to wash 
clothes clean (|uickl)% and without wear or 
tear. Steel cuauiellcd tub, gleaming white, 
so easy to keep clean. Equipped with pump 
which empties water into the sink. S;ivcs 
time and labojr.
SPECIAL 124-50
V I K I N G  R A D I O
Here is a smart little set designed for use as that 
extra radio. So handy for kitchen, bedroom or 
sunporcli.
Size about 5" high, wide and 4” deep. Plastic 
cabinet in choice of colors. 5 tubes, 4” speaker. 
Standard broadcast band. ' ,
S P E C IA L
L a - Z ^ B O y
Here is solid comfort in this La-Z-Boy chaiT. 
Adjustable to the most comfortable angle without 
trouble. Spring back and scat. Padded arms, with 
smart walnut finished show wood. This is a 
genuine La-Z-Boy, not an imitation. Two colors 
’ to choo.se from, green and wine.
C om plete w ith  S too l,
S P E C IA L ...........  ......
... I....I................ .................................................................nil............................
V IS IT  T H E  STRAWBERRY SOCIAL
in  th e  F irs t U n ite d  Church  
S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  2 ls t.
S T O V E
Yes, you can own a fully aptqniatic electric stove. So easy to buy 
at this special ipricc. Tljis is gleaming white enamel stove with 
four open type cl|roma|ojc elements. Inill size electric oven, enamel 
lined. ^Warming, 6yen| and tai)|e-top style, complete with lamp, 
condimqlit ^ct‘apd overt control. Just set the dial and the stove 
docs thtjTest; Sec tins')model and ask about our budget terms 
and trade-in policy.
C O M P L E T E 2 5 1 .3 0
G R O S L E T  R E F R I G E B A T O B S
Before buyihg a  re frig era to r you owe it  to  yo u rsd f to  see
the new Croaley.
Call in and let us demonstrate these new models. Sec the new 
Crosley Shclvador that deffosts itself. You never do anything 
with.this refrigerator but use it and enjoy it. Iwcry night your 
Crosley turns off automatically and in just a few minutes the 
day’s accumulation of frost is melted, runs off, and is evaporated.
Ask to sec tliis and other smart Crosley models, ;it lilATON'S 
ill Kelowna.
B udget term s up to  36 m onths.







9.00 A.M: to  5.00 PJM. 
WEDNESDAY 9.00 A Ji. TO 12 NOON
E A T O N  C ®
■ ■  W E S T E R N  ^ ^ L I M I T E D
i^ELOW NA * CANADA
D id  2 0 1 2
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